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TRAGEDY STRUCK lOBBY COMBS, 9, IN CENTER OF INTERSECTION 
Smothud bikt, tho* (circled), skid marks tall story of sudden deoHi
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PICTURE OF THE END OF BOBBY'S SCHOOL DAYS 
Lunchbox, book (in circles) lodged on truck's undercerriege

Most A&-M Exes Here 
Oppose Admitting Coeds

By JOE PICKLE
Rc.iction among Aggies to a 

ruling by .Judge .McDonald which 
would otH>n the doors o( Texa.s 
AAM College to women was heari- 
ly in opposition here.

Comments ranged from staunch 
defmoe of the all - male status to 
conciliatory, but for the most part 
former AAM students would just 
ns .soon leave AAM like it has 
been

.lohn Taylor, former president 
of the Big Spring AAM Club, said 
that he felt that admission of 
women to Texa.s AAM was eco
nomically unfeasible.

“ While 1 would like to see AAM 
stay an all-male school as it is 
now, I don't feel that it would be 
the end of the world if it were 
otherw ise But when the thrill and 
novelty of women in AAM wore 
off, 1 believe there wouldn't be 
more Ilian .vOO women enrolled un
less new courses were added to 
attract more. That would call for 
more buildings, m o r e  depart
ments, more instructors, more ex
pense etc, I think there is a place 
for an all-male school in Texas."

Piqued at barbs from I'niv'ersi-
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ty of Texas exes. Jack Cook, 
.staunch Aggie, retorted facetious
ly and with some sarcasm, that 
•Til favor admitting women to 
AAM when they let men in the 
University."

Roy Anderson, a former AAM 
man, thought that in the over-all 
view it would be a good thing to 
keep AAM an all-male school He 
said that tradition and the Aggie 
spirit had nothing to do with his 
views, but that he felt that young 
men should have the right to 
choose an all-male school if they 
so desired He was not opposed 
to the principle Of co-education, 
he said.

E V, Spence, pos.sibIy the dean 
of the Aggies here, shared Tay
lor's views that the economics of 
the thing would make the court's 
ruling unsound.

"I f women would confine their 
course demands to the curriculum 
offerings available at AAM, per
haps it would be all right," he 
observed, "hut if they require of
ferings specially for women, then 
there will he a big demand for 
more buildings, more courses and 
teachers for them, dormitory fa
cilities for women and other physi
cal changes to the plant 'This 
would be all right except that it 
would be a duplication of what is 
available to women elsew here"

Dr. H. F. Schwarienbach. anoth
er AAM graduate and a leader in 
the local exes club, said that from 
the point of tradition and nostal
gia, he could appreciate opposi
tion to the worpen at AAM, How
ever, he said he thought it was 
somewhat unrealistic to not be 
(Yveducaiotnal in this day and 
time. There would have to be a 
lot of reorganization and even 
physical plant changes made, he 
said, but that he thought being 
co-educational would attract more 
male students as well as women 
and might strengthen the college.

Don Newsom, another of .he 
local Aggie leaders, took a firm 
stand against the edmtssioo of 
women students to AAM.

"It's rank commercialism," he 
declared. He blamed the mer
chants and others in Bryan for 
most of the agitation for women 
admittance and said that outsicte 
of the Bryan vicinity there wasn" 
a handful of people who really 
wanted AAM co-educational.

"I wish they would let us vote 
on it.'’ he said, "that's what I 
wish "

Not here for comment Thursday 
but on a visit here a short time 
ago. James Davis, for whom the 
legendary "Jim  Davis" stop on the 
old Toonervile trolley (interurban 
line from College Station to Bryn) 
was named, favored letting wom
en enter. Davis, now vice presi
dent of Pioneer Gas Company, 
said that he thought not being co
ed penalized AAM in its bid for 
all types of students, athletes in
c lu d e .

Jap Trucks
WASHINGTON (jB-Sen. Potter 

(R-Michi disclosed today a De
fense Department contract to buy 
21 million d o l l a r s  worth of 
Japanese-manufactured military 
trucks this year. He called it a 
shocking agreement.

LAST CALL FOR 
SOAP BOX 

DERBY 
SIGN-UP

Greatest amateur racing event 
in the world, free to boys, ages 
11 to 15. Get in on the fun and 
try for rich prizes!

Register Saturday, March 21 
from 9 a m. to 5 p.m., in Big 
Spring at Tidwell Chevrolet, in 
Colorado City at Jay Adams 
Chevrolet Co.

Boy must he accompanied by 
parent or guardian.

Enter Saturday!

Bike Carries 
Lad To Death 
Under Truck

By DON HENRY
A happy ride home from Wash 

Ington Place School ended in trag 
edy about l;3S p.m. Wednesday 
when a bike bearing two 9-year 
olds crashed into the side of a 
heavily loaded cable dump truck 
at the com er of Eleventh Place 
and S. Montceillo, killing one of 
the pair.

Today, parenta of  Robert D. 
Comba prepared for the boy's fu
neral. siiMl Gary W Ware was in 
Big Spring Hospital with leg and 
hand fractures

Funeral serxices for the Combs 
boy have been set for the First 
Methodist Church at 10 a m. Fri
day. Dr. Jordan Grooms, pastor, 
will officiate. Robert is the son of 
Sgt. and Mrs. Harry F. Combs, 
J307 Auburn.

River Funeral Home, handling 
the arrangements, will send the 
body to LouisriUe, Ky., Saturday 
m o lin g  for graveside rites, pos
sibly in Zachary Taylor National 
Cemetery

These rites will probably be held 
Monday.

In addition to his parents, Rob- 
.^ert Is survived by two brothers. 

William J. Combs, 13. and Rich
ard A Combs. 14

At Big Spring Hospital, doctors 
today srid that Gary Ware was in 
“ very g ood " condition. He sus
tained fractures of the left leg and 
hand in addition to lacerations.

Gary is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Belcher, 3302 Auburn. He 
has two sisters, Victoria Lynn and 
Stinetta, and a brother, Tony Eli
sa.

J. A. Montgomery. 1107 Lamar, 
driver of the McMahon Concrete 
Co. truck, said that he was driv
ing west on Eleventh and pro
o f i n g  about 25 m ph . at the 
time of the tragedy. He said he 
was first aware of the boys when 
they entered the street.

■n)ey were coming north on S 
Monticello, he said, and the boy 
on the back of the bike, presum
ably Ware, yelled jiLst before the 
tnick and bike collided

One of the boys' heads hit the 
lower edge of the dump bed just 
forward of the left rear tires, and 
the impact threw Robert under 
the whwis of the truck.

A school book and a lunch box 
were found balanced on the under- 
stnicture of the truck.

The Ware boy, meanwhile, had 
been thrown to the street at the 
spot of impact, and the bicycle 
dropped at the same place ^ th  
boys were rushed to Big Spring 
Hospital by a River ambulance but 
Robert was pronounced dead when 
they arrived Gary was rushed to 
surgery.

The Combs had lived in Big 
Spring about m  years.

The fatality was the fourth of 
the year and the first inside the 
city limits. La.st fatal accident in 
the city occurred on Aug. 13. 1957, 
when Lt. Robert Potts was killed 
in the city park In a motorcycle 
crash.

Temperatures On 
Rise Over State

B y A u o c la U d  Pr94B
Temperatures were rising under 

clear Texas skies on the last day 
of winter Thursday. Spring ar
rives at 9:06 pm .

Winds were light and variable.
Overnight temperatures ranged i 

from 30 degrees at Junction and 
Amarillo to 49 at Galveston. Tex
arkana and Abilene had 31, Lub
bock and Wichita Falls 33, Dallas 
34. Saa Antonio 37, Sherman N ,

Delay In Alarm 
Blamed In Fire 
That Killed 24

NEW YORK Cf»-A delay In 
funding an alarm was blamed 
in large part today for the toll of 
24 dead in a downtown loft build
ing fire yesterday.

The fire "conceivably was go
ing like hell for 10 minutes" be
fore the fire department could get 
to fight it. Fire Commissioner Ed
ward F. Cavanagh Jr. told news
men. He said the loss of life oc
curred in the first two or three 
minutes.

"There certainly was a delay of 
several minutes in sounding the 
alarm ," Cavanagh said. Added to 
this, he said, it took two to three 
minutes for fire apparatus to get 
through traffic<logged streets, 
plus some time to connect hoses.

Panic reigned among the 36 
workers in a fourth-floor under
wear shop where the tragedy cen
tered. Eighteen of the dead were 
women garment workers.

A man and w o m a n  lived 
through the two-hour blaze.

A medical examiner said most 
of the victims were asphyxiated 
before the flames rea ch ^  them.

Several women were leaping 
from windows by the time the 
first firemen rearhed the scene. 
Six women in all leaped to the 
street. Two other persons were 
caught in fire nets; five were res
cued via aerial ladders.

Fifteen persons were injured. 
Twelve persons — including a 
truck driver who aided the fire 
fighters — are in hospitals. Two 
were in critics! condition. The 
other three were treated and re- 
lea.sed.

Fire Commi.ssioner Edward F. 
Cavanagh Jr. said there was no 
evidence of fire law violations on 
the premises, adding: "It would 
seem that panic played a most 
important rile in this blaze. Some 
bo^es were piled one on top of 
the other — evidence of mass 
hysteria. At least three jumped 
from windows where there was no 
evidence of smoke or fla m e" 

INQUIRY TO OPEN
An inquiry opens today at the 

city fire marshal's office. In Al
bany, Gov. Averell Harriman or
d e r^  the State D^artm ent of 
Labor and the Division of Safety 
to investigate the fire in cooper
ation with city officials.

Mrs. Edna Murray, 33. em 
ployed in the workrooms of the 
.Monarch Underwear Corp., who 
was led to safety by hremen, 
said: "There was heavy smoke. 
It was hard to see. People were 
bumping into each other. It looked 
like a panic.”

The blaze broke out when an 
oven exploded shortly before 4 
p m. on the third-floor textile fac
tory in the five-story structure. 
A bolt of fabric was being treat
ed in the oven when the bla.st 
came.

Five alarms brought 200 fire
men and dozens of pieces of equip
ment to the scene. But it was al
most 6 p.m. — two hours — be
fore the fire fighters, repeatedly 
balked by inten.se heat and smoke, 
were able to enter the fourth floor 
by aerial ladder. '

Measure Aimed 
At Career Men

Space Chief
Dr. Herbert F. York, auelear 
expert from the L'alversity of 
California, baa been appointed 
chief scientist of the Pentagon’s 
new onter space agency.

Report Made On 
New Housing Plans

Big Spring builders contemplate 
the construction of about 200 
new houses between now and Sept. 
1. Cecil D. McDonald, local de
veloper, told Col. Kyle Riddle, 
commander of Webb AFB, this 
morning.

Figures gathered in McDon
ald's survey of building intentions 
will go into a report Cot. Riddle 
and other Webb officials are mak
ing to Air Force headquarters on 
the housing situation here. The re
port is being filed in connection 
with AF studies on the feasibility 
of expanding the role of WebW 
AFB in the Air Force program.

WASHINGTON OB-The House 
Armed Services Committee today 
approved a bill to raise the pay 
of practically ail career service
men. The measure also would au
thorize special pay for military 
skills.

To encourage men to make their 
careers in uniform, the pay raises 
were set higher in the upper 
ranks, both for officers and en
listed men.

Twenty-nine committee mem
bers voted to approve the bill. 
Rep. Bray (R-Ind», who with Rep. 
Van Zandt <R-Pa) and others 
asked for more time to consider 
it, voted "present.”  There were 
no votes against the measure, and 
no adverse criticism.

The different services would 
have authority to decide what 
kinds of skills they wanted to re
ward by promotions up to two 
steps in pay—but not rank—or by 
special raises up to $150 a month.

The bill would cost the govern
ment 662 million dollars in the 
year beginning July I. What it 
cost thereafter would depend on 
halting the exodus of skilled men 
who have received expensive 
training.

The bill results in part from the 
studies made by a civilian com
mittee headed by Ralph J. Cordi- 
ner, president of General Electric 
Ci. It incorporates changes rec
ommended by the Defense Depart
ment and still more changes the 
committee made on its own.

Under the proposed bill men in 
the armed ser\ices less than two 
years would get no pay raise.

Men at tha top levet of the en
listed grades would get $460 in
stead of the preaent $320.

A captain, or Navy lieutenant.

would receive $520 a month in
stead of the present $452; a colo
nel, or Navy captain, $920 Instead 
of $749; and a four-star general 
or admiral $1,875 instead of $1.- 
276.

Chairman Kilday (D-Tex) of the 
subcommittee which worked out 
the bill, told the full committee 
no military witnesses would back 
up Cordiner’s claim that the pro
ficiency pay system would save 
five billion dollars a year by re
ducing turnover, but witnesses 
agreed there would be improve
ments in economy and efficiency.

Butcher's House 
Is Razed By Fire

PLAINFIELD, Wis '.P -  The 
farmhouse where Edward Gein 
butchered his murder victims and 
hid bodies he looted from graves 
was destroyed by fire early today.

Vacant since the arrest last fall 
of Gein, 51-year-old bachelor re
cluse, the hm.se had figured re
cently in a local controversy.

Several area clergymen, among 
others, had protested plans for an 
auction of the Gein property on 
Palm Sunday.

Authorities a r e  investigating 
cause of the blaze.

Gein has been committed to 
Central State Hospital for the 
Criminal Insane at Waupun.

Gein has admitted slaying Mrs. 
Worden in her hardware store last 
fall, and the death of .Mary Ho
gan, a rural tavemkeeper in 1954. 
He also admitted several grave 
robberies in the area.

Congress Awaits 
Ike Economic Ideas

WASHINGTON (JB — Congress 
took a breathing spell today from 
its scramble to pass job-creating 
measures while it awaited Presi 
dent Eisenhower’s unemplo>Tnent 
compensation proposals.

The House, which sent to Eisen
hower a $1,850,000,000 emergency 
housing bill he was expect^  to 
sign, prepared to act on a farm 
price support freeze measure that 
seemed headed for an almost 
certain veto.

State May 
Continue 
Lid On Oil

AUSTIN Key executives of 
major oil buying companies said 
today they believed the domestio 
oil production would not be sub
stantially increased this year.

The executives, including presi
dents of some of the largest com
panies. appeared before the Rail
road Commission which was ex
pected later today to set a nine- 
day producing pattern for ApriL

Only nine days of Texas oil pro
duction would be the same as 
the March nine-day pattern, 
which was the lowest in the 
state's history.

Officials at the proratioo hear
ing were about split on whether 
domestic demand for petroleum 
would increase during the year. 
Some said they thought it would 
he up from one to two per cent 
while at least as many more pre
dicted no increase.

Generally the oil industry has 
expanded between four and five 
per cent each year.

The oil executives were almost 
unanimous in declaring that do
mestic stocks of crude and other 
products were too high

Morgan Davis, president of 
Humble Oil Corp.. said Humble 
estimates that domestic cnido 
stocks were 67 million barrels 
greater than needed for efficient 
operations.

Lamesans Call For 
Box Reinstatement

LAMESA — The Lamesa City 
Council took no action this morn
ing on a petition signed by 324 
voters asking the rein.statoment 
of Leo Box as police chief.

In addition. 56 high school stu
dents signed another petition 
asking hi.s reinstatement After 
the council meeting Mayor Bob 
Crawley said. "I foresee no action 
on the petition"

Box resigned last Friday after 
the council agreed to ask City 
Manager Carroll Taylor to ask 
Box to resign.

Rob Millikan presented the pe
tition to the council this morning. 
In his commenLs in regard to the 
petition he stated. ‘ "ITie feeling of 
the people who signed this petition 
is that Chief Box did not get a 
fair shake. We have confidence 
in you as a council, hut we wanted 
to have a say in this matter and 
would like for you to consider it.”  

"The council acted in what wo 
felt was in the be.st interests of 
the city, but it is possible we 
made an error,”  replied Crawley. 
“ We feel that you as councilmen 
would like-to know who were and 
are behind Box. We believe there 
is a good cross-section of town on 
this petition and felt that it should 
be brought to the attention of the 
council. It is the feeling of the 
signers of this petition that they 
do want the man (Box), if you eee

fit, as the police chief. No one is 
going to start any trouble if you 
don't." Millikan said.

In other action, the council 
awarded on low bid a contract on 
1,680 feet of 12-inch water mains 
and 2.100 pounds of fittings to Gif- 
ford-Hill American of Lubbock. 
The mains will be installed in the 
vicinity of the new swimming 
pool in the north part of town. 
The council also authorized the 
purchase of six new fire hydrants 
on the low bid of $117 75 each 
from the Iowa Fire Hydrant Co.

The fire bond fund was depeted 
by payment of $35,375 97 to La
mesa Mack Sales for two new 
fire trucks. Another $3.628 61 
was authorized from the general 
fund. The total cost to the city 
was $39.(XH 58

The council also authorized the 
payment of $2,991 99 for the pur- 
cha.se of radios from the Motorola 
Radio Corporation for the Fire 
Department. Purchased were a 
ba.se unit, two remote control units 
and four mobile units all but two 
of which were now in operation

The city fathers approved a $l.iO 
appropriation to the Lamesa Little 
League As.suciation for opera
tional expenses this year. Taylor 
told the council that the city would 
once again be forced to borrow 
money prior to the receipt of tax
es next fall, as has been neces
sary for the peat few years.

Uncle Sam's Move In Tiff 
With 'Country' Of Eneri

WALLER, Tex. OB — It looked 
like the government's move again 
today in the skirmishing with the 
newly declared country of Eneri.

"This f a r c e  has gone far 
enough.”  Deputy US. .Marshal 
Ellis Binford of Houston said yes
terday. but did not say svhat. if 
anything, his words portended.

It was the third straight day 
Binford had failed to serve Mrs. 
Irene Cliett with an injunction pe
tition. The government is trying

to enforce a court order directing 
her to divide her 705 acres with 
the heirs of a friend.

Mrs. Cliett contends the lata 
George Scott was not a partner, as 
his heirs asserted. She refu.sed to 
surrender title to 350 acres and 
early this week seceded from the 
union. A spokesman for Mrs. Cli
ett said she has sought member
ship in the United Nations.

Binford started to'ing to find 
Mrs. Cliett Monday.

% 1

i

On Guard At 'Eneri'
Angeliae Cliett. daughter of Mrs. Irene Pearl .Smllli Cliett who If 
trying to keep 350 acres of land the federal government saya bo- 
hiagt to someone eloe, keeps a gun nearby while watching for 
depfly U.S. Marshato who nro trying U serve the nsether with te- 
jn t le e  peOtlee near Waller, Tea.
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Oil Restrictions 
Cut Use Of Water

New Drive-In Ready For Opening Friday
Thto is a view of the Big-M nrive-ln which will have ita formal opening Friday. Sar- 
rouaded by a big pa\ed parking apron and permanent metal awnings, the new estab

lishment is located on the San Angelo Highway just south of the VA Uoopital. 
owned and operated by Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Masters.

It U

ON ANGELO HIGHWAY
Big-M Drive-In 
To Open Friday

Lady Giraffe 
Eats Way Into 
Tiff With U.S.

KEEP FIT

LOS A.NGLLFS
The Bifi-M Drive-In. nHxicrn in M  wiih aU new and modern fix-; . . . .  .

every respect a.nd surrounded by ures and kitchen equipment ^.\SH NGTON lady i.n- ^
several hundred square feet of new ue machine is capable <>' her“ wtv^ InL ^a^^new  ̂ ^  '* blamed by
paved parking area, will oi>en S^adlock wdh the 'D ep aX en t of | Uv-

Spring Fever Is 
Hothouse Variety

•f — Spring 
a university

business Friday 
The new establishment . parties.

owneai „ f  paved parking area
Agriculture 

The department wants to col
and operated by Mr and Mrs Jch> jj\hcltcred by permanent metal Iwt *2.100—mostly for food—from 
B Masters. IS locatixl at the south j  .her owners before releasing her
edge of the city on the San .\ngelo I Masters have'from  the Clifton, N. J.. govern-
Highway. just across from t^e Jet" s m  ice business! rnent quarantine station.
Drive-ln Theatre '  y,g  Spring since 11M5 Masters j Authorities said it costs as much

The Big-M will feature all regu-' is a veteran employe of Hum- as *125 a month to feed her. The
lur short orders, such as ham- hie Oil and Refining Co here remainder went for housing In a
burgers, hot dogs, sandwiches, .\ctual operation of the Big-M will heated barn, 
malts, milkshakes, and other he largely in the hands of Mrs. Th^ giraffe was brought to the 
dnnks The Masters also promised Masters. I ’nited States in September 1956
■'something new "  in salads. Sher-1 yjr and Mrs Masters former-1 by a priv ate zoo at Boca Raton, 
bets and ‘ soft ice cream will be jj- operated Masters' Drive-In herejF ls
featured * and they have owned and man-1 The quarantine branch took the

The new drive-in occupies a aged other establishments in Big view she could be released only
spacious lot just south of the U. S . , Spring and Forsan to an approv^^ zoological park
R7-FM TOO intersection Of mason- Th.e Big-M will be open daily under accepUble govenunent e«m- 
rv construction, it has been equip-'from  11 a m to U p m. 1*'^; Agriculture Department

_________________________ _— ----------  - I said It was afraid the giraffe, al-
I though free from disease, might 
I be a potential carrier of foot and 
I niiHith disease
I The r  S, Court of Appeals ruled 
last month that the secretary of 
agriculture acted arbitrarily in re-1 
fusing to let the giraffe move on

Tunisian Chief 
Blisters French

ing
Spring officially starts today.
Dr. Laurence K. Morehouse 

says Californians are generally 
immune to severe spring fever. 
The temperate climate allows 
year-round physical activity, he 
says.

But the Easterner who reacts to 
ice and snow by creating a trop
ical climate within his home, 
hotel or automobile is a sure vic
tim, says this professor of physi
cal education at the University of 
California at Los .Angelesc>

Morehouse. -M. contends he has 
not suffered spring fever since he 
moved here in 1946 after being a 
research fellow at Harvard Uni
versity's fatigue laboratory.

In his view, the spring-fever 
victim is out of condition. His 
temperature-regulating inechan- 
ism—the tiny blood vessels under

to the zoo ' skin—reacts slowly at first to
Ernest C Tucker, attorney rep -lj'** '™ ^  days. Then these capil- 

' resenting the private zoo. took | lanM overreact, as do the heart. 
TT’NIS .r — Tunisian President, copy our country will be evacu- ‘ the court's release order to the larger blood vessels and the blood 

H ^ ib  Bourguiba today rea f-ia tH ,”  he declared. "The turn of Department of .Agriculture [pressure of an out of-condition 
firmed his desire to keep hisjBizcrte 'the big French naval' "They looked at it and said that, body under sudden stress. This 
.North African country on the side base in northern Tunisia* will vvas nice But then the>- said they overreaction creates above-nor- 
of the West but launched a blister-1 come. Its evacvutiM will also wanted *2.100 before I could have mal temperature

her." he said 
"It's Lke being in jail. The j 

court decides you shouldn't have 
been there but then the jailer 
wants you to pay for the food you 
ate "

The court suggested Tucker 
give .another try at settling things

ing new demand that France pull I take place som eday' 
her troops out of his ' occupied" | This was a reference to the 
country’ . modified proposals Bourguiba and

Ahhmgh he roundly denounced i the good offices team worked out 
the FVench. the Tunisian leader which the US-British negotiators 
did not follow through on his now are discussing with French 
threat to break with the West t o - , Premier Felix GaiUard in Paris, 
day. the second anniversary o< Tu-1 They call for progressive evacua-
nlsia's independence from France ' tioo of FVench troops, a French | and return i f  he can't. 
Iiwtead he said in a speech to the declaration of Ttmisian Sovereign- 
National Assembly; "W# have to 'ty  over Bizerte and further ne- 
prefer cooperation with the W est! gotiations on French withdrawal 
in order to shut the gates of hell : from the naval base.
. . . Once again ^  must reason Bitter right-wing opposition to 
and remain lucid." the proposals m Pans has endan-

Leaning heavily on tlw U S - 1 gerrd their chance* of acceptance 
Britiah good office* mi.ssioo n ^ ' by Gaillard's government, how-

spring fever — "the lazy, listless 
feeling which comes to persons 
with the first warm days of 
spring" — as a humorous state, 
the victim actually has a feverish 
feeling of weakness and inaccur
ate temperature control.

To prevent spring fever — and 
this may do more good next year 
than this, if you've already got 
it. Morehouse suggests; Get daily 
physical activity, indoors or out. 
to keep your muscles from "hiber 
nating" in winter months. Have 
frequent and regular exposure to 
temperature changes at a "grad 
ed and gradual pace ”

If you've already got it: Resist 
the initial temptation to outjump 
the spring lambs or. later, sue 
cumb to las.vitiide Begin a grad
ual program of physical exercise 
Drink plenty of water. Be more 
generous with the salt ahaker.

The drastically curtailed oil 
production pattern is affecting 
the water deliveries of the Colo
rado River Municipal Water Dis
trict.

Total sales of 506.130.000 gal
lons for February was 70,838.000 
gallons less than for the tame 
month a year ago, monthly state
ment of the district revealed. Of 
this, three major represauring 
units which rely on water from 
Lake J. B. Thomas took 85,247,- 
000 gallons less than a year ago. 
The City of Odessa actually in
creased its consumption by four 
and a half million gallons despite 
a comparatively wet winter. Big 
Spring was off by 10 million gal
lons and Snyder dropped by less 
than a million.

Sales in February showed 140.- 
590,000 gallons to Odessa. 99,873. 
000 to Big Spring 33.870.000 to 
Snyder 163,898,000 to SACROC 
repressuring. 28,896,000 to Lion 
Oil repressuring. 36.143.000 to 
Sharon Ridge repressuring, and

2.860.000 to Texas Gulf Produc
ing. Production of 516,982,000 
gallons included 361,334.000 from 
Lake Thomas, 1,346,000 from city 
lakes, and 154,302,000 from the 
district well field.

Revenues of $123,365 from water 
sales compared with $108,856 for 
the same month a year ago. the 
gain being due to rate adjust
ments to cities to establish cover
age for system expansion. Re
creational revenue amounted to 
$3,828 as compared with $1,879 
for February of 1957. Expenses 
for the month were $44,630, up 
from $29,830. the increase being 
due to $4,800 more in mainten 
ance and $7,555 for institution of 
an employes retirement plan 
During the first two months of 
the year $150,422 has been trans- 
fe r r^  to funds for bond retire' 
ment. etc.

Knott P-TA Sets . 
Special Meeting

KNOTT, (SC)—A special meet
ing of the Parent-Teacher Assn., 
has been called here for tonight.

Larry Shaw announced that the 
special meeting would be held at 
the Knott school cafeteria at 7;3tf 
p. m. Shaw Indicated that tho 
meeting would deal with t h e  
special Hale-Aiken committee 
program. Other matters will be 
discussed, also.

fT rew a m n  «m
o m c a  s u m sThomas 

Hat Royal Typowritora 
to fit any color achomo. 

Budgot Pricad

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Law

First Natl. Bank Building 
Phona AM 4-4621

San Marino Wants 
Anti-Red Help

SAN MARINO Cf* — The anti
communist government of the 
world's tiniest republic wants the 
United States and Italy to help 
clean up the financial mess the 
Reds left behind.

Foreign Minister Federico Bigi 
told San Marino's Parliament that 
the Communist government, oust
ed in a bloodless revolution last 
October, left the treasury $1,225.- 
000 in the red.

Bigi said San Marino "can cure 
its ills only if it has the friend
ship, understanding and extraordi
nary aid from great democratic 
countries, especially Italy and the 
United Slates."

DO YOU KNOW?
FARM TRACTOR AND IMPLEMENT 

ENAMELS ARE MADE IN BIG SPRING A T . . .
^  A I C  ea st  highw ay 80CAL* I U O  »A  LOCAL INDUSTRY**

trying to patch up the bitter di*- j 
putebetween Franc* and her for-1 Bos

Harris Sees 
FCC 'Pattern'

put* heCween FVanc* and her tor-1 Bourguiba said the good offices , 
mer protectorate, h* assured h is , ^ussion now would be available 
aodieoc* that "the Tuniaian re-1 Tunisia "each time we wish."
pobUc win ba evacuated of for- 
aign traopa "

"T ^  French troop* which oc

"The poaitive result is that a

WVSHINGTON .f -  Chairman 
Hams 'D  Ark' of a Hou.se inves
tigating subcommittee said today

httle country like ours has found he thinks there has been a pat 
th« way to progressively regain tern in the way the Federal Com  ̂
Its legitimate rights," he assert- munications Commission decides 
ed c.vses

To loud applause, he railed on i Harris said in an inteniew 
his people to lake up again the there had hcen charges a "pat- 
battle for Tunisian independence.' tern" in the FCC developed out 
without specifying how he wanted of certain influences and particu-
ihcm to battle.

Asks Lower Aid 
For 'Long Haul'

WASHINGTON .f  -  Sen Long _________________
iD-La> said today direct military 
aid should be brought down to a I I C  l A f c  
level of one bUlion doUars annu-

„ O. T o New Zealand
Senate Foreign Relations Commit-1
tee called a closed-door session to ' TOK'NO P — Six I S jet war- 
get a country-by-country break-1 plane* sped .south today on a good 
down of how the Defense Depart-1 will vuit to salute New Zealand s
ment proposes to distribute the -Air Force and demonstrate the i for T\ Channel 10 in Miami 
$1.800 000 000 it IS asking in mib-1 mobility of Western airpower a 4-2 decLsion. the FCC awarded 
tary aid for the fiscal year aUrt-1 Four FlOO Super Sabres and two ; the coveted license to a National 
ing July 1. RB66 twrin-jet light bomber* took I .Airlines subsidiary in February

off from Yokota Air Force Ba.^ [ 1957. But the FCC now has moved 
near Tokyo on the first leg of their to reconsijler that grant 
5.360-miIe flight They will refuel I "We cannot say any one pattern 
in flight and stop at Guam and I has developed out of this one 
Bri.sbane. Australia. They are due | case," Harris said, referring to 
in New Zealand next Tuesday. I the Miami contest.

larly While House influences 
He said his subcommittee needs 

to look info more cortested tele
vision case* to establish whether 
there was such a pattern 

For more than a month, the 
Hams subcommittee has been in
vestigating allegations that influ
ence and pressures were exerted 
on behalf of various applicants

In

Thus, whil* Webster defines

Protestant Magazine 
Editor Visits Webb

The Rev D. I-awrence P. Fitz
gerald. editor of the Link .Magazine 
•a Protestant journal for Armed 
Force per.sonnel*. has been given 
a one-day tour of Webb Air Force 
Rase. Webb, along with Lackland 
AFB. was chosen for his tour of 
the ATC bases

Chaplain Vcrlin F. Mikcsell dis
cussed the expansion of the Link 
magazine, its extended use in the 
chaplains' ministry, and the kind 
if articles that would be of moat 
interest to service personnel.

Chaplain Mikeaell took Dr. Fitz
gerald on the tour of Wobb and 
was aided by Maj Vinient F. 
Brophy. who conducied the tour 
of the fillet line, and W. 0  Wil
liam 0  Slaven. who conducted a 
tour through the operations 
tower.

Whiter Kngerto OMPCR-SWCCT

BOOTS
Made In Our Own Shap

W* Carry A Large Stock Already Mado Up Or Wo 
Will Maka Them To Your Order

W ARD
BOOT, SADDLE SHOF AND

WESTERN WEAR
119 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-8S12

Long told newsmen he is con
vinced this military assistance fig
ure, included in Resident Eisen
hower's new $3.900 000 000 foreign 
aid program, "can be drastically 
reduced"

S U R E R  W A Y H E A R T !

ZALE DIAMONDS
COST YOU LESS!

D R E S S  Y O U R  P A R T

a n d  s ta r t  w ith

C I T Y  C L U B
r o «  iv i s rsi

• 1 tlYUHSI I )•

The look o f  tueceu in all w oA i o f  life.
The shoes with comfortable elegorK* ond thot 
top quolity executive look . . .  City Owb Shoes 
for M en. . .  high styling, low coat.

Moritm Murt»w% la v iV  timgmg War W

From Europ*-to-you . . .  Zol* imports, stylet, sets* 
and tells you diomonds at lower cost.

THE EXCITING NEW C O L O R -  
BUCKEYE BROWN— A REAL 
DARK BROWN FOR SPRING

$12.95
OUTBOARDS

$16.95

TRY THESE LKSHTWEIGHT, FLEX IB LE SHOES. YOU'LL SAY THEY ARE THE 
MOST COMFORTABLE YO U VE EVER WORN! /'

^ ^ e k A i T i r e s t o n e
BA RG A IN S IN PAIRS

M ot S o c o n d s ^ o t  R o t r o o d s ^ v t

BRAND NEW 
SUPER CHAMPIONS

$izt 6.70-1S TUt£ TYK lUCRWAUS

All Sizes on Sale 
All These Features
★  Deep, tough, husky aeven-rib treswl
★  S F Safety Fortified cord body
it Cool-ninning. tuper-Mfe sidewans 
W Sharp-angled, non-tkid tread riba 
A Lifetime Guarantee— See ua for detafla

L O O K - M O R E  B A R G A I N S  IN P A I R S
"T he tire uith the 
extra mileage tread"

DELUXE
Super Chompion
SIB t.i»it raai rm siaaeui

^ 3 2
AU MBS ON 8AU

"The tire with the 
extra high-speed safety"

DELUXE Super 
Chompion NYLON

tin •.za-it Tvai rm aucawau

2 for
AU t i n t  ON SAU

H O L D  Y O U R  C A S H . . . E A S Y  T E R M S
Your Irodt'in tirev con moko || Poymentv as low os 
the down payment! || 75c a week per tirr

Tape Measure Cola Cooler
Regular 

45c ^
Regular C 2 8 0  

11 89 O
S i 1 fool length. gr.Kluated 
in tixfrenlht Steel t*|)o 
•hnpeH to prevent kinking

KeepR fixvl an<l beverage* 
cold (or hour*' Bright red. 
Ru*t-re*i*Unt construction.

Children's Play Gym Set
Buy in the crot* 
and tova plantyl

A backyard gymnasium that will 
keep the youngsters happy! Com 
plete with a free-swinging Air- 
glide, three swings on a 7r>0 pound 
test chain, seven-foot wide curved 
galvanized slide with side rails 
and welded ladder, trapeze bar 
and four gym rings. Built o f 

e g a  »A# I •lufdy two-inch tubing finished 1 a Week in red, green and  yellow .

^ 8 8

2<x> Down

.  R*g. 125**
r 3 .6  H.P.

. .

ix c
$10.(X) down

ana year to pay

Reg. 49’ * 2 0 "

BICYCLES

STORES
507 I .  3rd Dial AM 4-5564
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'Power Thinking' Steering
Aa eaginrer holds the stick of aa automatic “ power thinking,*' or 
control system, developed by Bendiz Aviation Corp. for the super* 
sonic B-58 bomber, the Hustler. Its maker says that without the 
system the plane would be harder to control than a bucking bronco. 
The system translates motions of the stick through its electronical
ly and hydraulically actuated circuits into delicate control-surface 
motions adjusted to varying flight conditions. The variable stick- 
to-control-surface motion, called “ ratio changing," is computed 
electronically over the plane's entire range of speed and altitude.

SUIT BY WOMEN

Court's Decision 
Stirs Up Aggies

Daniel Urges 
Mandatory O il. 
Import Control

WASHINGTON OB-Gov. Daniel 
called today for mandatory con
trols over oil imports.

He said it was not fair for the 
states to shoulder the load of cut
ting production without placing 
similar restrictions on importers.

Daniel testified at a hearing of 
the House Ways and Means Com
mittee investigating the petroleum 
industry and the voluntary pro
- a m  of crude and oil products 
import restrictions.

The governor said the states’ 
conservation program had to be 
continued to meet the demands of 
national defense but “ today its 
effectiveness is being destroyed 
by excessive imports.”

He said in 1955 Congress indi
cated the President should use the 
National Defense Amendment to

limit petroleum Imports to the 
1954 ratio. *

“ This mandate has not been 
carried out,”  he said. "The na
tional security is being threat
ened. Therefore. I strongly urge 
that this I committee approve any 
one ^  the pending amendments 
imposing mandatory limitations 
on petroleum importers in accord
ance with the 1954 ratio between 
petroleum imports and domestic 
oil production.”

Daniel said repeated pleas by 
the administration that importing 
companies “ practice industrial

C. H. Little Rites 
Slated At Teague

TEAGUE, (S O —Funeral serv
ices will be held here Friday 
afternoon for C. H. Little, 65, who 
died in Kilgore Wednesday.

Mr. Little is the father of Mrs. 
Bob Lindlcy of Big Spring, and 
he lived in Coahoma for several 
years before moving to Kilgore in 
1946.

Survivors include his wife; a 
son. Jack Little of Longview, and 
two daughters, Mrs. Lindley and 
Suzann Little of Waco.

statesmanship and voluntarily re
duce their imports in the Interest 
of the national welfare”  have been 
ignored.

He said in 1955 imports were 
43 million barrels In excess of the 
1954 ratio and in 1957 were 122,- 
491,000 barrels in excess. At a 
price of |3 a barrel, Daniel figured 
the total loss in sales for the three 
years was 1759,630,000.

Daniel listed four reasons for 
what he called the failure of the 
voluntary program;

1. It has applied to imports of 
crude but does not include crude 
products.

2. The 1954 ratio has never been 
strictly followed in assigning total 
import quotas.

3. The West Coast originally 
was exempt and was included 
only in January.

4. Several importers have neg
lected or refused to comply with 
the program and cannot bie forced 
to do so unless the program be
comes mandatory.

‘ ‘The result is that total imports 
have increased well in excess of 
the national security ratio,”  Dan
iel said. “ Instead of the 1954 ratio 
of 16.6 per cent of domestic pro
duction, we now have an import 
ratio of approximdtely 24 per 
cent.”

Drug - Resistant 
Staph Bacteria 
Kills 16 Babies

HOUSTON, Tex. un — A spread
ing bacterial infection, which re
sists antibiotics, has claimed the 
lives of 16 babies in VA months 
in the newborn and premature 
nurseries at City-County Hospital.

The hospital board of managers 
said incomplete statistics show at 
least 81 babin  have been infected, 
and 21 mothers infected in F eb  
ruary alone.

The announcement said the bac
teria are suspected of a key role 
in an increased number of pneu
monia cases among elderly pa
tients. It was described as the 
same epidemic strain that has

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Thurs., Mar. 20, 1958 3-A

been picked up in other hospitals 
throughout the country.

Sta^ylococcus causes a myriad 
of troubles ranging from boils and 
abscesses to frequently fatal infec
tions such as blood poisoning, 
pneumonia and heart valve infec
tions.

The increased threat has come 
about because the bacteria has 
become resistant to the most 
commonly used antibiotics, hos
pital authorities said.

Ben Taub, chairman of the 
board of managers, said emer
gency measures are being taken, 
but added: “ These procedures 
may not be adequate to control 
the infection among the newborns 
and in that event the only alterna
tive may be the re-establishment 
of the maternity and nursep^ di
visions in entirely new locations.”

i f

F h o n t  A M  4-5232 
4 1 9  M AIN 

BKs S P R IN G . T E X A S
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHAROEI

^ a u s o 's

RELIABLE PARTY  
. Wantwl

M A L E  O R  F E M A L E  t  .  
T o  Service R o u te  '

O f
a C A R E T T E  M A C H I N E S  

NO SELLING OR SO U Cm N G  
Route Established Per 

Operator
FULL OR PART TIME

Substantial Income
Per Month To Start

From I1M5.M To |2195,M CASH 
REQUIRED

Please don’t waste onr Umo aa> 
less you have the necessary 
capital and are sincerely Inter
ested in expanding — wo fi
nance expansion — If fnlly 
qualified and able to take over 
at once write briefly aboul 
yourself and Include phone 
number for personal intervlow,
TRANS WORLD ASSOCIATES 

5242 Daggett 8L 
St. Lonla 16, Mo.

■f-

B z  T h .  A M o rU U d  P r . i i  I
Girls going to boys' schools, 

boys going to girls' schools— I 
things were just all mixed up 
Thursday.

Some Aggies are wailing Some 
exes say women at A&M will help 
the football teams. Some say 
things that can't be printed.

It's all because Dist. Judge W 
T. McDonald ruled women should 
be admitted to all-male Texas 
AAM College. The decision was 
made at Bryan in a suit by Mrs. 
l-ena Bristol and Mrs. Barbara 
Tittle, both of Bryan.

And. following that decision, a 
6-foot-5-inch. IRS-pound high school 
football player at Alice, Claude 
Thormalen. applied for entrance 
at all-woman Texas Woman's Uni
versity at Denton.

Asked for the reasons he re
plied. “ Aren't they obvious"*”

The registrar at TUi'U, Francis 
Emerson, said Thormolen's appli
cation had not been received. He 
said it would be rejected because 
the law specified the school wa.s 
for girls.

Texas AAM students were fairly 
quiet immediately after the deci
sion Tuesday night, but Wednes
day morning an effigy of Judge 
McDonald was hung in front of 
one of the school's dining halls

It carried a sign; "Judge Mc
Donald. a true Aggie’ ”  McDon

ald graduated from AAM in 1933.
John Barron, who fought the 

case for the women and who 
asked police to send a patrol car 
around to his house occasionally 
for the next few nights, said his 
clients are not sure now just what 
they are going to do abiwt enter
ing the school.

Barron said indications are that 
the women will take no action 
until the case is finally settled.

James Ladlum, the college chief 
counsel, said he would appeal the 
decision, “ probably filing Tues
d a y "

McDonald ruled the women's 
rights had jieen violated under 
the 14th Amendment when they 
were denied admission to the 
school.

Comments from ex-Aggie stu
dents were widely varied.

Ralph Gorman Jr., president of 
the Dallas AAM Club, said:

“ It will do the school a lot of 
harm. I can't see how anybody 
ran favor it. I can’t imagine what 
kind of girl would go to AAM or 
what kind of boy would go to a 
woman's university if it has to 

! admit m en "
And the reaction ranged from 

there to the idea of Damon Tas
sos. former all-conference guard 
at AAM

*'Best thing that ever hit 'em. 
We ll get some athletes n o w - 
this'll make recruiting easy.”

Brighom Young Coeds Eat 
Well On 50 Cents A Doy

Bv ROBERT F. ALKIRF
PROVO, I ’ lah LP -  Coeds at 

Brigham Young University are 
constantly doing what any hoiisa- 
wife knows can’t be done—eating 
on SO cents a day when meat and 
potatoes come high 

The girls don’t seem to lose 
weight: they get nutritious but 
simple meals and they have a 
reasonably varied diet.

They do it in a sort of combat 
course for senior students of 
homemaking The homemaking 
instructors feel every girl should 
leam how to avoid starvation in 
hard times

For nine-day stretches, two of 
the girls move to a separate 
apartment set up by the univer
sity. Mrs. Stella Lewis, homcmak- 
ing Instructor, hands over "hub
by 's" paycheck—a measly $10 for 
the nine-day period 

One girl becomes “ husband”  or 
“ host”  and the other becomes 
■ planner”  or "w ife.”  With these 
trappings of reality, the shoestring 
campaign begins 

Just to prove that life needn't 
he all steak, potatoes and dol
lars. seniors Pauline Barlow, 22. 
and Rachel Schmidt. 23. produced 
the following evening meal.

Reef stew. dumpUngs, tossed 
salad with a microscopic slice of 
bacon and a razor-thin egg slice, 
milk 'whole mixed with powdered 
and chilled to taste better) and 
apricot gelatin desert.

The cost: Just over 49 cents for 
both gmls—or about 26 cents each.

Sumptuous dinners like that 
mean breakfast and lunch must 
be held to pennies per girl

The meals wouldn't provide bal
last for a lumberjack's fork, but 
they would hold him until be 
could find a restaurant

Mrs. Lewis says the girls have 
no trouble living on SO cents 
day—that all of them turn back 
a dollar or two from the $10 pay- 
check

They are required to prepare 
three meals daily Skipping break- 
fa.st or lunch brings on a wave of 
icebox raiding that depletes the 
budget.

S m e  of the girls plan to be
come home economics instructors 
or kitchen equipment demonstra
tors

Others are fully aware they 
probably won't snag a miUionaire.

And they are preparing for the 
possible ' worse”  in the "for bet
ter or for worse”  clause.

' s
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Speciols Of The Week
Rag. SALE

35inm Kodachroma P  |F
(20 ax.) .......................................... $ 1-85 ^ l e ^ ^
620- 120 A Q
Kodacolor ......................................  1.25
Brownia 300 C O  C A
Movla Projactor ...........................  64.95 ^ A e ^ w
Brownia Starflash ^
Outfit ............................................  9.95 /  e D U
8mm Movia Lans Sat (f/1.9
wida angla and f/1.9 talaphoto) . .  59.95 ^ ^ e w w  
35mm Supar 1  O S

120 Supar 1  1 0
AnK(Khroma ...............................  1-25 l e l w

..............  5.00

EASTER PARADE

S A LE! exciting 
fashion-new 

Easter dresses

Choose any 8.98 dress 
at Wards now and 

You’ll save 1.99 on each!

Jinior, Hisses, half sizes

Jacket dresses, twit-dresses, 
Empires, shirtwaistt, slim oc 
fvdl skirt stylet in prints 
or solid colors . . .  in fine 
cottom, ocetotes or royom. 
Many ore woshoble, eosy 
to iron. Novy, pastels, neu
trals. Sizes 7 to IS , 10 to 
20, 14'/i to 24'/j.

Jse Words O ed it  ft«n «

Child’s convertible pump
Wearaspumporstropl 
Red.brownleather.Ne- 
olite soles. 8*^-3. u p . p.pg B-

M m 's nylon strstdi sods
Reg. 69c. Fit reg- ^  dRan
ulorsires|8'/^-ll), y  P o i r s Q Q C
lorge im ^ - 1 4 ) .^  • •

Pinehursts reduced S2I

S.9SMen! Rich leathers, 
sturdy leather soles.
Block, brown 4-12. •••. io.es

59c Women’s briefs
Sove 2S% I Cotton ond 
rayon blended for duro- 
bifity, comfort, beauty! s im  S-SI>1

4 4 c

r
N tw l 4.98 black 
potent hondbogs

Sotchelsl Pouches! Pol- 
i ished frames! New and 
mferesfing liningif Ac
cents every costume.

•PM 10% He Un

T  Save! Girls’ ' I v y ' oxford

4.14Soft bIcKk 'n' white 
leather, cushioned 
crepe soles. 4 to 9. •la. 4^t

Carol Brent 98c nylons

68<
Always o perfect fit. 
Pull foshioned. Petite, 
overage, toll fit 8-1114. paw

SAVINGS

rtgulorly 2.98
Little or no-iron 

Dacron* b lo n s tf... 
for Easter

Your btousa baonRM la 
drip-dry Docraa boMsIa 
or vapa. Tadt-K bio«s 
on, roHad slaava sfytee 
frosted svHb loco, om- 
bro»defy.Whba,p asMb

A

Buy 3 . ..s a v e  4.861 Dress shirts by 
Brent with permonent collor stoysl
SAMPoaixw MeaaaoiM

Equal in quoRty to 3.95 no- i 0 . Z.99
tionolly advertised dtiilsl 
Mercerized and wodtfosti

Corel Brent 1.59 bras
Similar to famous |2  A A ^  
brol Stitched cups. A, #  #
R, C cups. 33-36. wiwn conoN

Durene underweor
3 for $2.50. Athletic' ^
shirt, brief. S-M-L O Q
Save now! l a  #  #

Corel Brent sKpe 
of nylon tricot

Needs no koningl Pooh 
ous Iwrfington* feb iK  
wHh lavish bedica oad 
ham. M  svt, 31-44i
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faster Morning Scene
M nnben of th» r*»» #/ ih« Eailer Pacraot fr»m th« Bin Sprlii* HvJc Theatre tlrike a poM typical of 
tho aeeacs that will be doar Easter Saaday moraiac la the City Park ampbltkoater. They are. left 
to riKht. Mat Rertaliai. Ha(h McCaaley, Rubard Bailey, and Bettie .Smith. Rehearaalt aro beiaf held 
Moaday, Hedaesday and Friday eteninfs in City Aadllonuin and. weather permllllat. la the amphi
theatre, foe tho annual paceani sponsored by the Biy Spring Pastors .\ssn.

DIM AND DIRTY CELLS
42 Texas Jails Checked, 
None Pass Sanitary Tests

Al'STlN’ 1.P—A majority of Tex
as jails inypecled are dirty, dim 
and unsanitary, the Health De- 
partnient says, and none of C  
Jails checked could pas.< minimum 
ba.vic health and sanitation re 
quirements

Health Commissioner H e n r y  
Holle said yesterday counties hate 
a "moral responsibility ’ toward 
prisoners and it s the Health De
partment's job to enforce it 

The Lepslature passed a law 
requirinj! the Health Department 
to inspect all jails The Depart
ment mas ord et^  to check that 
minimum basic health and sanita
tion requirements were met If 
not. county commissiooers’ courts 
were pven four years to ctxnply.

■’There is no penalty for non- 
compliance.'’ Holle said "Ob- 
\iously the Heahh Department 
facts a massive selbnc job in get- 
ting counties to buy the law with 
an Its ramificaUdn* ’ ’

How bad mere these jails 
checked*

Church Hopes To 
Recover Clock

Church of Christ. 14th and Main 
wants to recover a small red 
clock which was stolen from its of
fice

A E Long county juvenile offi
cer. said that the clock was taken 
Tuesday. Later, he said, it was es- 
labUsbed that a man sought to sell 
the dock to a local pawnbroker 
He asked S3 The pawnbroker 
countered with an offer of S2 which 
the man refused

Long said it is probable that iha 
clock was sold by the thief to some 
resident of the city. If the person 
who bought it mill return it to the 
church. Long said that the church 
wrill repay die buyer whaterer 
amount he paid for the article

HoUe .said
’ In an East Texas jail, male 

ph.-oners are segregated from fe
male* by a flimsy screen of can- 
\a< \ S<nith Texas jail’s sanita
tion facilities coasist of s wash 
tub and a garden hose 

’ A majority of county jails in 
this state h a v e  I9th Century 
plumbing and an almays-aciite 
danger of ram sewage syphoning 
into water lines

"Cell areas in many jails have 
never seen daylight 

"A  heated jail is a rarity in 
Texas Vermin and rats are nat
ural tenanta in jails 

■ One county sheriff frankly ad- 
miU he would prefer a beating 
to the prospect of spending one 
night in his own jail *'

Health Department Engineer 
Charlas Bardeo Inspects state hos
pitals. school* and other institu
tions for sanitary conditions I'n- 
der the new law he now also 
looks at jails

"W e’ve Inspected 42 so far since 
last September None met the 
minimum requirements." he said 
"F ive could come up to minimum 
*taodards with little expense to 
the county. Bratus County had the 
best big jail Karnes County had 
the best small one But both are 
below mininum standards "  

Parker County now is construct
ing a new jail, which Barden said 
could meet the standards set by 
the lyepvlature

Jails inspected and failing to 
pass minimum standards were in 
these counties the Department 
said

Parker. Hood. Hamilton. Mc
Lennan. Falls. Son Augustine Sa
bine Newton Jasper. Harris, 
Fort Bend. Waller. Cokrado Fay
ette. Bastrop Lee. Braios. Milam. 
WiUiamaon. Burnet. Llano. Gilles
pie. Blanco Val Verde. Edwards. 
Kerr K en^ll. Comal. Real. Cald-

I well. Guadalupe. Goniales. Wilson. 
Karnes. Kinnev, Uvalde. Medina. 
Bee. San Patricio. Hidalgo. Cam
eron and Somervell

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

.Admissions — Carmona Roaales. 
Coahoma Martha Coleman. .Ack- 
erly. J I. Coleman. .Ackerly. Jes- 

. sie .Morgan. City; Mildred Smith. 
I City. Gary Ware. City; Jonell Mc- 
I Daniel. City; Jasupa Villa. City; 
I Thomas Fair. Stanton; Norma 
' Jean Sims. City; Grace Omrena, 
City. K C Webb. City; Austin 
Guidinger. City

Dismissals—Delores LockmiUar, 
City; Jesse Mae Webster. Stanton; 
Jimmy Gnffith. City; M ao’ Jo Lit
tlejohn. City. Shine Philips. City; 
Frances Sparks. Midland; Linda 
Fields. City; Wavie Wortham. 

I City; L S. Hamil. City; William 
1C. Ward. City

Missions Week 
Plans Made By
Area Baptists

Groundwork for observance of a 
spt‘<;ial missions week in Novem- 
bep-Was laid by Baptist workers 

4 ierf'  Wed nesday.
Dr. ‘Arthur B Kutladge. direc

tor ol missions for the Baptist Gen
eral Contention of Texas. Dar
win Farmer,- Dallas, his associate, 
and J. W. Arnett, Big Spring, dis
trict rnissiuns secretary, led in the 
conference of association commit
tees in district No. 8.

The schools of missions will be 
held in November when mission
aries from Baptist foreign, home 
and state mission boards will be 
guest speakers in the churches of 
the district.

Representing the Big Spring As
sociation were the Rev A R Pos
ey. chairman,.the Rev. H L. Bing
ham and the Rev P. D O’Brien.

Representing GAY <Gaines-An- 
drews Yoakum' AssiKiation were 
the Rev Carl Grissom. Andrews, 
chairman; the Rev and Mrs. C. 
E Wainscott. and the Rev. C L. 
Eastman, Andrews, and the Rev. 
Wayne Randolph, Seminole

Regiysenting the Mitchell-Scurry 
.Association were the Rev. P. D. 
Sullivan. Colorado City, chairman, 
and the Rev. Bobby Rine, Lo- 
raine. the Rev and Mrs. Roy 0. 
Womble. the Rev. Jimmy Nelson 
and David Oglesby, all of Snyder.

The conference was held in the 
Eirst Baptist Church here, and at 
noon the visitors were luncheon 
guests of the Rev and Mrs. Ar
nett

Local Suspect Is 
Arrested In Ohio

Donald E Foster, wanted here 
to answer charges of theft by
bailee is being held in the jail 
at .Medina. 0  Sheriff Miller Har-

Industry Program 
Planned In Stanton

I ns, ha* been notified.
Hams said that Foster took a 

pickup from its parking place at 
the Ace of Clubs on Feb 28 and 
was *upposcd to have returned it 

I to the club in a short tune. He 
did not return and the owners 

(filed a complaint
Foster was picked i^  by Ohio 

officers for a traffic violation and 
a check with Texas showed the 
truck a 1956 Ford, to be one re- 
poned stolen in this state.

I It was not known what the next 
I step would be in connection with 
the ca.*e

Lackland Research 
Center Will Close

STANTON I SC '-E xtensive ob
servance of Texas Industrial 
Week is being planned here by 
the Martin County Chamber of 
Commerce

A special committee of the 
Chamber, with 0  B Bryan as 
chairman, has set up a schedule 
of tours of local industrial estab
lishments He urged all resident.* 
te take part in these tours, par
ticularly on April 1-2. or anv-time 
during the week of April 1-7.

School children are being urged 
to take the tours and Bryan sug
gested that it would be well if 
parents could arrange to take the 
tours at the same time.

First on the itinerary include 
West Texas Compress k  Ware
house. Cap Rock Electric Cooper
ative Cap Rock Refrigeration Co
operative. Tri-City Dr Pepper 
Bottbng Company. Bvers Porto- 
base Company, the Slate Highway 
Section Warehou,*o While these 
are by no means all the industrial 
establishment,* in the coiintv. Brv-

an said the.*e were put on the tour 
list because they were handy He 
a*ked that other industrial estab
lishments be visited during the 
we«'k or at other times during the 
year

‘ W e feel that those taking part 
will receive a broader understand- 

, ing of the part that industry plays 
in the economy, the financial sta- 

I bility and general well-being of 
I Martin County.”  he said.
! Bryan anticipated that several 
I bus loads of school children would 
I make the c i r c u i t ,  spending ap- 
1 proximately 20 minutes at each 
i place

.An essay contest is being spon- 
, sored among the seniors of Stan- 
' ton High School with the winner 
' to receive a hand.some trophy A 
poster contest is being staged on 
the grade school level with di
vision for grades 1-3, for 4-6 and 
for 7-8 These may he free hand 
or huilt-up. and the first place 
winners in each division will re
ceive a prize. Top posters also 
will he on display downtown.

SA.N ANTONIO if -T h e  Person
nel and Training Research Center 

' at Lackland Air Force Base will 
I be closed .April 15, the Air Re- 
i search and Development Com

mand said yesterday.
The laboratory portion of the 

center, however, will remain open. 
Lackland officials said The labo
ratory employs 205 persons, a 
spokesman said He said it will 
he operated under direction of the 
Wright Air Development Center 

The Research and Development 
Command said the personnel and 
training research centers will 
clo.se down for economy reasons.

Charges Are Filed 
In Justice Court

Club Is Organized 
By Men Of Garden City

Troy L Blackburn, wanted here 
for forgery, is being held in the 
Reeves County jail and will prohn i ably be returned to Big Spring to 

i face the grand jury next week. A 
' compaint has been filed against 
him in the court of Walter Grice, 
justice of the peace.

Other cases filed in the same 
court include Jessie .Munei Pe
rez. robberv'. and William R. Hunt, 
worthless rteck.

GARDEN CITY -  A Uons Club 
WM organixed here Monday 

DavM M. EQis from the Mid
land South Side club was the 
aperiai reprooentativ e who help
ed ern n iae the club The follow- 
inc o R w s  were elected M. A 
Peneae. president. Ottn Dozier 
1st rice  p i^ d e n t ; B C Pruett. 
2nd rice  president. W P Kelley, 
3rd vice president. W A Wilson, 
aecretary and treasurer; D D 
PldlUpa, Liee tamer; R. T. Dun-

\
can, tail twister; directors M 
W. O'Bannon. S G Oakes, W C. 
Underwood, and J T Cypert. B 
L Murphy, charter presentation 
chairman. W C Underwood 
membership chairman, Oliver 
Werst. finance chairman; and C 
T Jack.snn. constitution and by 
law* chairman

Meeting day will lie the first 
and ihird Tuesday night of each 
month at 7 15 p m in the school 
cafeteria.

Fatal Search

Murder Trial 
Opens In Lamesa

■V]
*

h  i

Here Friday
Theodor Uppmao, regarded as 
one of the moot taleatod and per
sonable of tho nation’s yoang 
baritones, arrives here today for 
his Friday evening appearance. 
Uppman, who has won wide ar- 
claim for his Metropolitan opera 
roles and for his radio and televi
sion appearances, has been get
ting warm praise from critics on 
Ms current concert tour. His ap
pearance here Friday Is the last 
of the current series ot Big Spring 
Concert Association, and mem
bers may bring guests if they 
secure Ucketa from association 
officers in advance.

_______ d l l  I
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In Easter Seal 
Fund Campaign

LAMESA -  Trial of Alva Bil
lingsley on charges of murder got 
under way in district court here 
today Jury was selected Wednes
day

Billingsley is charged with the 
murder of Juiimy Schooler on 
Nov. 3 as Schooler and BiUingla- 
ley's daughter-in-law drove up to 
the Lamesa General Hospital 
where she was employed Bil
lingsley's son. John A. BiUingslejr, 
is charged with murder in the
shooting of his wife at the same 
time He is to be tried after hit
father.

The jury empaneled in I06th Dis
trict Court includes C W. Hoakin, 
Carl D. Barton. Joseph W. iPete' 
Webb. Jack M c B r i d e ,  B. W 
CrumpI Mart Barrow, Adolph 
HoUman Jr.. H L. Simmons. 
Horace Slate. S F. Reynolds. J. 
W. Blackstock and C. A. Hark- 
ridor Judge Louis B Reed is pre
siding

Ambulance Called 
But No One Hurt

.An ambulaiK'e was dispatched to 
15th and Goliad this morning aft
er a two-car collision, but no one 
was hurt.

Cars driven by Jamas O'Donald. 
200 .Nolan, and William Bell Jr.. 
1732 Purdue, collided at 18th and 
Goliad. A Nalley - Pickle ambu
lance was dispatched to the scene, 
but no one was seriously injured. 
Bell received a slight scratch on 
the head

Wednesday. John Brunaon. 315 
Runnels, and Billy Richbourg. 910 
W 5th. were in collision at Sth 
and .Abrams.

Lion.* heard urgent appeals for 
support of the Easter Seal cam 
paign as a m e a n s  of aiding 
crippled children in Big S p r i n g  
Wednesday.

George Zachariah. chairman 
of the local society for crippled 
children, and Don Rockwell, local 
physiotherapist, told the Down
town Lions of the pressing nead 
for funds.

M’hereas polio and other funds 
are restrict^  specifically to thosa 
with thosa ailments, money in- 
V ested in Easter seals may be used 
to help crippled children regard
less of the cause of their physical 
defects, said Zachariah

Rockwall reminded that 75 per 
cent of local contributions stayed 
at home to help. He said that the 
local society hoped to be able 
some day to set up a treatment 
center whicti «^ould make it easier 
and more effective for youngsters 
to be treated. In this connection, 
he said an automobile altered to 
accomnwdate the easy loading 
and removal of crippM  patients 
was a burning need

Lions also m w  a film of activi
ties at the crippled chlldrra’s 
camp sponsored by the Lions 
League of Texas. George Melear 
reported that 80 per cent of the 
campers from Big Spring last 
year at the Kerrxille camp had 
been picked in the top 20 per cent 
of all campers and were invited 
to return. Frank Robertson, La
mesa. furnished a commentaiy on 
the film and advised that the work 
was being expanded to include a 
school for the adult blind. In Its 
first years, this school had rated 
among the top two of the nation, 
he said Nat Caddell. Colorado 
City, who like Robertson is a di
rector in the Lions state camp, 
was a guest.

Sam McComb. district Boy Scout 
chairman, presented the Troop 
No 7 charter to President Carl 
Smith and to Ray Adams, insti
tutional repreaentatlve: Wayne 
Bartlett, troop committee chair
man. and to Bert Andrie. scout
master.

Rites Held For 
William Nolan

Graveside rites for William No
lan. infant son of A.l.C. and Mrs. 
John Nolan were conducted at 
Trinity .Memorial Park on Wednes
day morning. Chaplain V. E. Mike- 
seU of Webb AFB. offidaled Ar
rangements were in charge of Ri
ver Funeral home. The child was 
bom dead at a hospital here on 
Tuesday

Sunivors include the parents. 
Mr. and Mrs C. R Nolan. Port 
Neches. and the maternal grand
parents. Mr and Mrs Bert Hein. 
Nederland
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COTTOMNEW YORK (AP)—Cotton was un* changed to 25 cents a bale higher at noon today. Mrt U 93. July 36 30. Otto* ber 36 56

'Focus Week' Plonntd 
For Lamesa Chomber

LAMESA — Lamesa Chambtr 
of Conunarce "Focus Week" has
been set for April 18-18, according

RicharSto Chamber president 
Crawley. A committee composed 
of Crawley. Chamber managar 
Pat Ryan, Bob Bradbury. Lowell 
Hunt and Nolan Porterfield m a ^  
tentative plans for the week. The 
purpose of the program will bo to 
acquaint Lametans with the work 
of the Chamber and to enlist fur
ther support from the area.

Klondike Freshmen 
Slate Style Show

LAMESA -T h e  Klondike High 
School freshman cla.*s has sched
uled its spring style show for 
Thursday, April 3. at 7;45 p.m., at 
the Klondike High Auditorium. 
Prizes will be given the oldest and 
the youngest models in the show. 
Anyone may enter according to 
the style show committee The en
trance fee is 15 cents and admis
sion to the show will be 25 and 
■SO cents.

5,200-Foot Wildcat Venture 
Slated North Of Sterling City

San Angelo operators announced 
location today of a 5,100-foot wild
cat try In Sterling County.

The new site U Petroleum Drill
ing Co. and Oak (^reek Oil Co. of 
San Angelo No. 1 T. F. Fostar 
about 10 miles north of Sterling 
a ty .

In Mitchell County. Frank Wa
ters of Midland reported staking 
six locations in the Sharon Ridge 
1700 field 12 miles northwest of 
Colorado City.

Bordon
Shell No. 2-BA Slaughter, In the 

U Laiy S field, ran tubing to test 
today after perforating in the 
Pennsylvanian from 8,366-76 and 
8.326-38 feet. The venture is C SE 
NW. 15-3(E6n. TAP Survey.

Dalton Cobb A Empire No. 1 
Dalton deepened to 6,337 feet in 
lime and shale. It is an EUenbur- 
ger exploration C NE SE, 22-30-6n, 
TAP Survey, and eight nules 
north of Gail.

b  the Koonsman (Spraberry) 
ield. -field. Cobb No. 1 GuUiam made 

hole in lime and sand at 3,001 feet. 
It is 1.650 from north and 330 
from west lines, 23-2, TANO Sur
vey.

El Paso No. 1-A Lamb, in the
Lamb (Spraberry) pool, penetrat- 

in lime. Locationed to 4.385 feot
is 16 miles northwest of Gail. C 
NW NW, 25-33, ELARR Survey.

Gorzo
Shell No. 2-C Slaughter, nine 

miles south of Post, deepened to 
6,885 feet in lime. It is 660 from 
south and 1.880 from west Unes. 
33-1. TANO Survey.

Shell No. 1-D Slaughter drilled 
today at 8.231 feet after taking a 
drillstem te.st in the Pennsylvanian 
from 8,130-50 feet. Tool was opm  
80 minutes, and gas surfaced in 
six. Operator reversed out 31 bar
rels of 28.5degree oil and 60 bar- 
reUi of oil. cut 50 per cent basic 
sediment. Flowing pressure gauges 
675-3.710 pounds, and 30-minute 
shutin pressure was 3.500 pounds 
The wilidcat is 660 from north and 
west lines, 18-1, Hays Survey

Humble No 1-B-l Slaughter 
deepened to 5.436 feet in sand and 
shale. It is a wildcat 1.980 from 
north and west lines, 33-2, TANO 
Survey.

Blanco No. 1-B McCrary pump
ed 09 69 barrels of oil and 20 per 
cent water naturally on a final 
test in the OS Ranch iGlorieta' 
field. Gravity of the oil is 39 de- 
p ees . The well is staked 330 feet 
from north and east lines. 125-5, 
HAGN Survey. Total depth is 2.- 
800 feet, top of the pay section is 
2.5X7 feet, and p^orations ex
tend from 2.827-871 feet

Location of the Humble No. 45 
Fuller is amended to 1.760 feet 
from north and 2.310 from west 
lines. 111-5, HAGN Sun’cy. The 
venture it in the Dorward field 
about nine miles southeast of 
JusUceburg.

A new location in the Hackberrj' 
doxrer San Andres) fisld is T. F 
Hodge No. 1-A Bartlett. It is 2.310 
feet from north and 330 from 
west lines, 1.345. TTRR Survey, 
snd four miles southsast of South
land. Drilling depth Is 4.700 feet

northeast of Coahomn. made hole 
in anhydrite and salt at 835 
feet. It is a Clear Fork wildcat C
NE NE, 9-29-ln, TAP Survey.

In the North Vincent field. Stand
ard of Texas No. 1 Guffey deep
ened to 7,027 feet in lime and 
shale. LocaUon la 2.173 from south 
and 487 from west lines, 58-20, 
Lavaca Navigation Survey.

Basin No. 2 Stockton is a new 
site in the Howard-GIasscock po(4 
10 miles southeast of Coahoma. It 
is 1,650 from south and 990 from 
west Unes, 87-29. WANW Survey. 
Operator will drill to 3,300 feet.

Fleming, Rem ing A Klmbell 
No. 8-E Denman Is located In the 
latan East Howard field five'tniles 
south of Coahoma. DriUsite is 330 
from north and 1,660 from east 
lines, 16-30-ls, TAP Survey. Con
tract depth is 3,2(X) feet.

Frank Waters Oil Co. located 
the Nos. 6, 8. 9. 10, 11. and 12 
L. A. Strain in the Sharon Ridge 
1700 field and all are contracted 
to 1,700 feet with cable tools. 
The No. 6 Strain is 990 from north 
and 1.058 from west lines, O’Keefe 
Subdivision. Reiger Survey and 12 
miles northwest of Colorado City.

Tho No. 8 Strain is 990 from 
north and 330 from west lines, 
O’Keefe Subdivision, and the No. 
9 Strain is 1,650 from north and 
330 from west lines, O'Keefe Sub
division. Waters No. 10 Strain is 
staked 1.650 from north and 1,058 
from west lines of the same sec
tion, and the No. 11 Strain is 1.650 
from north and 1,016 from lines.

The Waters No. 12 Strain Is lo
cated 1.680 from north and 330 
from east lines, O’Keefe Subdivi
sion, Reiger Survey.

M o r f i n

Husky A Psno Tech No. 1 Yates 
continued to test tho I^ von iw  aft
er drawing 42.48 barrels of oil snd 
128 barrels of water from 12,061- 
68-foot perforations. DriUsite is 
660 from south Bno wtst Unes, 
Tract 22. League 263, Kent CSL 
Survey*

Pan American No. 7 BrtSedlove, 
in tho Breedlove field, deepened 
to 8,830 feet in lime. It is 380 
from north and 660 from east 
Unes. Labor 113. League 258. Bris
coe CSL Survey.

Pan American No. 3 Nolen pene- 
■ !. DrlU-trated to 8,990 feet in Ume. 

site is 660 from south and east 
lines Latxir 1. League 259. Bor
den CSL Survey, and seven miles 
southwest of Patricia.

Pan American No. 1 Ross, in 
the Breedlove field, made hole at 
11 230 feet in lime. It is 660 from 
north and west lines. Labor 4. 
League 259. Borden CSL Survey, 
and seven miles southwest of Pa
tricia.

Sterling
Petroleum & Oak Creek No. 1 

Foster is staked 330 from north 
and .550 from east Unes. 3-13. SPUR 
Survey, and 10 miles north of 
Sterling City. DrilUng depth is 
5,200 feet.

Mrs. Tollett Wins
A Quick Acquittal

A Howard County Court jury 
Wednesday afternoon acquitted 
Mrs. R L. Tollett of a charge that 
she had driven a car while intoxi
cated. The jury returned its ver
dict within 17 minutes after receiv
ing the charge.

The defendant was under great 
emotional stress and certain reac
tion.* described by officers as in
dicative of intoxication were ac- 
tusUy due to sedative tablets pre- 
s c r iM  by her phjTilcian. defense 
witnesses testified

Dr. M H. Bennett, her physi
cian. told the jupr that he had on 
numerous occasions prescrilicd a 
sedation for his patient. Certain

reactions attributed to the defetai- 
ant by poUce at the time she was 
apprehended on Oct 20 could havo 
been the result of the drug, ho 
said

On the day in qui-siion. tho de
fendant was in a state of appre
hension over the jiossible plight 
of her husband whose piano was 
out of contact with airports whilo 
on a flight to the west, defense 
witnes.ss testified The defendant 
did not take the stand

Panel fur the week was (L»- 
missed Thursday when it was es
timated the case would require 
two d.ivs to complete Thus the 
current weeks dockrt is complet
ed

Howord
El Paao No. 2 Barnett. 10 miles

Texans Urged To 
Protest Oil Imports

OVERTON. Tex. OB-Carl Estes. 
pubUshor of the Longview News- 
Journal. urged Texans last night 
to write Uieir conpessm en pro
testing the continued import of oil.

Estes, speaking before the Over- 
ton C h a m ber of Commerce, 
charged that a large part of the 
exceu  oU In storage in this coun
try was produced in Veoetuela. 
Canada and the Middle East 

Hs called on President Eisen
hower to use the power he (Estes) 
said Congress has granted him to 
t u  oil Imported Into this country.

He added, however, the Industry 
needs stabilizing, and said he 
would go along with the current 
nlne^lay 20 barrel per day allow
able In East Texas.

Lomax 4-H Participates In 
State Contest On Progress

Lomax 4-H Club Is competing 
in the statewide Rural Neighbor- 
hood Progress Contest and will 
submit its report on achievements 
made by April 1. Bill Sims, as
sistant county agent, said Thurs
day.

The oompelilion is jointly spon
sored by the Texas Extension 
Service and the Farmer Stock-
man magazine

At Lomax, the 4 H club mem
bers. 15 in ail. have cleaned up 
the old school building which 
servee as a community center: 
have erected a directional sign 
indicating location of the farms 
In the community and prov ided 
a stove for the building

They plan to paint all mail box

es as the next step in their ao- 
Uvity.

Due to the lateness ot theu- entry 
into the eomprtition many proj
ects they had in maind are aa 
yet incomplete or not initiated. 
Next year, they exp«x1 to accom- 
pli.-h a great deal more in the im
provement of their community.

Raymond Painter. 13. son of 
I Mr and Mrs. Paul Bul.sterbaum. 
I IS jiresident of the Lomax 4-H 
I Club .and is director of the activi
ties.

Objest of the contest Is to en- 
improve their homes and conv 
munity centers Cash pnzes aro 
offered by the sponsoring agencies 
to the winners

Ask Permission 
To Build Pipeline

HOUSTON — Two Houston 
companies have asked permission 
to build a 45 million dollar pipe
line from Portland. Tenn., to Jo
liet, 111., allowing them to deliver 
260 million cubic feet of natural 
gas daily to the Chicago area.

Midwestern Goa Transmission 
Co. and iU parent firm, Tennessee 
Gas Transmission Co., a.sked the 
Federal Power Commission yes
terday for authority to go ahead 
with the project.

w«LL sraErrNEW YORK ue — Th» •lock m*rk*t npened slt«btly htfher in oetivt tradingtoclaTAnaconda waA up 4̂ at 44'*t Ô ncrmlMotors up H at 3Ŝ «. Radio Corp up 
at ,13't. U 8 8(p̂ l up '• atand Roval Dutch up V4 at 4&̂4 Alliad rhpmtral a point to 78 and D i Pont WM-up 1 to 177'g Kpnnpcott. Douglan Alrcralt and Npw 

York Cmtra) roitc fracttonallT Goodrich «a« off a bit

YM CA To Set Up 
Plans For Campaign

WEATHER
NORTH CKNTRAI. TEXAS — Generally fair through ?'r1day with «lowlv rising temperaitirei. Loweat M to 38 tonight WEST TKXAA- Clear to partly cloudv through Fridar with slowly rising temperature Ix)west 32 to 40 In Panhandle and South Plains and upper Pecos Valley 

eaKtward tonight

f ITV
TEMPERATTIIFS

MAX MIN

FONTANA, Caiif. UV-A Civil 
Air Patrol plane searching for a 
missing aircraft crashed, killing 

I the pilot and observer. 'The vic- 
' tims were Vern MacDonald. 40. 
and James Barker. 38, both of 
\ an Nuys. Calif They were 

I searching for Mr and Mrs, James 
Hill of Ontario. Calif., whose light 

[plane disappeared Saturday.

BIU SPRING! Abllen**
Amarillo ..................ChRago ...................' Denypr ...................
El Pa«o ...................

( Fort WorUi ............. .
Oalve«u>n ................New York ............. .

, Aon Antonio................
St LouieI Sun eelA tfidar at k !V7 

i Friday at k 49 
perature thi* date 94 in 1*W17-1934 Low- 

1 eit thie dale 71 in 1914. Maximum 'rainfall this data 1 03 in 1971.

Hifhrai irm-

Mechanics of a capital fund 
campaign for the YMCA are be
ing developed locally.

This is one of the first steps in 
the wake of a decision by the Y 
board Tuesday to sever its con- 
tractural relations with the YMCA 
Building and Furnishing Servica, 
an arm of the national YMCA 
council Little more than a year 
ago the board had decided to ask 
help of the special fund raising 
branch of the Y. but since such a 
substantial beginning has been 
made it was voted to organize the 
campaign and |o put it on with all 
local help.

The board formally gave its 
blessing to the M09.000 goal at 
its meeting R W. Whipkey, chair
man of the long range planning 
committee, reported that approx

imately one-third of the goal al
ready was on hand in pledges, 
cash and other assets.

Immediate start on preliminary 
plans and specifications hy local 
architecta was authorised. Clyde 
McMahon told the board that he, 
General Secretary Bobo Hardy, 
President R. H. Weaver and Mrs. 
K. H. McGibbon recently had re
turned from Houston where they 
found a building which was com
parable to the needs of the local 
YMCA. Salient features of this

Slant will be included in the pre- 
minary local plans 
A tract of land, approximately 

one city block in area, has been 
provided by the city as a site for 
the propoMd new home for the 
YMCA. The location is north of 
the Birdwell Park area in central- 
eastern Big Spring.

1 7 3 S - 1 8 lt  PATRIOT —  SIIVIRSM ITH

RIPRODUCTION BY ONEIDA ITO. SIL •’...VtlTHf

151 O (B
ONEIDA COMMUNITY LTD. 

HOLLOWWARE
The nriflnal bawl mtd* in 
1768 it the nin»t hinoricjl 
pin* of eerly Araeririn 
•liver. The orisintl i* In 
ih# Bo.ton Mutf-urn 
Fine \n«.

10" Diameter BOWL
$12.50

B" Diameter BOWL

$9.50 6" Diameter BOWL
$6.50

Paul Revere Bowls”  make ideal g.ii* u,i wcd.lm«, «nni 
versanes, etc. They also make wonderful trophic* flowei 
bowl, eenterp,errs and prize pre.eni.iiion*. They art 
me .cubu.Iy designed, heavily plated will, pure silver 
and polished lo a plowing, hrighl finish. Available in the 
three most desired sizes lo use singly or in sets of three. 
*Tradr-mark of Onrids Ltd.
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Learned The Hard Way
Yvatts '̂1cllara dlsenasaa the pras aad cona af dyelag ar blaarhlag 
yoar luir, Sba had laarard tha hard way to evereama the problemt 
•f doing It herself. Sha will anoa ba saea la Ualvarsal-IalaraatlaBarB 
"Saga af Hemp Brawn.*’

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Get Professional Aid 
When Changing Hair

' “ y LYUIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD — YveUa Vick

ers la a local girl whona parents 
are musicians. "I always knew I 
wanted to try for a caraar in pic
tures.”  sha told me In her dress
ing room at V-I. "so  I studlad 
drama and worked in little thaa- 
traa. But I waa impatient for a tal
ent scout to discover me. Whan I 
was 18 I blaachad my hair aa a 
bid for attaoUoo.

"I  didn't know how to go about 
this and I mods many mistakes. 
Instead of taking waeks. I applied 
peroxide and ammonia three 
times In seven dai-s and n\y hair 
got just like straw My scalp had 
sort places all over It. Evan tha 
color was horrM—an artificial or- 
anga that was unbecoming.

'Tt is natural for a teen ager to 
want to streak her hair. But be
fore sha makas a drastic change.”  
Yvette cautiooad. “ she should 
seek professional advice. If she 
can't afford to go to a aakw. she 
should go to a dess. Moat hair 
color houses have local represen- 
tativea to show the do-hyouraelf 
way ”

Yvette's hair la now a soft shade 
which she calls Svredish blonde. 
"When I get into the sun and it 
gets brassy I tone It down with a 
rinse.”  she explained.

"It's very natural looking." 1 
romplimaatsd her.

"I do my own hair, but I've 
leanted how. It is more economi
cal and convenient, aa you can't 
always get an appointment when

you want one.”
1 aaked Yvetto Vo teU me some 

of the things tha has learoad about 
coloring hair.

"It la Important to find out 
which part of your scalp takes tha 
color fattest. My hair takes longer 
In front. I b e ^  with a part In 
the middle and work arou ^ , and 
I'm careful never to overliq).

"It is interesting to me how 
much hair Influences your person
ality. Men expect a blonde to be 
more frivolous and lets Intalli- 
bent. But.”  Yvette warned, "don't 
act In hast# about coloring your 
hair. It takes time and It some
thing that will detract if you don't 
keep it la coodiUon. You can’t look 
good erith roots that don't match 
the rest of your hair. And unless 
you have an eye for coior don't 
a tten ^  to do it yourself, or you 
will find that you never quite get 
tha tarns shade twice ”

3V

Tolford Durham Speaks
/

For Lions A uxilia ry
Tolford Durham spoke on The 

Art of Selling Yourself for mem
bers ^  the Downtown Liona Aux
iliary when they met Wednesday 
for lunch at tha Wagon Wheel.* 

Mr. Durham told the women 
that people are always selling

themselves by their actions and 
words. Two steps In the selling 
pace are to achieve as much suc
cess as possible, and in order to 
do this, we each must know our
selves.

Also tha Job of selling involves

'ROUND TOWN
With Lucille Pickle

Where did March march to? 
Here the last week of the month 
is facing us next on our calen
dars, and 1 have hardly got geared 
for the Iamb or the lion. Hovy did 
the month come in? Probably like 
a lion and most of us are ready for 
a lamb-like exit. Anyway, that was 
a fast month even if it does have 
31 days. • * •

MRS. ELVIS McCRARY and 
son, Benny, will leave tomorrow 
for Lubbock where Benny is to un
dergo surgery on his leg.e 0 e

MR. AND MRS. 0 . E ELMORE
and RITA GALE have returned 
from Midland where they went to 
meet Barbara Elmore who arrived 
by air Wednesday from Colorado 
Springs. Barbara is in X-ray train
ing and will visit her parents here
until Sunday.• • *

SHARON LOUISE FURLONG 
has arrived to brighten the home

Planters Get 
Advice On 
Perennials

Perennials should be transplant
ed in the spring, or after the 
flower has bloomed. This was the 
advice given Planters Garden 
Club members when they met 
Wednesday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs J. W. Dickens.

In her presentation, Mrs. Dick
ens discus.scd the charecteristics 
of perennials and cited those which 
are particularly suitable lor this 
region

In the business session, a re
minder was issued of the district 
meeting to be held March 25-36 in 
Lubbock. There was additional 
planning for the pilgrimage within 
the Planters Club Itself, srhich is 
slated for May 7, and for which 
committees were appointed

Announcement was mede of the 
annual Garden Pilgrimage spon
sored by the Council of Big Spring 
Garden Clubs This event will take 
place April 27, and final stop on 
the tour will be the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Bnice Frazier, 
where tea will be sen  ed.

Refreshments were served to 
10. wllh M n Dick Collier taking 
the special prize.

A plant exchange is scheduled 
for the next meeting, which will be 
April 9 in the home of Mrs. Col
lier. 624 Tulane

of MR. AND MRS. JIM FUR
LONG. She was bom Saturday 
night at 8:11 and wslghed 8 pounds 
4 ounces. She is the eighlh grand
child of Dr. and Mrst N. B. Fur
long. Maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Ruth Manning of Miami, 
Florida.

Sharon brings the number of 
Furlong granddaughters to four. 
Grandson number four arrived on 
Feb. 19, when Randall Collina was 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Fur
long Jr. in Austin.• • •

Recent guests of MR. AND MRS. 
JESSE THORNTON were his sis
ter and her family, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Mouncs and their children.

During the Houston Fat Stock 
Show the Thorntons were there 
with their three daughters, Lucille 
and Mary, both of whom showed 
lambs, and Kay who showed a 
steer. During the week, the family 
viiiled MR. AND MRS. VERNON 
McCOSLIN and their children, 
Lonnie and Marsha. The McCos- 
lins are former residents of Big 
Spring. She Is the former Edna 
CMhran. • • •

MRS. MINNIE ALLSMAN, who 
is visiting in Falls Church, Vs., 
with a son and his family, plans 
to return here for Easter, accord
ing to word received by hw  daugh
ter. MRS. PAUL SOLDAN.

Mrs. AUsman will be in Wash
ington, D. C., for the Cherry Blos
som Fettlval, slated for Mareh 29. 
She says that the weather has been 
so cold that it Is just possible the 
date of the festival may have to 
be set up. A special attraction of 
the festival parade will be grand
daughter, Joyce AUsman, who wiU 
be a m a j o r s  with the Falls 
Church High School Band which it 
to take part in the activities. In
cidentally, Mrs. AUsman has a 
panddaughter who is a band ma
jorette with the Junior High band.
She U CATHY SOLDAN.• • •

MR AND MRS. J. D. ELLIOTT 
left this morning by air from Ter
minal for Englewood. Calif., whore 
they wlU be met by her brother 
and hi.s wife. Mr and .Mrs. Jack 
Hardesty. The Elliotts wiU be 
guests of the Hardestys in their 
North HoUywood homa. The four 
plan to dh\a o\er to Las Vegas. 
Nev., Sunday to spend three days 
before returning to HoUywood Of 
course the EUiotts Intend to visit 
the spots of interest around Los 
Angeles with special emphasis on 
Disneyland T h ^  plan to ba away 
te\-eral weeks.

Brownies From 
Westbrook Have 
Abilene Trip

The Formula 
Gracefully Is

For 'Growing Old 
Given Hyperions

the task of inflating the ego of 
our assodatas. This la to mean 
that we help meet a person’s need 
fo r ' self-esteem and In this way 
compliments are In elaboration.

The speaker said success in 
making frlsnds was empty if peo
ple discard tha old ones for the 
new. He also pointed out that 
leaving a person feeUng better 
makes him think more of you.

Hostesses for the affair were 
Mrs. Dsn Conley, Mrs. John Cof
fee, and Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas 
Sr.

For a centerpiece at the speak
ers table an arrangement was 
fashioned from apricot blossoms 
and parrot tulips. Another table 
centerpiece was of daffodils and 
jonquils.

Invocation was given by Mrs. 
Earl Burnett. Eighteen attended.

Hostesses for April wUl be Mrs. 
Avery Falkner and Mrs. Carl 
Coleman.

3 0 4 . N 3 2

GIA Drapes Charter 
In Act Of Memorial

Members of the GIA to the B 
of LE draped the charter at 
their Wednesday morning meet
ing in memory of Mrs. Susie 
Wiesen, who passed away March 
2. She was at one time president 
of the organization.

Fifteen attended the tettioa in 
the lOOF HaU. Mrs. D. C. Pyle 
had charge of the meeting in i  
announced that the next assembly 
win be at 10 s.m. April 18-

Glamour Touch
Add a touch of glamour to your 

hairdo with lace and flowers! 
You'U find any of the three Items 
shown not only easy and inexpen
sive to crochet, but so nice to 
wear. No. 304-N has crochet di
rections.

Send 25c in coins for this pat
tern—add 5c for each pattern for 
first-class tnailing. Send to 
MARTHA MADISON, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438. Midtown Station, 
New York 18, N. Y.

Garden Club Council 
Begins Pilgrimage Plans

Preliminary planning for the an
nual Garden Pilgrimage was the 
principal item on the agenda of

Mrs. Cochran 
Is Trustee 
For TFAA

Mrs. Ennis Cochran has been 
appointed a trustee for the Texas 
FIm  Arts Association to represent 
Howard County, it has b m  an
nounced. She will serve three 
years In District 18.

Mrs. Cochran la a mamber of 
the local art chib. Las Artistas. 
Another member of the club, 
Mrs. Bismark Schafer of Garden 
City, is the representative for 
Glas.<icock County.

The two will join trustees of the 
region Sunday afternoon at 3:30 
for a meeting at Howard County 
Junior CoUoge, preceding the art 
show to be sponsored by Las 
Artistas.

Member towns of the region are 
San Angirio, Big Spring. Swaetwa- 
ter, Mluaod. Stanton and Odessa

Shortening Tip
Kitchen tip; fat does not change 

in volume during malting so It can 
bo measured in the solid state.

The art of "G nm in f Old Grace
fully'' was broachad Wadnasday 
afternoon la a maeHng of tha 1906 
Hyperion Gub at tha home of 
Mrs. Jamas Littla. Mrs. John A. 
Coffey txplodod numerous m>*thB 
on the sUDjact and made worth
while suggestions which are root
ed in the theory thet on# should 
prepare hlmaelf eerty for the gold
en years.

It is an ostrich attitude to feel 
that everyone but you Is growing 
older .Mrs Coffey warned that 
certain problems of old age. such 
as insecurity of income and em-

u fcT O D fink ' A. r,,r» iKo I ploymeot and emotional instability MFSTBROOK -  As part of the ^  approached early Plan
activity of Girl Scout Week, the 
Brownie Troop attended open 
houae at Dyeas Air Bast in Abi
lene, making the trip In a school 
bus. Two troops from Colorado 
City accompanied them

Sunday morning the troop par- 
tiripated in the service at the 
First Methodist Church by giving 
special music, collecting the offer
ing, passing bulletins ^  serving 
as ushers. Monday afternoon they 
visited the library in Colorado 
City. • • •

Mr. and Mrs Vance Armstrong 
and Tommy of Jal. N. M., were 
recent guests of her mother, Mrs. 
Annie Bell, and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Beli:

Abilene visitors were Mr. and 
Mrs. Oren Moore and Delia Kay, 
who were guest.s of Mrs. Delia 
White

A R. Moore is visiting In 
Dalla.s

Gue.st.s in the Alti.s Ciemmer 
home this week were Mr. and Mrs. 
J V. Hendricks, Pamela and Sher
rill of Tarlsbnd. N M The family 
is to live in Poplarville, Mi.ss

Mr. and Mrs. Smut Swafford 
were in Iraan recently to visit his
brother, who is ill.* • •

A domino party was given re
cently in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A Walker. Mrs. R. 0 . Lee 
won high for the women, and high 
score for the men was awarded 
to Altis Ciemmer,

Circle Meets
COAHOMA — Members of the 

Cora-Kata Circle, Coahoma Prea- 
byterian Church, met Tuesday 
evening in the home of Mrs. Val 
Best. Mrs. Elvon DeVancy led 
the group in Bible study from 
Malt, and AcUs. entitled "A  Learn
ing Church "  Refreshmenta were 
aerved to 10 including a guest, 
Mrs. Pat Kannay, Big Spring.

Fort Worth Guests 
Visit In Coahoma

COAHOMA — Major and Mra 
Leightan Walker and family of 
Fort Worth have been visiting 
hera with Mrs. Walker's molhar, 
Mra. CTiarlle LIndley.

• • •
Mrs. T. H. McCann was hosleas 

to members of the T. E. L. Sun
day School Class of the F i r s t  
Baptist Church in her home Mon
day evening Mrs 0 . W. Graham 
led the pou p  in a Bible study 
from Isaiah. Refreahments were
served to 12 members.• • •

C. H. DeVaney was in San An
tonio Tuesday and Wednesday of 
this week where he was repre
senting the Texas Farm Bureau 
at the Texas and Southwestern 
Cattlemens Association conven
tion.

now for financial security and a 
place to live: expand your inter
ests beyond family and job, she 
advised

Develop an optimistic outlook 
and keep In mind the number of 
people who have accompUihed 
great things after they hiul en
tered their seventiea. Among the 
examplea she cited were Benjamin 
Franklin. Gladstone. Michelange
lo, Cornelius Vanderbilt. Gara 
B ^ o n , Socratas

Mrs. Coffey reviewed the phil- 
oaopby expressed recently by Ed 
Wynn, tha famous comedian, who 
laat year was acclaimed aa a dra
matic star. She quoted hia advice, 
which it to kbep a young outlook; 
do not retire until you have to and 
If you do retire, move to a new 
neighborhood, and his clastic state
ment "keep breathing"

Mrs. Norman Read announced 
her p l^ s  to attend the District I 
TFWCrConvenUon to be In Alpine 
next week. Mrs. Coffey reported

Hospital Auxiliary 
Elects New Officers

New officers for the >-ear were 
elected by the Hospital Auxiliary 
Wednesday morning at a called 
meeting at the First Baptist 
Church hall.

Mrs. James Cape will assume 
the presidential duties. Serving 
with her will be Mrs. Bob Bright, 
vice president and Mrs. Byron 
Chudom secrriary-trea.surer

About IS attended and initiated 
plans for the spring luncheon, date 
to be an n ou n ^ .

on plans for the program which 
the club will prewnt tonight at the 
Veterana Hoapital. The group 
heard Mrs Didt Simpaon Iq high
lights of the recent City Federa
tion meeting, and later voted to 
support the VMCA building drive.

The club also voted to j ^  other 
federated women's chibo of the 
town in petitioning the d ty  com- 
missfhnert to have the namee of 
streets painted on both aldee of 
street signs.

Refrsahmenta were ■erv’ed to 30.
Mrs. Jordan Grooms will be boet- 

ess to Ui# dub  on April 18.

CARPET Yowr
Homo

FOB AM l e
LITTLI AS ^

PKB
MONTH

N O  D O W N  
P A Y M EN T

NABORS' PAINT STORE
t m  Oregg M. AM 8418I

Council of Big Spring Garden 
Clube, Wednesday morning at the 
home of Mrs. R. A. Bonnell Jr. 
Ten attended.

The pilgrimage is calendared for 
3 to 6 p.m. April 27. Tickets, at 
one dollar each, will be sold by 
members of all garden clubs. Pro
ceeds from the tour of gardens will 
be used in staging the fall flow
er show, which is gratis to the 
public.

Full details have not been re
leased, but the final garden to be 
shown on the tour will be that of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Bruce Fra
zier, where tea will be served. Mrs. 
Frazier Is the newly appointed 
coundl representative from Spad
ers Garden Gub. Mrs. J. F. 
Wheat, projects chairman, la in 
charge of the event.

A report on the flower show 
school held last week was heard 
from Mrs. D. S. Rllcy. The meet
ing was presided over by Mrs. 
Dale Smith, new coundl president, 
who announced the district meet
ing set for March 35-28 In Lub- 
bKk

Mrs W. D. CaldweU will be 
hostess to tha council at 9.30 a m. 
April 23 at her home, «06 George.
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Mrs. Stephens Given 
Office At WSCS Meet

Mrs. H. H. Stephens, 1507 Elev
enth Place has been elected sec
retary of supply work for the

Jaycee-Ettes 
Fill Offices

At a dinner meeting of the Jay- 
cee - Ettes Wednesday evening. 
Mrs. Jimmy Taylor was e le cM  
president. Mrs. James Cape was 
chosen vice president, and Mrs. 
Byron Chudom, secretary-treasur
er.

The group met at the Wagon 
Wheel Restaurant, with Mrs. John 
Rudeseal and Mrs. David May- 
rand serving as hostesses.

A report was heard on the gift 
presented to the child, which the 
club has been assisting.

Plans were discussed for an in
stallation dinner to be held on 
April 9. It was scheduled for Car- 
lot Restaurant.

A report was also heard on the 
dance given during the first of the 
month at the state hospital. The 
group voted to accept the recently 
revised constitution.

Twelve members and a gueet, 
Mrs. Bill Sims, Joined in the bingo 
games following the dinner. Wi^ 
ners were Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. 
Caps.

Tollett Tells VIC  
What Boss Expects

R. L. ToUstt, presidant of Cos- 
den Petroleum Corporation, ad
dressed members of the Voddlon- 
al Industrial Club, Tuaaday night 
Outlining ’ ’What An Empl^rar 
Expseta’ ,̂ ha smphaalaed good  
morals, conunendabls job habits 
and an exesUant record in achool.

A compariaon of woridng coo- 
ditiona of a quartar century ago 
and those prevalent today waa 
drawn by ToUett, who apoke of 
the Umltleea opportunitlee which 
are open to youth today.

In the brief bualneee aeeaion 
which followed, the groim made

& for the Empk^er-Employe 
et which wW be bMd April 

1 In the high ecbool cafeteria. 
Every VIC member wiU Invite hla 
employer.

Northwest Texaa Conference ot 
the Methodist WSCS.

The conference opened Tueeday 
in Hereford and closed at noon 
today. About 500 attended the 
meeting.

Elected president of the group 
was Mrs. E. T. Pittard of Anson; 
vice president is Mrs. Cecil Mat
thews of Lubbock. Mrs. Doyle 
Ragle of Canyon was chosen re
cording secretary, and Mrs. E. E . 
White of Childress is to be treas
urer.

Other secretaries include Mrs. 
Katy Barnett, Borger, promotion; 
Mrs. M. L. Hines, Lubbock, mis
sionary education; Mrs. Johnnie 
Williams, Adrian, Christian So
cial Relations; Mrs. William Bu- 
blitz, Borger, student work.

Also, Mrs. Alvy Cockrell, Here
ford, youth work; Mrs. W, H. Pit
man, Haskell, chidren’s work; 
Mrs. Orion W. Carter, Pampa. 
spiritual life; Mrs. William Fink- 
ner, Petersburg, literature and 
publications.

Serving as secretary of status 
of women will be 5Irs. Charles 
Bairfield of Clarendon; Mrs. Dor
ris Egger, Dimmltt, was elected 
secretary of missionary person
nel.

Attending from Big Spring were 
Mrs. Stephens, Mrs. J o r d a n  
Grooms, Mrs. R. W. Thompson 
and Mrs. J. T. Gilmore.
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STEERS SEEK THIRD
WIN HERE FRIDAY

Xavier's Coach 
Doesn't Think 
Team Will Cool

Injured Cat Cager
Expects

Albie Peanon, 
Notm Zaudiin 
Helping Sens

The Big Spring Steers go after their third victory in four baseball starts here Friday afternoon, at which 
time they challenge the Pecos Eagles in a 4 p.m. game at Stwr Park. w

The Longhorns, who beat Andrews twice in three outings, face a biuy weekend. They square oft 
against the Plain\iew Bulldogs in a doubleheader here Saturday. The first g ^ e ^ a r t s  at 1 p.m.

The Steers will probably be batting against a former Big Spring readent F r l^ y . p a t  w ^ d  be 
Eugene Walker, who plajed junior high school athletics here, then moved to h ^ m a n  yw r.

U’niker ha.s been a star in three sports — foot ball, basketball and baseball— in P e ^ .  He w m  ac-
- f t iv e  in the Dttle League program

ST A T E
e l  P A S O

T .W .B .A .
T O U R N A M E H T

■|

1 9 5  6

here.
Pecos is coached by Weldon 

Boggus, who last year was on 
the verge of becoming a member 
of the local coaching staff.

The Eagles didn't fare so well 
against the Odessa High School 
B. team earlier this week.

James Ingram, Odessa sopho
more, _  hurled a no-hit game 
against them in guiding his team 
to a 10-0 victory. Ingram allowed 
five Eagles to reach first base, 
four on walks and the other on an 
error.

Walker was cuffed around for 
eight hits and all ten runs in the 
six innings he toiled on the 
mound. Bobby Johnson tossed the 
final inning for the War Birds

Coach Ro>' Baird will probably 
make a few changes in his lineup 
tomorrow He plans to play 
George Peacock, a senior, at 
first base and will send Donnie 
Everett back to the outfield. 
Donnie, a soph and a promising
hitter, will probably divide timq,''^^®-

By BEN OLAN
NEW YORK — Top-ranked 

Dayton and third-seeded St. Boa- 
aventure are favored to win semi
final games in the National Invi
tation Basketball Tournament to
night. But the coaches of the 
underdog teams think the odds 
are out of line.

*'I don't think my team will cool 
off — the momentum should keep 
us going." said coach Jim Me- 
Cafferty of Xavier (Ohio) which 
takes on St. Bonaventure in the 
second game at Madison Square 
Garden. And, said Joe Lapchick 
of St. John's, which goes against 
Dayton In the opener, "The teams 
are evenly matched.”

The Flyers (24-3' are rated four 
point choices over St. John’s (18-3) 
while St. Bonaventure (20-4> is 
figured three points better than 
Xavier (17-11).

St. Bonaventure coach Ed Don
ovan is worried about Xavier and 
he has a right to be. The Muske
teers from Cincinnati dumped 
Niagara and then eliminated de
fending champion Bradley to 
reach the semis.

St. Bonaventure will be at a dis
advantage in height. But the Bon
nies ha(j the siune trouble with 
St. Joseph's and came out on top

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (^ — Kentucky’s Johnny Cox has injured a finger on his right hand, but he’s expected 
to b e  ready to play against Temple tomorrow night in the NCAA Basketball Championships.

Cox's finger was painfully swollen yesterday and he missed practice.
*1110 Wildcats, Temple and Kansas State are due to arrive today and hold practice sessions at 18,500- 

seat Freedom Hsiu.
Seattle, the other finalist, arrived last night. Coach John Castellani said, "Everybody is in good shape.' 
Temple Coach Harry Litwack said his high scorer, Guy Rodgers, will be in go<^ shape after a strained

>back last week.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WiHi Tommy Hort

HCJC's Gerald Scott wound up with a 79 in the Fort Worth Recrea
tion Golf Tournament last weekend, despite the fact that he was 
charged with eight penalty strokes.

Big Spring's Jimmy Evans was one of 12 athletes Texas Tech 
signed the first day the Southwest Conference schools could seek 
signatures on athletic "letters of intent.”

Sundown's Jerry Ferguson, an all-state tackle; Larry Mullins, Sny
der tackle; and Ken Sherrill. Graham lineman, were among other 
boys who signified they want to play for Dee Weaver.

Hugh Bob Tilson, the former basketball star at Plainview High 
School, is now the No. 1 golf player on the West Texas State College 
team. He also plays basketball for the Buffaloes.

in left field with junior Bobby 
McAdams, who snapped back 
after suffering an injury in last 
Saturday's action.

Baird will probably go with 
Chubby Moser as his pitcher and 
u.se ^Ivador Sarmiento behind 
the plate. Bernard .McMahon at 
second base. Preston Daniels at 
shortstop. Jackie Thomas at third. 
Preston Hollis in center and Wil
son Bell in right. Billy Bob 
Lewellen could fit into the outer 
cordon somewhere, however.

00)100. which has made seven 
previous NIT appearances beat 
Fordham 74-70 in the quarter
finals.

"We should do better against 
St John’s.”  said Flyers’ coach 
Tom Blackburn. "W e hadn't 
played since March 4 and we were 
very rusty”

The championship game will be 
played Saturday afternoon. It will 
televised in most sections of the 
country <4 30 p.m. EST, CBS).

Back From El Paso
Pietared above are Members af the C. R. Aalbaay bewUag team s4 
Big Sprtag. wbleb bat retarwed from the Slate Wamea't taaraa- 
meat at El Paso. Left U  right, hac;. raw. they are Evetya Wllt<»a 
aad Jaaa Keba. Middle raw. Dat Kala aad Vera Dealer, la the 
fraat Is Jeaaette Laag. The taaraameat exleads aa weekrad 
thraagbaat March. Other Ural teams wU ga thU weekead.

Ducat Demand 
Still Heavy

Baylor Bears Open 
With Razorbacks

AT HUTCHINSON

Kilgore Hurdles 
Moberly Quintet

HUTCHINSOS. Kan .P — Kil-1 out Tigem lle. S C 77-74 Weber 
gore's Rangers 'w e  in t ^  quar- g o j i  «(xi first round gam estory  of local athletics, upwards to

The supply of reserve seat tick
ets for the Saturday afternoon fi
nals of the .\BC Relays hefV April 
4-5 is dwindling fast.

Bill Quimby, manager of the 
C h a m b e r  of Commerce, the 
agency in charge of ducat sales, 
said Abilene Christian College had 
sold all of its allotment of 937 
ducats and is asking for 200 more.

Colorado City asked for 173 du
cats and reported it had only one 
left Uus morning. The tidtets, 
pneed at SI SO e a ^ . have been on 
sale there at the Cohirado a ty  
Record

Dibrell's Sporting Goods store 
here dispoeed of 500 of the paste
boards and came back for more 
Lee Hanson's Men's Store sold 
241 and came back to get another
m

In all. nearly 4.500 tickets were 
converted to reserve seat sections 
and a sellout appears certain long 
before the big meet.

The biggest crowd in the his-

Hutchinwx, puys Boat 10.000. u  expectrt to b^
College BasketbaD Tournament to- . . . .  _  r  i
day and were expected to wade 1 Morrow and Duke’s Dave Sime
through to the finals The Kilgore-Moberly sewe was the runway in their

The Texans took out the tallest tied seven tunes and the lead lOO-yard dash April 5.
men in the tournament—highly changed hands eight tunes in the

WACO (SC) — For the second 
time in its h isto^, Baylor Uni
versity will play its Homecoming 
Football Game at night. Athletic 
Director George Sauer announced 
today The Homecoming game is 
scheduled against the Texas Ag
gies on Oct. 25 and will be Bay
lor’s first 1958 home game against 
a Southwest Conference foe 

The Bears and Aggies met here 
in 1956 in the only previous Bay
lor Homecoming game played at 
night. That game, won in the fi
nal few moments by the Aggies. 
19-13. virtually assured them the 
Conference title, and it drew the 
only capacity crowd ever teen in 
SO.OOO-seat Baylor Stadium 

Sauer also announced that the 
Oct. 4 game in Waco against Uni
versity of Miami will be Band 
Day; the Nov. • game here 
against University of Texas will be 
Dads' Day; and the Nov. 29 game 
here with Rice Institute will be 
Boy Scout Day 

The Homecoming Gama against 
Texas AAM it the only ^ y lo r  
home game thus far definitely set 
for night play Designation of oth
er home games as night contests 
will not be made until after an-

Cosdea Petrateum Corporation's gift of a baseball park to the 
Little Leagues here will fill a long-time need for a plant south of 
the TAP tracks.

The patron saint of the local athlete seems to be Raymond 
Tollett. president of Cosdea, who has come along so many times to 
help n lagging program here it's hard to keep track of his bene- 
fleenees.

R. W. Thompson. Sam Burns, Dirk Johnson and J. T. WUker- 
soa are others who did a lot to nail down the venture, too. The 
latter is president of the National Little League, Incidentally.

A plot 306 X 300 feet, which will be converted to Little League 
use by Cosdea, will not only be big enough for the park Itself but 
■bonld prove ample for parking space, too.

Prewnt plans call for both the National Leagne and its farm 
nffUlate to ate the laeility.

However, If the Texas Leagne is forced to vacate its park on 
North 12th Street, it may have to be permitted part-time use of 
the new plant.

The park will include rest rooms, something no Liltio Leagno 
plant has had here before. The Ughtiag system will he good— 
there’U be <0 lamps, ia all.

Present plans call for the pitcher to fare northeast In the park. 
There’ll he hlearhers (enough for 300 spectators) ruaniaf dowa 
the first aad third base lines hut none behind the plate—Little 
League officials have arrived at the ronelasloa that it Isa't good 
for tho faas to he ia aa advantageous position so that (bey eaa 
seeoad-gaets the ampire. For that reasoa. (he eoaeessions house 
will he situated directly behind the plate.

The fences will ho rhaia-Uaked. foar feet la height. They're 
aot oaly More durable than hoard uprights bat the fans parked 
aronad the field will he able to see more.

If the American Little League eaa get Its park built — aad 
members of tho Moose Clah are worklag hard to sec that the fa
culty heeomes a reality — thra It’U he happy saiUag for the 
smalt-fry hasehaU enthusiasts here.

Bill Meek, the SMU football coach, says the football pickings in 
Texas high schools are lush thu spring, particularly in backs. Even 
better t h u  last year and 1967 was considered outstanding by the 
scouts.

i nouncement of NCAA and South
west football television schedules. 

The schedule:

Plon Is Told To Construct 
5 Million Dollar Stadium

first half Kilgore led 38-34 at 
intermission. But Moberly forged 
ahead 44 38 shortly after the sec
ond half started Then Kilgore 
counter rallied and. led by Sid 
Cohen and W i l l i a m  Walling

II

rated Moberly. Mo —last night 78- 
74 to project themsehes as bkely 
champions

Kilgore wiU clash at 7 45 p m. 
with Brewtoo-Parker of Georgia 
in the Rangers’ second contest

Brewnon-Parker advanced to the surged to a 58-49 lead with 
quarter finals with a 79̂ 72 victory minutes to go i i r .v . .
over Broome Tech of New York. .Moberly closed the gap to i mi

poinu but with the score reading ^  deaded he i h ^ t  ^  play- 
6M7 Kilgore began a freeie and '

Aaron Says He'll 
Take Assignment

BRADENTON. FU -  Hank

Other teams left in the cham
pionship running are Hutchinson. 
Kan • Boar. .Ala . Weber. Utah, 
and the Cameron Aggies of Okla
homa Cameron is favored to 
reach the finals against K ilfo^  

Cameron whipped Coffeyville

pulled away on free throws Corky 
Alderson of Moberly was the high 
point man with 30 Wilmer Cox 
and Don .Stanley hit 17 each for 
Kilgore, while Cohen had 15, Wall-

63-53 last night while Weber took ing 14 and Pat Stanley 13

T. Jones Motor Decisions 
Housewives Loop Leaders

Cauble Cleaners took a 2-1 drub
bing from Truman Jones Motor 
but retained a 44  game bulge on 
first place in Housewives Bowling 
league standings here Wednesday 
morning

Wasson • Trantham Furniture 
firmed up second place by sweep
ing a three-game senes from HiFi 
House

In other matches. Girdner Elec
tric won over Good Housekeep
ing. 2-1; while Zale s Diamond- 
ettes turned back Gandy Cream
ery by the same score

Truman Jones Motor led team 
scoring with 716-1919, followed by 
Good Housekeoping. which had 
67R-1JM

Virginia Pukett of Tniman |

Second was Juanita Newton of 
Zale's. who had a 162 

Bobbie Wright of Good House
keeping registered the top aggre
gate. with a 428. four pins higtier 
than Isabel Mangan of Girdner's 

Splits were converted by;
Anita Campbell. Wasson-Tran- 

tham. 2-7. Jewell Wadsworth, 
Wasson-Trantham, 4-10, Frances 
Hanson HiFi House. 3-7-10: Mary 
Ellen Schmidt. HiFi House. 4-5-7; 
Jackie Conway Good Housekeep
ing. 3-10: Bobbie Wright. Good 
Housekeeping. 3-10; and Jean Cau
ble Cauble’s, 5-6 

Next week. Gandy's challenges 
Zale's meets Jones.

Jones had a 1«R for game high. I Qjrfjner Electric opposes Wasson
and Trantham and Good House

Three Teams Scrap 
For No. One Place

keeping takes on HiFi House
T̂Rr.din;: •

Tf BIT
C k ’JbiF C > t r r r «
C .reJner E Ie « ir .c  Tr in «r. Jor*

' ffy C r f * n  o 'T 7 s> %
H Ft

In Tuesday nights bowling at the 
Clover Bowl, the P T Group 
League race for first place b e  Hou-fs-ftimt 
came a tight three way tie as the ,
Supers took three from the 7th 
Place Group Snoops to move up 
into the tie from 2nd place 

Charlie Porter’s 2C8-548 senes 
led the Supers scoring. The Cot
ton Pickers, formerly sole occu- 
PAOts of first place, lost three to 
the Redeyes who moved into 4th 
place.

Knedlirk's 301-480 series wa.s 
high

<•1
44
41'1
JS'l15
n

L
JI'V
V*r

■»
4J'»4*
SI

Ward School Meet 
Is Moved Forward

The National League's most val
uable p la )^  started out in right 
field last year but moved to cen
ter when BiD Bruton was hurt 
As camp opened this year he said 
be wanted to go back to right.

But yestenlay, as rain washed 
out the exhibition game with the 
Detroit Tigers. Aaron said- 

"I ve changed my mind and 
would prefer pla>mg center to 
right or left It's a big challenge 
and I'm looking forward to play
ing there

"I don't want to knock anybody 
out of a job.”  Hank added "Cen
ter field belongs to Bruton, and 
if Billy is ready. I'll be glad to 
step aside Or if manager Fred 
Haney decides he wants someone 
else to play center Field, that's 
all right with me.”

Aaron had a couple of reasons 
for making the switch.

'T v e  proved I can play left and 
right f i ^ s . ”  he said. "So now If 
I can excel in center, too. it will 
increase my value to the club and 
when the time comes to discuss 
contract next year. I’ll have a 
pretty good argument for more 
pay. I figure if I play center field, 
it's like money in the bank.”

Sam Baugh Talks 
To Coahoma Team

The weekly Elementary School 
track and field meet, u.sually held 
on Friday, has been moved for
ward a day.

Bernard Rains and Oakie Ha- 
for the Pineapple Pickers. 1 good will be in charge of today's

182-whilo NilhoUas turned in a 
43i series in a losing effort 

The tth place Acads split with 
the last p l M  Guxzlers with total 
ptas htiiig decided by 8 pins in fa- 
ver of the Acads Nixon’s 198- 
M i sefloi helped the Acads sal 
v l i i  I  poiM o.

program, which gets under way at 
4 pm

East Ward won the meet last 
Friday and is favored to finish in 
front again today 

This will be the second in a se
ries of six such meets All are 
scheduled for Memorial Stadium.

COAHOMA -  Members of the 
football team, their coaches and 
the five cheerleaders were honored 
with a banquet Tuesday night at 
the high school cafeteria. Guest 
speaker was Sammy Baugh, foot
ball great and coach at Hardin- 
Simmons University.

Gifts of appreciation were pre
sented to the three coaches: Dub 
Behrens, head mentor; G. W. 
Walker, assistant; and Bill Easter
ling. Junior High coach.

Butch Hodnett, Cariker Wright. 
Lonnie Anderson and Jim Cearley 
were announced as football cap
tains for next year.

Approximately 200 attended the 
event.

Baylor Triumphs
WACO 'iP — Baylor whipped 

Southeastern Oklahoma Slats S-1 
in tennis yesterday.

Srp< ArX*nM4 M LMU* Rflck <SWCl 
S*w Tt-  HMUm trninio—  M Wm *.
Oct « -k liA m l *1 Wk « .
Oct. 11—Ouk* M DurWun. N C.
Oct. I S -T c k u  Tvefe vt Lubbick 
Oct XS- T eta j A *kl M W acc itW C ) 
lt«T l -T r t a a  ChrUtlaa M Port Wertb

iSWC>
Jtoo S—T r»»4  M W oc« ISWC).
Nov IS—Opoa Dm *
Nov a -  Soutbora Motbodtot M DoBoo

• SWC>
Nov J S -R iro  ot W oco <tWC>

I iW C ' toutbwoot Confrronco Obmo

FORT WORTH BdP -  Tarrant 
County commissioners heard to
day a plan to raise 5 million dol
lars to build a msjor league base
ball stadium between Fort Worth 
and DalUs.

Commissioner R 0 s c  o Minton

Stewart Withdraws 
From Odessa Meet

Wayland Nearer 
To Nat'l. Title

DALLAS — A sore back 
caused by a hard jumping pit has 
brought the with^awal <k Don 
Stewart. SMU high jump star, 
from the West Texas Relays this 
weekend.

Coach McAdoo Keaton, in an
nouncing Stewart would be unable 
to compete at Odessa, where he 
had bem expected to be a head
liner, said a sand pit at the South
western Recreation Meet in Fort 
Worth last week was to blame

Stewart explained his peculiar 
style caused him to frequently 
land on his back and he therefore 
suffered mors than most jumpers 
from hard landings

ST. JOSEPH. Mo (JP-Wayland 
College of Plainview, Tex , moved 
closer last night to a fifth succes
sive national women's AAU bas
ketball title, defeating Omaha 54- 
26 in a quarterfinal game.

Tonight the Flying Queens are 
m atch^ with Nashville, Tenn., in 
the semi-finals.

The victory over Omaha was 
the 131st without defeat for Way- 
land. Patsy Neal paced the win
ners with 17 points.

In other quarterfinal games. 
Iowa Wesleyan whipped Claren
don JC (Tex ) 62-49, Kansas City 
Midland quelled a second half ral
ly and defeated St. Joseph Platt 
54-44 and Nashville routed Mil
waukee 61-33.

HSU Beaft TCU
ABILENE (^Hardin-Simm ons 

beat TCU 4-2 in golf yesterday.
Scottift Favored

Aggies Downed
COLLEGE STA'HON (iP-Trliil- 

ty beat Texas A&M 5-1 in tennis 
yesterday.

COLLEGE STATION (i^-High- 
land Park of Dallas and Lamar 
of Houston are favored to battle 
it out for the championship of the 
Texas High School Swimming 
Meet here Saturday. Eighteen 
teams have entered.

said he has been guaranteed a 
franchLse can be brought to this 
area as soon as a stadium is 
ready.

"I understand Dallas County 
commissioners a l r e a d y  have 
agreed to cooperate.”  said Minton.

"In fact, if Tarrant County 
doesn't )oin in the movement, a 
group of private citizens in Dallas 
say they'll raise the 5 million dol- 
b rs  and go it alone ”

Minton mentioned J W Bate
son. millionaire contractor who 
owns the Dallas Rangers of the 
Texas League

“ Mr Bateson has promised to 
pay 825 000 of the cost of hiring 
a firm to make a survey of the 
situation.”  Minton said. The sur
vey would show the best spot to 
put the stadium a ^  exactly how 
much money it would take”

The man behind the plan. Min
ton said, is John Reeves, former 
president of the Texas League and 
of the Fort Worth baseball club.

Reeves, an oil lease operator, 
has filed applications f f f  fran
chises with both the American 
and National League offices.

"John told me several big 
league clubs want to move down 
here,”  Minton said "W e could 
get one right away. But we’ve got 
to hurry up and get this stadium 
fini.shed or we might lose the op
portunity.”

Billy O'Dell Should Hit 
Stride For Baltimore

CAP ROCK
RESTAURANT

For Good Food 
North Lamesa Highway

By JOHN CHANDLER
Th* AtiorUtril P rn «

This could be the year the Bal
timore Orioles can quit "nursing 
along”  Billy O’Dell, the southpaw 
pitcher who jumped right out of 
Clemson College in 1954 via the 
bonus route and into a major 
league uniform.

O'Dell, only 25, became the 
first hurler in the majors to go 
nine innings this spring when he 
defeated the Chicago Cubs with a 
7-hitter yesterday at Mesa. Ariz. 
Of course. O'Dell played In the 
Cuban winter league, and Is furth
er advanced than other mounds-
men.

(Chicago scored three runs off 
O'Dell in the first inning, two 
coming on Lee Walls’ home run. 
but the young lefty from New
berry, S.C., blanked the Cubs 
from then on.

Fivo games were cancelled, all

in Florida, because of rain or wet 
grounds. The Kansas City Athlet
ics defeated the Pittsburgh Pi
rates 8-7 in 12 innings at Ft. 
Myers, Fla., and the San Fran
cisco Giants were beaten 6-3 by 
the Geveland Indians at Phoenix, 
Ariz.

O'Dell had a 1-1 record with 
BaHimore in 1954, when the club 
said “ we'II nurse him along. . . . 
In 1955 and through August of 
1956 he was in the Army. He had 
a 4-10 record last year.

Harry (The Cat) Brecheen. for
mer St.Louis Cardinals star south
paw and Orioles pitching coach, 
has been tutoring O'Dell since he 
left college.

O'Dell walked one batter and 
struck out six Cubs yesterday. He 
admits he still has a lot to Icam.

Brecheen predicted, "H e'll be a 
great one. ,  ,

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

Stato Not'l. Bonk Bldg.
Dial AM 4-5211

SPIRITS
LOW

TRY

VERNON'S
802 GREGO

"DRIVE-IN WINDOW"
Keys Made While Y m  WaH

;

Castellani said Seattle’s battle 
with Kansas State in the second 
game tomorrow night “ probably 
will depend on the question of re
bounding.”

Kentucky and Temple open the 
battle for the title. The winners 
meet Saturday night in the finals.

Meanwhile, some 400 coaches 
arrived here for the 32nd annual 
N a t i o n a l  Assn, of Basketball 
Coaches convention.

One of the most controversial 
questions being batted about by 
coaches is the 24-second rule 
which the pros use, requiring a 
player to shoot or pass within 24 
seconds of getting the bail. Some 
want it adopted for college play

One coach. Phil Woolpert of San 
Francisco, definitely is against 
the proposed rule.

"I f they passed a rule like that, 
I would do one of two things— 
quit or use a zone defense, and I 
hate a zone.”  he said.

“ What the game really needs.”  
Woolpert added, “ is to leave the 
rules alone for a year and let 
everybody catch up with what's 
going on.”

Two Teams In Tie 
For First Place

The Bowleroos tied with the Pin 
Heads for first place in the OWC 
bowling league at the Clover Bowl 
•Monday night when they checked 
the Jet Streams, taking all (our 
points.

In other matches, the Pin Heads 
turned back the Topplers, 3-1 
while the Jet-ettes halted the Odd 
Balls. 4-0.

Evie Malott posted the high 
game and the high series for the 
night with 181-454. Joyce Ruhl's 
174-442 edged Kay Leighty's 152- 
442

The Jet-ettes *Ied the team scor
ing with a total of 2305 pins, plus 
handicap.

Splits converted were ths 2-7 by 
Winnie Bennick; 3-10, 5-10 by Joyce 
Ruhl; 4-5. V6-10 by Charlotte 
Townsend; 4-6-10 by Kay Leighty 
and the 5-10 by Mary Ellen 
Schmidt.

Standings:

By JACK HAND
ORLANDO. Fla. OB-Thanko to 

the Boston Red Sox. there is new 
hope in the camp of the Washing
ton Senators this spring. It all 
stems from ® deal that brought a 
center fielder and a first baseman 
to the cellar club for handyman 
Pete Runneb.

Albie Pearson, a half pint (5-6) 
outfielder is counted upon to fill 
the defensive manhole in center. 
Norm Zauchin. a .264 hitter with 
the Red Sox who never has lived 
up to his rookie promise of 1955, 
is the new first baseman.

When they asked M a n a g e r  
Cookie Lavagetto what he needed 
most after the 1957 season, he said 
‘outfielders who can catch and 

throw.”  Pearson may fill the bill.
“ Everybody in the Pacific (Toast 

League speaks highly of h im ," 
said Lavagetto. “ He definitely ia 
my center fielder.”

Washington finished last in 1957 
and it is difficult to see anything 
but more of the same. The pitch
ing still is the worst in the league 
with not much hope of improve-

“ We hope to do better.”  said 
Lavagetto bravely. "We hope to 
play .5(X> ball.”

Playing .500 ball would involve 
some fancy hi jinks for the club 
that had a 55-99 won-lost record 
last season.

“ We're going to be better de
fensively,”  said Lavagetto. From 
some hidden corner he dragged 
out a figure—70  ̂per cent better. 
The Senators' pitchers who saw 
the enemy score 80J8 runs, will 
welcome any tightening.

"Pearson and Zauchin should 
help us,”  said Lavagetto. “ With a 
w i n t e r ’ s rest, Camilo Pascual 
ought to win 15 (he had an 8-17 
record last year'. Pedro Ramos 
(12-16) should do better and Chuck 
Stob^ (8 20> has to improve.”  

The best part of the Washington
club is Roy Sievers, the left fielder 
who led the league with 42 home
runs and 114 runs batted in. The 
club's all-time home run champ is 
a real threat to any enemy pitch
er. Pearson in center and Jim 
Lemon (.284 but 94 strikeouts) in 
right will be the starting outfield. 
Pearson had 28 assists at San 
Francisco where he hit .297 with 
fair extra base power for a little 
fellow.

GRAPEFRUIT
BASEBALL

TW Ai— PrvM

When Kentucky played Auburn in basketb all recently. Center Phil 
Johnson of the Cata fell to the floor in the closing seconds of play and 
coaching aid# Harry Lancaster noticed the boy was in serious trouble.

Lancaster rush^  to the Hoor and saved him from strangulation. 
Johnson had started to swallow his tongue. Lancaster rammed his 
hand down the boy's throat and puUed back the tongue.
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Notes On HGJC 
Art Exhibit
I don't claim to be any great 

shakes on art. It was for this rea
son that I called on Mrs. Terry 
Patterson, HCJC art instructor, to 
answer questions about the ex
hibit now decorating the walls of 
the library and administration 
building's hallway.

My first impressions, combin
ed with Mrs. Patterson's explana
tions and answers to my ques
tions. resulted in the critique be
low. Understand, these are merely 
one man's opinion, and a non-ex
pert at that. It might ^  noted, 
tiowever, that it is often the un
lettered layman that buys paint
ings.

The pictures were painted as 
class projects by Mrs. Patterson's 
students. Kach is accompanied by 
a name, a number and identifica
tion of the artist.

I "Dancing Scarecrow." by Mrs. 
l\iiinie Unger. Good balance of 
color and geometry in a "modern'' 
version of a scarecrow model.

2. "Interpretation'’ (of tha teach
er >. by Ur. Josh Burnett. Por
trait. but nut exact likeness. In
terpretation of character is goal, 
rather than photographic likeness.

3. "Man from Enchanted Land," 
by Burnett. Portrait of "Rusty”  
Smith, also an interpretation. An 
impressionist work, striving for a 
mood or feeling.

4. "Rusty." by Mrs. Unger A 
likeness portrait of the same mod
el. good color, but it doesn't do 
as much in the way of interpreta
tion.

.’>. "The Writer," by Mrs. Ennis 
Cochran \ likeness portrait of 
Tommy Hart which also has cap- 
tuicd feeling of character.

ti. "Joyce." by Mrs. Un^er. Por
trait of Joyce Lankford in which 
likeness suffers, but skin color- 
Inj! is excellent

7. "Bandit." by Mrs. Jean Car
den Portrait of a pet dog with 
good color balance, excellent tech
nique in capturing hairy effect. 
\ cry impressive use of color to 
depict subject against the arctic 
sky 'The Cardens once lived in 
1 anada )

K ".Memories of Duty." by Mrs. 
Unger Portrait of Robert W. Paul 
in uniform, m which likeness It

not exact but mood is cpptured.
9. "Bright Eyes,”  h r  Mrs. Car

den. Portrait of the teacher whose 
eyes form the central theme.

10. "Pretty Boy,”  by Mrs. Unger. 
Portrait of Hart which Is a better 
likeness than efforts by other art
ists, but makes the subject look 
too "pretty." His eyes, however, 
catch the mood.

11. "Drinkf to Serve,”  by Mrs. 
Bill Rosser. A still life whose name 
shows imaginative interpretation 
of the common artistic subject of 
fruits and a wine bottle.

12. "Acromegaly,”  by Dr. Bur
nett. Taken from an X-ray of a 
gland located in the human skull. 
Without knowledge of the source, 
the viewer m i^ t  mistake this as 
an impressionistic picture of a 
stormy ocean.

13. "Hindu of the Jungle,”  by 
Mrs. Unger. Imaginative interpre
tation from a single posed article, 
a carved wooden bust of an in
habitant of the jungle.

14. "God of Fire,”  by Burnett. 
Fiery interpretation of the same 
article, with imagination and ex
cellent mood coloring.

15. "Stilllfe with Shell," by Mrs. 
Carden. Subdued coloring of an 
uncommon combination of stilllfe 
subjects.

16. "The Rain Came through the 
Window,”  by Mrs. Unger, ^ illife 
of ordinary subject, but with a 
colorful background.

17. “ The Monks at Work,”  by 
Mrs. Carden. Again, the colors are 
influenced by an arctic mood, de
picting Canadian monks at work, 
but overshadowed by the spring 
colors in the background, to good 
effect.

18. "The I..arge Portion." by 
Burnett. SuUife of a lunch basket, 
with an exaggerated effect.

19. "Enchanted Land,' by Mrs. 
Lonnie Griffith. Another version 
of the scarecrow theme This one 
also has excellent coloring, but 
is more of a storybook type of 
subject

20 "Stillife of the See.”  by Mrs. 
Griffith. Same sea.shell models as 
in Painting No. IS. but the b r ^ t  
colors give the subject a cool 
atmosphere

These paintings will continue to 
hang in their present location for 
several days yet. Wliy not go out 
and examine them, and see if you 
agree with me?

PROTECT FLOWERS

Weeds Serving 
Purpose In Park

Weeds are being left in the City 
P.uk on purpoee 

In an rflort to keep people from 
tijinpling on the flowers in the
р. irk. Johnny .Tohansen, park sup- 
ei iiitendent. has left many of the 
wi-cdv—at least for another two 
ot three weeks

Johansen said that young.stcrs 
ii-e the park annually for P'aster 
eci! hunts, and they need some 
M getation to hide their eggs And 
It there are no weeks in which to 
hide them, .lohansen said the 
>>Mingstrrs would use the flowers, 
and naturally, the flowers would 
b*' trampled in the process 

So the pork will Iw partially cov-

j.ichfieid Trial 
Figure Dies

W VSIIINGTON uf -  Lt. Col. 
Jamee A Kilian. central figure in 
a sensational 1*H« court-martial 
s'emming from brutality to pris- 
o'-ers in a World War II replace
ment depot in Engl.ind, died yes- 
tirday at Walter Reed Hospital 

Death of the 67-year-old retired 
Army officer waa attributed to
с. Tnrer

Kilian. wartime commander of 
I he US. Army replacement depot 
at Lichfield. England, was con- 
xirled by a military court of per- 
rritting brutality to Army prison- 
f i s  at the depot guardhouse. He 
was fined tiOO and reprimanded 
after his trial at Bad Nauheum, 
Germany, in August 1946 

He contended he knew nothing 
aimit'tha mistreatment 

Court-martial witnesses testi
fied prisoners were struck with 
clubs and fists, kicked in the 
body, and forced to stand with 
nose and toes pressed against a 
wall for extended periods 

Kilian, a 1914 graduate of the 
UnivtTslfy of Missouri, served as 
a cavalry officer In World War 1 
and received the Le^on of Merit 
In 1944 for "exceptionally meri
torious" service as depot com 
mander

He is survived by his widow, 
Kathryn, of suburban Belhesda, 
Md , two sons. Army Capt. James 
F Kilian of R  Holabird, Md.. 
and Ll Joseph R. Kilian of Ft. 
Bliss, Tex.; and a daughter, Nina 
Louise Kilian, Bethesda.

2 Boys Watch 
Own 'Search'

FORT WORTH (iB-Two teenage 
boys were reported drowned in 
Eagle Mountain l.ake and a fU'et 
ol I.S boats liegan the search for 
the bodies.

The report was made w hen their 
canoo was found adrift in the 
lake

Mike Reynolds and Farl New
ton. both 16. had made their way 
a>horo in another boat. They stood 
by and watched the search for 
awhile, then went into town to tell 
the abcrllf all about it.

ered with weeds for a while 
Johansen's men have cleared 

out many of the weeds already, 
and most of their time now is be
ing spent in weeding This is in 
addition to maintenance work of 
equipment

If any season could be con.sid- 
ered "slack", this is It. Johansen 
commented, and for this reason, 
the men spend a lot if their time 
in maintaining equipment and 
painting

Weeding work has .superceded 
watering in the park this month 
because of the abundance of rain 
during the wmter. This also brought 
on most of the weeds 

All cutting and trimming of 
trees was .iccomplished during the 
winter. Johansen said, and this 
chore has be«-n completed until 
another year All trees in Bird- 
well Park had to be trimmed and 
many in the city park, too 

Although no trees died during 
the past winter, several were re
p la c e  which had died the prex lous 
year In addition. Johansen's men 
planted about six new trees 

The park superintendent has a 
few trees in reserve for the time 
when he gets the “ go ahead" on 
landscaping the North Side Park. 
The park will include the remaind
er of the blosk in which the North 
side firo station is located 

These trees have been given to 
the city by individuals and Johan
sen has them spotted in parks tem
porarily awaiting the time they 
can be placed permanently In the 
new park Johnansen said he 
would welcome any more trees, 
however
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Tb» Court of Howard
County. T t ia « . wiU roceivo bicU oa April 7. 
tiSI at 10 on A M in 'ho Comm lationori' 
Ccurtrooin M tho C'^rthouoo tn Bl« 
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OffVo.
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any or aU btda
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[white 21-INCH
POWER WOWER _

45% DISCOUNT
for your old recoppable tires when purchasing

WHITE Premium Deluxe
NYLON TUBE-TYPE or TUBELESS TIRES!

GUARANTEED 25,000 MILES!
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25>foot knglh of grton
PLASTIC HOSE

l.g .l«  $l.4» d
CuoronlHd t

5-ytor$
Now only

★  INSTALLED FREE ★  Pay $1.25 weekly!
WHKIS BAUNOO $1.25 ptt wIim I — waights includad!

TEXACO HAVOLINE 
MOTOR OILPHILLIPS 66

K R T IIIZ E R

6450-U.
BAG.
REG.
$ 1.98

i 1
•« lOh <>♦* f

tO-LB. lAG $2.59
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PICK-UP CART

39
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lO O K  AT THESE
BARGAINS

REVOLVING SPRINKLU 149
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4$c
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SEE n TODAYl

Durable, An«metal
RECORD FILE
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• s J r l 9 9
Special |

Electric 
TOASTER 

OVEN
lefutar $5.95

Toostar, Reg. $14.95
NOW A  ROOK9 
ONLY ^  ScetUc SUmpe

Sheets
BOOKS 
8TA.MPS

Blue Double
3 SHEETS

ONLY ^

Both Towels
TOWELS ^ BOOK
ONLY STAMPS

Toastmaster Toosters
f r «

4
Priced frwn B34.K 

NOW A  ROOKS 
ONLY *4 Acettie SUBipe

INSTALLED FROI 
Sbeclcpreef — Sewff-preef — Bora-r#sl$tanH

OUTDOOR COOKING IS FUN!
Deluxe Pertoble 18''
CHARCOAL 

GRILL
Itg u lo r  $S .98

77
•k S-perWon grlN 
W TeMor sTtei legs

Regular 98* vdut, 10*lb. beg of
C HARC O AL A L 0 4  
B R IQ U n S

WHITE'S
THE H O M E  O l  G k E A T E H  V A L U E S

202-204 SCURRY
PLENTY FREE PARKING

AM 4-5271

Autom otive ValuesI

LICENSE PLATE FUME
A matt far m ry  ^  4
(or ewntfl
Irgulor 98< velue MM

CUSTOM WHITEWALL RINGS
Set ef Four hr 
14”  end T$”  rimtl

AUTO MAT PROTiaOR $n
Mode ol block rebbar Q Q  
Cinteni detigni 1 * ^
lagulor SI49 NOV I
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T "
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Spaciai low prinl

Yi>u a rc hrraby rommandad to appear 
by mina a wriltan anrarr to lha Plaln- 
Ufr ( i t  Prtllloo al or brfut* Itn o clock 
A M  o( the firal Monday altar the ra- 
plrallon nt forty-lwo daya from  Uia data 
n( iho Itatianca c l  thia cliallon. Kama 
bolng Monday tha MUl day oC A ^ l  
Its*, at or btlora Ian o 'c lock  A M b». 
fora tht Hxnorabl* Olatrlct Court of How- 
ard County. Triaa. at lb# Cmirl Houaa 
of raid CouniT In l l g  tp rln f. Taiaa 

bald Plalnlin <a> Pttlflon waa fllrd In 
aald court, on tho llth  day ol March 
A D lis t . In thit caiia* niimhorml II.S44 
on Iho dockat d  aald eoiin. and atrlod. 
P E 1B  RODRIQUEZ and wlf* ALEFONZA 
RODRIOt'RZ IMalnim (a>. y i V A ' 
OOMEZ Dotondani (•). I

A brial rtaiamant ul iha naiur* d  Uil- 
•ull It ar fullnaa. lo -« ll  

bull In Ira.iMk-a lo Iry lilla by plain 
tift. ataln-i il>o daftndani aa lo  I«<  S 
Block H Mof>ia AiMtiHin la lu o n  d  Bit 
bprliif, Hnaaid r  umly, Tataa. ac l« 
inora fully «ho«ii bv Plialnllfl (■> Failtlon 
un Ilia In tUi' >ull.

tr ihic (li.aliun It not torrad olthln 
nluriy dt>v. aflar iho d o lt  of lit toou- 
011' .  II -hall bo ralum td unaoryad 

Tha nfThar akoaiilliid Ihia prora .t than 
prii'nplly ataaulo iho tam o according lo 
l.)> and m akt duo ro«um aa tho M « 
dirrrit

luiiad and givan <mdor my hand and 
Iha baal d  taM C »ir l. al on iro In i l g  
bp'ina. Tataa. Ihio tha I2ih day of 
March A O. llta .

A llot!
WAOE ntO A T B . rierk.
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The Following Friendly Merchants Give Scottie Stamps Here In Big Spring:
City Laundry & Dry Cleaners Jo's Personalized Hair Fashions White Stores, Inc.

121 W. let

Dyers City Plumbing Co.
1407 Gregg 202 S. Scurry

Bruce's Sinclair Service Sto.
1706 Gregg Patton Mattress Co. 702 W. 3rd

Gregg Street Cleaners
1700 Gragg

117 E. 3rd
1 Jones & Jones Service Sto.

1800 S. Grtgg

Ideal Laundry & Dry Cleaners
4(}1 Runnels

Safeway Food Store
1300 Gregg Jimmie Jones Shell Sto.

1501 S. Gregg
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Wayne Bristow Is 
Guest Of Parents

ACKERLY—Waj-ne Bristow is 
■t home on leave from a military 
base in Califoraia. His parents ere 
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Bristow.

Mr. and Mrs. Dolph K.isberry 
. and Mrs. Myrtle Sikes wore in 

Lubbock recently on a business 
trip. They also visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee Rasberry.

In Bi|! Spring this wcelj^end were 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. C. Bearden, who 
were visiting their children. Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Not'll.

Mrs. Bruce Crain .and her daugh
ter were guests of' her son. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. D. Cram and her 
daughter., Mr. and .Mrs. Frank 
Parker of Stanton.

Mrs. A . J. U 'wis is a patient 
In a L.imesa ho.sv>itaI.

The Bill Griggs and the Ray 
Wea\ers of Big Spring visited 
ttieir parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Cook recently.

Officers Elected 
By Forsan FHA

FORS.AN — At a recent im>e<- 
Ing o l the Forsan FH.\. Lynda 
Camp was scMected president for 
the coming year. Ltirita Overton 
was chosen first \ice president, 
and Cleta .Newsism, second Mce 
president.

Fleeted secretary was Jan 
Fields; trea-suer, Janet Gooch, 
and parL3menlari.vn. Sue I'folan. 
Carol John.son will .serseas de- 
gri>es chairman and Ginny Dee
bi-udday will be reporter.

• • •
> Guests in the S C Cowley home 

have been Mrs .\1 Caperton. Mrs 
h arl Hag.ar and Mr .and Mrs 
Jim m y Hagar and children of 
Pecos.

Pete Green is a patient In 
Cow per Hospital

Mr and Mrs. lailher Stark have 
returned from Spur, where t.hey 
M.sited hif mother, who is ill.

Back From Japan; To 
Live In Center Point

GARDEN c m ’ — M. Sgt. and 
Mrs. Ray S. McKinnon. Pamilla. 
Ray Jr.. Clayton and Belinda are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Grissom of the Elbow Communi
ty and of Mrs. Corrie Nichols of 
Big Spring.

The fam ily has recently return
ed from Japan, where McKinnon 
was station^  for 28 months. He 
h.as been assigned to Webb Air 
Force Base,, and they plan to 
live in the Center Point Communi- 
ty_;__________________ _______  ___

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

PAY THAT

H O S P IT A L  
BILL N O W I  
W it h  C A S H  
from S.I.e.

H i . there, n ew cooierl Yuu'r* 
supposed to ba a “ bundle el 
joy ." You w ill be. too. if the bills 
don't get your old man down! 
Tell him tboat S.I.C.! We’ve had 
babiea oursebrs — every one el 
us. .\nd paid for THOl S.V.NDS 
of them! l.OtdK; $18.02 a montb 
(2 t nioiithi) repaya that $J60 
S .I .e  loan — how about that? 
Subject to usual credit requirw 
ments. c f  eourse. So pata tha 
rigarr. m an! W ait! Come ea 
down here— we've got a cigar for 
Y O l'! Drop ^

"s.I.e. LOANS.
Dial AM 4-5241 

410 E. Third

Mary Jane Club 
Entertains Guests

COXHOM.A — The regular meet
ing of the Mary Jane Club was 
held Saturday night in the home of 
.Mrs. Val Bc^t A Saint Patnek's 
theme was used in the party ar
rangements.

Husbands of the Janes were 
guesu. and eight couples attand-
ad. • • •

Nine m em bers of the Presbyte- 
ru n  Women of the Church at
tended the meeting of the district 
preshyterial at P in t  Church m Big
Spring Fnday.

• • •
Mrs. Fred Adams spent the 

weekend In Vernon, \-isiting her 
mother. Mrs. S. O Broom, who 
obaers '^  her C nd birthday anni
versary.

Mrs. R L. Richie of Loraina 
spent aesrral days this week vts- 
tting in Coahoma with her grand- 
daughtar and her husband, Mr 
and Mrs Artton DeVaney.

Mr and Mrs. Houston Crocker 
e t  San .Xntonio risited here this 
week with his sister, Mrs. R B 
DeVaney.

Political 
I Announcements

fT»r«k1 n  IP ■M ^iw ri
loiicvaf tpi»dd*npt f*r 

ofTirp. tub>pcf W Dpaoermaip FrV
B»rT t  n  im .
OiyTAiTT irOOBt 

C%*rttp tttlBNM
D v ra irr  c x r u

corvT T  /r iK ;«
K4 i  Cwveetw

COrvTT 4TTO*»rT
Cmifm

oor^rrr rm rAnrum  
gimp

COrwTT CVBBK} 
ppiitop A. rv«4r

corwTT trrT . o r  ocbooca

c o r v r r  c o m m u o w m  rcr. •
Q B. «B#A» rantmm 
M A. UU?
BWpO WAMP

covxTT coM nw soiim s rcT. « 
ran mrnn 
V tllli WpA pt 
L  i .  pRPtAp—
B«f Bf«p«
A. B. tAfBp) Oatr*

FpA t
A. ■  M N m
Dr

oorirrT  ersTBYOB 
B*»fB  BpApp

c o n r r r  jtdob  Atorocm cb.

Athletic Banquet 
At Forsan Honors 
Boys', Girls' Teams

FORS.A.N-About »  attended the 
athkUc banquet given recently at 
the school cafeteria. Black and 
white the school colors, were fea
tured in the programs, which were 
In the shape of footballs and bas
ketballs.

Bisofis. cut from black paper. : 
vs ere attached to mifcups and flor-1 
al arrargem erts wore used on the 
tjM cs where ruest* were seated

B' r  and girl a’ hletes were in
troduced and highlights of various 
contests were given with a pre
view of volleyball discussed.

Mothers of the students and 
committees planned and served 
the dinner • r •

Mr, a.nd Mrs Walter Gres«ett 
have been entertaining Mr and 
Mrs Charlie Howard of Morton, 
who formerly lived near here

Mrs Tom Spell .accompanied a 
group of grade nhool pupils to 
Midland Saturday, where they at
tended a mu.sical for children

About 2S attended the Service 
Club meeting recently and heard 
reports on the work being done on 
the Community Center

Mrs J D. Gilrr.are has returned 
from Merkel, where she visited 
her sister. Mrs .Xddie Jones who 
is ill

In Bronte Sunday were Mr and 
Mrs Jim Craig and Mr< Nera 
Harris They visited Charlie I,ong 
fom ier Forsan resident, now living 
In Blackwell He is in a Bronte 
hospital since having a heart at
tack Tuesday

cw Twaasvwas—OLAsacocs c o r x n
Nr* trvM T  O-Sm b m

oow m ssiox cB  r e t . s—• lawcocb
CO.

Selling My Home 
In Edwards Heights

I
1800 Sq Ft., central heat-cooling, | 
large kitchen, breakfast room , liv-1 
ing room, dining room , spacious 
den. 2 bathrooms. 2 bedroonu, lot 
of closet area, attached garage. 
Well-kept yard, brick patio, tile 
fence around property. A truly 
m odem  and well built home.

Priced F or Quick Sale 
Contact

Mr. or Mrs. Vic Alexander 
815 West 18th 

or Alexander’s Jewelers 
AM 4-2476 or AM 4-5040

F O R  S A L E
MOTELS

APARTMENTS
TRAILER COURTS 

P.ACKAGE STORE 
LISTINGS CONFIDENTIAL 

A. F. HILL
Real Estate Off. Arrow Motel 

AM 4-9227____________ P.O. B o« 262
BT OWNra—law oquuy In 1 boOrwtm 
l<oma Altar S 3S pm. AM 4-Sne. MSHoi ban

40 FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 
MONTICELLO ADDITION

$12,000 to $14,000

$650 Moves You In
P 1 aad t  BaUu 
P Ceramle Tile la Skewer 
P Garbage Dtapeeal 
•  Veata-Heed Over Raage 
P Large Lets

P Vested far Air 
P Ceatral Heat 
P BIrck Cablacta 
P Cheice ef Cetera 
P Hardweed Ftoan

SqIm  Office Im Our New LecotioH At

LLOYD F. CURLEY INC.-LUMBER
1609 East 4Hi Dial AM 4-7950

$250 TO $300 
MOVES YOU 

IN

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.

TWO VACANT tum uhod ApartiiMnU. i .  
W. Elrad. ISM Main. AM 4-71M

I

A REAL BUY
?*f1fp T bpdrtiom. ti!p both, pb porfipr | 
loc Ppnel hepi. larpRO. fpDcpd. Good 
mvpttmrnt or p nicp homt. Ol pqulty. I Low moQtmy pPTmfOU. j

S L A U G H T E R
AM 4-2662 AM 4-7995 |

S A L E
4 1 1 CCO T B IP l E g  > ApartmanI
Ntraly rum ubod. locatad oa Mam
Sirp4i
J bTVCCO HOl*SBB—nfip p TT-fTtit fmp 
4 room  fQrm.«hed E*jit 
)  0T O R C 9- BukirtptR buLdinz ~  tooelod 

Tbinl Sireei.
> HOrsm oo  rvallpp Btrppt—«o p  • 
r o o m # - i t c t i M .  I room  tramp 
BUSINE!^ LOT lOOslO vttB siuall buU  ̂tnf oo Fa»t TTtird
ALL OOOO tacomp p r o p p n f^ S i  ppr pp«| Doao-1 vUl carry bcU#.

HARRY Z.\R,\FONETlS
A.M 4-4775 436 Dallas !

MARIE ROWLAND
AM SM M  ler w  i M  AM M e n
BRICK-Larta I bodrontn. SS batbo. don. 
carpotrd. dropM. wU toA* omoUar buuM on Irsde
4 B ED RuoM  I  boiho. carpatoA munad. 
laig pu»t»»Mon
LOVa LT ]  Badrooir. I S  bailu. oorpat. 
*d. dropM. larya Ailrhra. loncod yard, 
iwiie. uttliiT rootn. rorpon . S llS M  
NEW J Badraam B iirk -C orpo ia d  cortrol 
heal, boautiful kUebro. 2M w inns. cor. 
uurt. II.ew  Doan
PRICED rOE Ql’ICE SALE * Badr-ywr. on cornar IM down, c s  nurtb-oB

ONLY 2 Gl HOMES LEFT  
3-Badroom Brick 
1 And 2 Baths

2 FHA HOMES LETT  
1 And 2 Baths

In Beautiful
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
Near Junior College

$ 12,000.00
To $13,500.00

Lloyd F. Curley,
Inc.—Lumber

1(H R. 4th A.M 4-7MB

ONE, TWO ood thro# room (uralohod 
oparunanla. All prlToto. otlUtMa paid. Alr- 
condllMnod. Kind Apartmaota. JM Jotub. 
foo.
i  ROOM FURNISHED apartmaal Dear 
Alrbosa, I  biha paid. AM 4 -io a  or AM
44U11.
1 ROOM rURNtSREO opartOMDU. BUla 
paid. Two miloa watt an U. A  M; MM 
Waal HKbway to. K I. Tola.
I ROOM APARTMENT. Carport. 1071. Eoal 
M l BlIU paid AM 4-MM or AM 4-UM.

Tol# batb. Frlaulairt Clooa in Bllla paid.
I M w a A  CoU AM 4.|3n 604 M ^ .

TWO ROOM funiUlvad apartmanta. Prt- 
Tola ba ‘  -
J7 NVM
UTILITIES PAID, claon. nlraly fumlohad 
1 ruuou. priTaia balli. cloaa in aloo bad- 
room. AM 4-S134. >10 Lianeaatar.

_ caaiar. Aduitt ool; ulra >14 Runntla. %

W rtt Kidrtiver.
)  BrDRLX>M—U * b*th# I S  Pcroe Onjbip fprocp. tlT5P Dov«
I BBDRoOM iM Tfp  Ritcbeo. cprport. fpoe- 
ed verd TocpI illM  
^  S fccn O N  ^  rmocb 4*ad D  ble&lcpe MO per#
t  Nice ■Ol’BES. 1 bpdrooenp. !■ Mpntop. 
oro  2 b idriiw j bpue# m Bo« Ppruii. 
AM » g n _______________

TO BE BUILT
FH.X 3-bedroom brick home 2 
baths, double carport. Have plans 
in our office
One large level lot in College Park 
Estates.

SEE
BOB FLOWERS or 

LEROY LA.NGE

AM 3-3146 or AM 4-59M 
170B Y.XLE

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

McDO.\.\LD, ROBINSON, 
McCLESKEY 709 Main

AM A «S 7
ROb

Nova Dean Rhoads

a a iC E  Ol AND PRA 
BEAUTIFUL BEtCS I badn 
ruon. VTor on! now 
NICR DUPLEX-Souta part M tawm. Oaad 
inrocna. SmoU Doan Paymant.
NEW I  badroon brvck—t  balMk taipak. 
drapad. Kdaorda Bat«kiA would MMildar 
Mxna irwdr
BRICE BOMB aa WaaAMf«aa Blad 
krdr oaWM larta daw B n i«  rwoiw dial 
m w w  braakfoat ro a w  I  kaiAa T o c m I 
aaw
1 BEDanOM  B R IC E -P ureaw  alaa saiW. 
O l 1  BEO aoO M  houaa aa S mooi 
4 ROOM, roraar lac. Baal IMW MMA 
I B E D R O O M -aiM t dewa.
> BKDBOOM. doa. Larta I 
Both an Blrdwall Laaa
4 LABUK aooMA 1440 aoaaiw faac noor
■para Waal carpalin«. lou  of alaratw 
irread. landoaapad. Oarata. Naar arapala. 
itM  Baniow

I ROOM Fl'RN ISIIBO apartmaaC. Apply 
W atan Whaal RaatauranL tH  B Third

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
1  Rgrain wall fum labad. alra a 
air raodnionad. raoiad baal. 
taemttaa. naar Wabb. Waal

alaaw
lauiM^ 

way 00

PCRNISREO D U P t U - «  Raoina. C P « la  
tnly Dial AM AMU
t  ROOM PU RN U B EO  aearUnaBl. BUM 

dd. M  WlUa

^  rVFUIUfWIIED ATTS. B4
UWFURinaHKD O r P L a X -4  raatna. pat- 
aata balh adulia aniy Walkhid diatanaa 
at bvMhvaat dlatrtM. m  Baal 4U. AM 
AMS

Dial AM k34M BOO Lancaslv

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

A170 .SERVICE—
MOTOR arARiNO tta in r e  

404 J o fja tw ______________Phoea AM l - n t l

B E X IT Y  SH O P S-

tPACTOCs hnak. S badraamA aantra; 
haai. ca o .ir f lanrad yard, palla. Oiuall yriiT iiA iee
PRETTY bnck 1 barlraam arlranra 

I ball. Uia ba'Jv. aattral bw-caatinc lar.cad I ;ard tya«a Ilk CM 
1 EDWARD* RattMa. S bailriaan brick, t b.thi laia b>-uM la trada 

rXTRA rxa 1 badracTTL Larta ktirhaa 
air nwduuicad. tacaad convar Mi. a<ri;ir 10.  wwath
ATTRACnVE nosia Carpal. draraa 
ki:rnar.dan rarr.bu-aivnn badrooeia UvXL 
1 carr.p.a>a balh>. t i t  M0 
CORNER lac. A mean boana P^-ia doa 
a -d e.mat  roam IM fnoalh ■  m

ETTT b-ick an 1 aara 4 Bad-aorru T .
r.< roBarv. dan 

ft

BON I 1 IE REACTT tHOP
i r i  J-!a.oa_____________Dial AM vyiO
(X E 4N E R S—

PR
batb. alaaira k:icba- kavr,
Praplora r im p u . rarwn 
Dnib.a lorwaa aat*a walL »J1 m t 
NICE > bad-prar t?*0»  aquuy 
LAROS ]  badraoti. dtrur., reoaw tCa 
ba-h wwd rorpar krpa 
s p e c i a l  1 badroaei ktirVian l l t I A  cor 
pat draraa. f  A -a ,r *14 Mb
Lots ana. fewa o w

PVSHION CLEANmS 
UN W..1 «ia_____________ Dial AM Ad-.M

ORFOO fTRETT CLFANCltB 
•.rp» o - .» c _____________py-ica AM 4-aiii
ROOFERS

r- PPM an R oorrvo  
>401 Rcanau PToaa AM A-Mil

WEST TTXAS ROOPmO CX>
MS E ft  Bi-1________________ AM A4I01
OFFICE S I T P L Y -

TNOMA* TTPPWBITER 
A OFF tCPPLT

111 Maa ______________ Piviaa AM I I d
P R IN T IN G -

Rusts Are Visiting 
In Massachusetts

FORSXN — Mr and Mr* Sam 
Rust are in Springfield. Mass , a« 
guests of their daughter Mrs 
John C. Adams, and Maj .Adams 

Mr and Mrs Monroe Gl.iss and 
Don have moved to Lamesa fol
lowing his retirement as an em- 
plove o f Felmont Oil Co 

M ri B R Wil.t-on is in L<’ *is- 
Tille to visit her sister, Mrs Beu
lah Mae Russell 

A recent guest in the T R ( amp 
hom e was their nephew. \ D 
Cam p of Midland 

Rob Aabury and Rayford Lite 
w ere fishing at Possum Kingdom 
Lake daring the weekend 

la Lubbock recently were Mrs 
Joe Holladay and Helen Jo They 
v e ra  guesta of Mr. and Mrs 
Wayne G lem  and met Holladay, 
who wag reritraing from San Fran-

WEtT TEE PRINTINO 
i n  M a a  PlMwa AM S -llll

RIAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FO ^SALE~ A2

C ^ L ^ fE ^ F O R  
.AN'YTHING IN THE 
RE.\L EST.ATE UNE

L.ARGE Old house with 35 acres 
land in Coahoma Price *8 ooo 
ca.sh
NICK New 2 bedroom brick—l!i03 
X!ain. attached garage $13 Vki— 
Will carry nice loan 
N'KW 3 bedroom brick • double 
brick garage central heating-air 
conditioning corner lot Will be 
ready by .Mar 1st $16 000 — Will 
carry good loan

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Dff AM 4 AVg -  Res AM 4-247$

Ray Parker Builder
t/M.'T r.w 3 hadroom brick mabntana 
D«r... d.n 1 crarrlc baih« hardancKt 
T.V'Tr. duel a;r rcn’ ral h.»l .lactrlf 
'•r, «r.d rtr.t. d ib.. ctrporv bla 
■r.-t,. r--T,. r Ij! Otila ll« nao

A.M 4-8140 
R E. HOOVER

1213 East I6th ,AM 3 2396
b-dr.iori, atlarhad laraxa. L.ick rim. f#rrp(j pnt$o dP#pp%. m#!»l 

•••h#r tER month 
brick 2 b#droom»

I * *’*'̂ *' i«rT>#l. drwp#«. r#mrwlJ h##t. A#rvmt» quiriffg,
iF.XrUA NICE .irite 2 b#d'’nom. f«rp#f, 

*if conditinr$#r. pwtio. itlsebod targga t? Via awuiit ««« IS monlb

I H H SQITRES
; *** ♦ 100* Bluabonnat
i hiab'3.hJ2 **a-".2 i' ***^ »> * f»T.tar and

J**'** kwaiion an
*!*a7 r>wJw?i*** halanca aaaa tarma 

I J?.*****'!/ '"’ *’'•'• w
' 1 BCDKOOM, F*'.gcu tt 71®

M f o r t  lou trmm $ j .m  m $ l i .m .

FOR S.\LE 
OR TR.ADE

$2000 equity In 3 rooms and bath 
oo one acre Will accept $1000 for 
equity If sold

P F COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg_______________ AM 4-6543

s l a u g h t e r ”
RE.VLTOR

VTRTPRETTr I baciroom betriA til S» 
PRETTT boova wits MnaB bauM aw 
iOt Taw'l kka Uiia ana. t i l  Ml 
t ROOME I baMu Iiraataaot ..
NIC K 2 baaroeei bewna WaahinfVaa Plaaa 
OnOCEET STORE wNB tama wwanara 
CNOICE LOCATlON-akOwa bou>a-M0M IMS Oratt am AMO

r g u n r  in > badmom ot benwA RaO- 
aood tanra. air r.<.diUeo#«. 2 »  wtnwA. TV aullacj AM A*J0>

TOT STALCUP
HOB Uord

AM 4-:nB AM A2144 AM MTU
tX)VELT NFW > Raaraem BrVrk —ata- 
baeasy paaal daa. 1 raramla battu. hard- 
good n-wra kurv air. rawtral haat. alaa- 
lava a»am and ranta. 0<<abla tarvwiS. bl0 
tiorafo rotrar Im (3wla tit *01 
NEAR COLLEGE - BrNk trio. 1 bkrirwawi 
r .  baiho. loaaly kitaltaa. Sai w j^ .  
duct air wa*bar.drTar cannaatlan al- 
locbad (araa. lanrad card paua- Bar-B- Cua b r car-pr )m. II* soa 
EDWAKDt BEICHTS — Naw > badraoni 
bnck. ru.1T carpa-ae Mici air cantral 
baal ti:a lath, ai-rmr rar>aa aiM aaaw. 
radwond ta-icad an.a lltoaa 
rX T R A  tPEC1At.-Bi0 > badraam. aar- 
patad Itain* raoa. dart air. mwirwa 
r.tarad patio ard Bar B-Cua. tst mawlR. t»7-jW lew aou'.iy
EXTRA NICY I Radraecw PRA dwrt 
air fawaad yarE  to* manih. tTM l Law 
aqutly

PARTLY PURNnaao 
with pnaiiw  bath Lawal 
nala CaU AM t t m .

am eimlaa 
M IS  a«M

rURMISBFD ROCHES BS
> ROOM PVRNISRKO bawia. Oaaa 
Waiar paM. luttaMa far tau ili 
manta AM A-MM
SMALL > BEDRcWM ft n a b a d  bowaa 
Siala Dial AM A40«S
S ROOM P C B N iaaB O  kawaa AdalM only. 
Ill rwtb Raad. AlTRirt AddMkM
SMALL aoCRB- BaiNagn. balk 1b4
ktteban ruiNiat pwM. Racaalar iwMarrad. 
na cluldraa ar paca Air candulonad. Door 
t'jraara ISrtar m ak g anew waikly. SH 
Wgihwiitaw
S ROOMS AND batb. gir awcutmawafc Mwa- 
ad yard. Iw aatula 14M Scurry
4 RCXVM NtCBLT funtfWiad h aaaa ana 0 moMk. waiar ftwwIMiad

HIT J i
SMALL > ROOM fumukad kowaa Ctaaa 
hi. IM SrwrTT AM ATESt

I .O T S  F O R  A A I .E AS
X'CE. I E m  IM -awilW. Alrpon AddA 
t-r. Sin Dial AW 4-U40.
M CE LEVEL lot n  faM fr w . 1701 
Rirdaa'I Lara Pbora AM AMIS or 
AM ATIJ

RECONDmoNEO 1 ROOMS, 
air rnwduvnnad KHchanactaa SM wianth 
nirhtly rataa Va-jatui a EtUaia. Waal 
Rukwar M AM ASU1________________
I’VFl’RMSIfED HOUSES IM
> REDROOM rNPraraHED kouaa M3 
trnaalB Dial AM 4-044t

SCBCRBAN A4

COUNTRY HOME
2 miles out. on pavement 8 room [ 
houve 4 acres land Ix)U of out 
buildings Pnee. $14 ono $5 000 
cash, balance lcs« than rent.

A M SI UJVAN
lOlO Gregg

Off AM 4 A<»32 -  R es. AM 4 247$
ACREAOC ON Old San An«ala m fk a a y  
t .  doaa, four ya a n  am ba.anca. AM 
40TW

PTTE ROOM unTimMiad kmaa Inaatad 
14*4 Auatln. SM M  mantk Phawa EX 0  
43't
l*NPVRN1SRED bawaa ftw raw4 Iw Caa- 
bociM. SM montk AM S O M  aftaa T M 
0 m

FARMS A RANCHES AS

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4 2807 171# ScoiTT
tXTW A S F Y C lA l— N iff  t  b#<!rwil3 At- 
Tftrh#6 W«.shmftoa School. I i mI f
BRICK T F n i - 5  b#4rrwim. nic# #♦•# 
f#rp#t#d llTint room. r »rw # - 111# f#i»c#4. 
r#»Aor#bl# do«T$ poTirort. month 
NTAR C O t X I X s t - l  Br^fnom. Lik# R#w 

t# r»#  kx. c y c k w  f*T>c#<l S«cliT#rd. ot- 
; r»r»c# «Z2SD fun #^ t?

’̂ TW B R irK  - J botfroom. wool corpH . 
ruf# p:#n #v#ri to smoil#st Dotsil. cor- 7>rn-i*orM. linno Doww.
57*ACI0VA i  B#6r>ym. fhoic# lorDtlon. 
firp#t#d ond dr^D#«l rooma nte#
f#rd K%r%fp $239* tl^wn 

' tO V TLY ftRTCK H O M C ik-til Mh op 
, « P E r i A L r - n # w  brick horn# jnw 

•q r fiOor SPOT#. 2 hoTts WU corxptdor ' ir#d# in
(O O D  B rsrX K M  tO T A T T O R -R ##! buy 

tvis down, tnclud## h n n* q*i#r-

I Rooif IIOCSB w.tS I city #ppro##d rrmi Pt tp#c#» tSSOA
? BFT>R<V)M hriji# In Crtohomn, tTV*
5 ROOM hous# #mi busm#«t buiklinf 
b#»w^n M  »nd 2r4. f13 VW
4 ROOM nmtfi# to b# moved f#n0

MOREN REAL ESTATE
At Western Auto

AM 4A241__________N’ ite: AM 4-7380
R ROOM ROU9C ATd • )otl for •#!• 

EMt A?h roll AM 4404T

r FOR SÂ LE
5 Ol ROMKA-3 Bedroom RrJfIt. f#n- 
tr il h»#t. duct#i for # !f cnntiiuonirif. 
fivctric over r#ar# with hood. 0 #od 
locAttoo. IfRfnedlAit DoifCttioB. 1300 
down tnd m os# in
3 BITDROOM BRICK KHA. tn Cbll### 
P#rk F*lRt#s
3 Rn^RO OM  BRICK FHA. to E d w trd i 
H clfhu .

E r . .S.MITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

1(W» F. 3rd pho. AM 4 5086

h a \t : b u y e r s
P'-r I* *o IM Arro iraru at land Iwt- 
prr.tad or ualwiiroaad-I ta 7S BUat 
ii/Utk ar aa«t at Bid Rprind 

CowfMantial Luuaca
CMtart

A. F. im ju
Raal Ectaia

Off Arrow MoUalMl K. >rd 
AM 4-0ST P O Bai SM

NICE S ROOMS aad batk anfmwakad 
r-jaa wvtb larwra Waiar said IIM 
Vaki Sirawt AVI AMH
MIST. FOR RENT B7
oyPTCE SPACE Lacatad la batal lobWa 
m iJ araa Idaal faa CPA. raal aaiata. 
or atmllar Raasanabla raa4. Mwalra Row- 
• rd na>iaa dark
OFFTCE SPACE for rant O round fVaoa. 
carnal baal. marttantcal air aandntanind. 
off atraac park:n» Plaa blacka fmm tan- 
tar at towa. Ona. two and thraa 
fdTVra. n m  to-iara faaS Iw wkala 
Inc Caa AM ASM*
SPECIAL. CLEAN and raw traOar opwea 
lor rant Ra.trVilona AM STTM _

B*BUSINESS BlTLOfNCaS
RENT-An ar any part <d boUdme aan- 
ab'a tor atnrafw. Waotarn tea. 7M Baal 
Srd AM A4S>1____________________
ANNOUNCtMENTS C

RENTALS B i.nnc.E S Cl

BEDROOMS Rl
AMALL ROC8K for b#s1roooi only.
m  w#tt Mb Pbor.# AM A471S

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Rates 

$10 .50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Serv ice

luOCATED DOWNTOWN
BEDROOM WITH maolg H doalrad. IM 
Scurry, dial AM 4-«r7S
FRONT BEDROOM wlUi kllchon-Ualna 
raain priailatat Coupla ar lady, AM 
A7T37. 4tl Ka«l Park.
SPECIAL WEEKLY rataa Downtown M»
tal on IT, >i block north at Rlyhway 10.
CLEAN. ceMPORTABLB Rootruk AdA 
U'laia parkins opaca. On butiina. cafa 
IMIl Scurry Dial AM AS344.
NICELT ru R N lS flK D  badroom. Prlaata 
oulilda antranco l)sb  Loocaatar
luvROE BEDROOM. Naar bualnaaa du- 
trtet. Prlaata miraneo. Oaouamow. M  
Jotinaon AM AMU.
FRONT REDROOM. adjotnins batb. IMS 
Main AM >-23U.______________________
3 HE NEW HOWARD ROUSE Cnnaontaal. 
Roottu tlOM and up Waakly rota
ROOM A  BOARD
ROOM AND Board Nica cir •II Runnali AM A42SS

R2

STATED S4EETTNO RUkad 
Plaint Lodta No MS A P 
and A M trara Bw1 aad 4th 
Thuraday althta. 1 M pm

J  H Rtawart. W M. 
Cralw Danlal. Bar

STATyrD MEP.'I INO Rif 
Sprint CTiaptar No ITS
R A M  Thuraday. March 
Rtth T 30 p m Work la 
CmiB«n Dasraaa

O H Danay R P 
Praia Danlal. Bac

KNIORTB OP 
Frnnttar Lodya No 41. 
Maatint tarry Taatday.
7 »  P M

E L Tarry 
Cliaacallar Oommaadar

BfO BPRTNO Lodta Na 
1>40 SUtad Mratlac lit 
and >rd Meadayt I N 
y. m

•  A. flaaath. W M
O O Ruihai. Baa

FURNISHED APTS. B3

STATED OONCI.ATE B it 
Sprint Comm aadary Na 31 
e T T Monday, AprU 14th. 
1:30 0 01

J  a  W im am t. B. 
Ladd BmlUi. Raa

Smart Blua L odta  Mao- 
nnla rinc. Embfam  art 
In rich blur .appfiirt 
itema. lour baaotlful dia- 
mondt. all .a t la iturdy 
I0K t o l d  fnounttnt 
Za!#’# hM  th#m for 
ocyy M t n .

TIMK TO MOTHPROOF
O a ra a n U  Clasaad B y Ds A i«

M othproolad A l
Na Extra Ckargel 

fVaa DeUyety—CaO Us Teday 
MANCnX CLEANERS 

IMI nth PL AM 44461

NEW SHOTGUNS
U-16 *  M Gaaga 

I104.M Redaced Ts $«L »
PAWN SHOP 

LICEN SED 40N DED
P. Y . TATE

16M WEST THIRD

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES C2
CARTEB PURNITURB NO. S-1 1 0  RiuT 
nala. Raa eomplala Una et Barly Amartcan 
Pumltura and accaoaoriwa.
IP  TOU drink—that la your bualnaoa U 
yon wont to quit drlnklnt—thot'a our 
buataoaa. Alcohollcg AnoDymoui. B os U tl. 
B it Sprint, Taxog.
WATKINS PRODUCTS Wl lOM OlW fl. 
Proa doUaary. Dial AM AStSJ. Daolor 
wom od. port at city.

FULLER BRUSH 
SERVICE

HOUSECLEANINO ATOS 
COSM ETICS. VITAMINS

AM 3-2030
RADIO-Ty REPAIR

Night Senrloa 
AD Work Guaraotaed

h (x : k e r  t v  s e r v i c e

705 Aylford AM 4-7096

NICELY PURN18RKD duplax. Cloao 
town And Rbof>pln(
KM B NolAa. lAqJl 
<4-7223
U )V C L T  COMBINATION* livlnc room. 
bPdroocn. #nd Auch#n#i(f P nvat#  bwib. 
Msid ##m c# . Un#n«. wnd parking fr#«. 
IM  mocubly or 1:̂ 1 w##klv N#w How* 
wrd Hous#a 3rd bod Ku&n#ls.
3 ROOM AND bwth fumlsb#d #pwrtm#ni.
Bm# p#M. IM  ira(h ._S fll_  B#nlon^______
ONB 4 R1X)M fum isbrd- on# 3 room 
furrushtd All bills noid. Air condJ|toQ#d. 
pnvRt#. pohiUvrlT ci#Mi AAd now. doww- 
stslrs A flrr I  M A.OL.0 brfore 9 M p m. 
s## %l 13M ScufTV
3^R O O M ~  r r m S flH E D  Ap*rtir#m Md 
m omb. All b l!b  paid. Apply 111 Cast l l ib  
or caU AM 4^519
rCKKuTNED APARTMCNTS. I  rooms and 
bstb  AU bin* paid. 113 M por vw#a 
Dial AM 3-2313______________________________
4 ROOM AND bath funOshad apartm#nt.
Cciipla anly. no p#u  Mrs Amoa H. 
Wood. HM Bas^ 13M AM 4410^_________
TWO NICK funYisbrd apartm oou. Pbon# 
AM 44343. ofne# AM 44C31.

BUY AMCRICA'A Numbrr On# Car-tt's 
tb# now IIM CHEYROLaCT. B# Id stvl# 
for th# y#ar of UM. All stylos and ooiors 
t# cboos# from  R#m#mb#r-You GMn 
Trad# Wttb TIDWBLL Cb#vrol#t. IM l East 
4tb.
BKDDINQ PLANTS-- ThrtfU Osalls panstos* 
carnations, dusty m llltrs. violria* snaps. 
r#d vrrbm a. varlpty ot bulb#. Bpnni 
Hill Wurmry. 3401 South Scurry.

BUSINESS OP.
SERVICE STATION (or laooa. B lca U ^ t  
locallaa. CaU AM 44131 baiwaon • a m. 
and > p m .  AM a 73tl aftor 3
W AN T TO  oaD, I  ballpolal pang dlapano- 
U10 m ochlaa.. all ar any. Coal naw |g> 
tach  Hold IM pang aoch. Ona yaar aid. 
Conlact B oi B TSS. cara at Harold.
POR BALE: Taxoea SUtlan Kay Oulda 
Truck Stop In Pool Dotne food , til 
hwaltb torcao gala. W. R. Optoo. Pool. 
Trxoa

B^IN ESS SERVICES E
H C. McP h e r s o n  Pnnpinc sarytea. 
Saptle lank., a o d i  rock* Ml Wrot 3rd. 
Dial AM 4-0313. nl0hu . AM *4007
TOP 0OIL and fUl t a a d - t > M  lead Call 
L L. Murphraa. AM A k m  aftor 0 M 
P w

CALL
M I L L E R ' S

F or FYofesaionaDy Cleaned 
Ruga & U’pbt^tery 

F ie «  Estimate*

AM 4-4600
KNAPP ARCa a « p a r l  Shag. Man and

a  E  H . Windki
410 Dalla0

findkaoi. AM 43Tyy at

COX AIR-CONDmOMNG
Service and Repair 

AM MS46 or AM 64206
DRITBW AT O B A V X U  fttl gaud. 0ood 
b*aa0 lap aaS. barnyard fortmrar. oand 
aad trayal dad yarad. CaU BX 0413?
a J .  B LACKaM BAB-Tarda plawwd with 
raOMITIar. lap ti4L track, traotar wark. 
pao* halaa dwf AM 0 r «
TAIU) WORK, trka badyaa. trwaa: nil M 
din. bawl iraM. dM atorai rtuara. AM

TOP SANDY aall M M  dump tra ct laad 
Barnyard fartuiaar. Dial AM 01M0. Ployd 
Buibaia.

EXPERIENCED-OUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYINO 

W. W. LANSING 
AM 66V76 AAar 6 P.M.

• I. G. HUDSON
DI.AL AM 4 5108

For AiphaM Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil— 

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand
noW T THBOW your aid wilrmr away: 
bgyo a  raoUyarad AM k a o i .  sar Nanb- 
waal ttb Vara W ^diU

ACCd-NTS A AUDITORS El
INCOME TAX ia m c a  aay-Jma AM 3- t n t  
Of AM 4-04M
i n c o m e  t a x  oarylea Procnpl and raa- 
Miiabla AM kTIbS

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
AM 44164

E veoingi after S 30, thm Satur 
day. All day Sunday.
EXTERMINATOR.^ F.5

C A L L
MILLER THE KH.LER 

Guaranteed Pest 
Control Service 
Free Estimates 

Commercial k  Residential
AM 4-4600

ROACBES* CALL Bnuthwaatara A o r a  
TrrmMa Caitrel Cacnplyia pan contml 
m y M .  Work fully ^^uaraniaad M oct

Elt
' r . d

Mnara. awaar AM
PAINTING-PAPERING
PAINTINO AND fntonin0~ 
fCrackrtll Halo AM i-UTf.
POR PAINTINO and paper bonylnt. call 
P M. Millar, l it  Dixie, AM 4 >4n
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male FI
STEADY. DEPENDABLE. rylUbla truck 
dnyyr for local pick up Inquiry In own 
handwnilm-Box R 77* rare of Herald
WANTED' CONNECTION foraman famil
iar with i ^ l n f  up tank baitrria. Stair 
000. yxpyiiancy. aducotlan. oalory axpact- 
rd tka Hotrard Mochlny WorU. P O Box 3M. Haryyy, Loul.lona.
CAB DatVERS wanted-muol hoyg ally 
pynnH Apply Orayhound Bua Depot.
WANTED CAB dflytro Apply la parooa. 
e n y  Cab Company. Mt Scurry

HEI.P WANTED. Female F?
BEAUTY OPERA t o V T ^ waaled Vanity
Beauty Wiop. M l Weet »rd. AM 44411
WANT BABT iltler to koep children dur- 
Int day Prefer yount p tn on . AM 43031
EXPERIEN CED~W AtTRE88~ f 0T cocktail 
tmmre Mu.I be neat and attractire ap
pearance Salary and tipa. Short hour* 
Apply In nerxon Moralea Rettaurani No 
phone callc. pleaae
R nusSW rV E S — e a r n  im  weekly at 
homo. No oelllns. no telephoninf Surr 
Ih ln t' Wrila P O. Box SH7, Port Worth. 
Texag.

SLAUGHTER
REAI.TOR
Home 3 bedrnnm S acre. J<” 'mAL. modtra trailer homy, fell or trade on home

IrtTw (N IN N -I hadrtMcn Ralonca m on lk  
■ 4 .^ 7  J iT iL  OHP'** tunw hed  -B a r ta a  • I.UXI D O W N -N ear enl!era-SM M

'“ •7 Parkkm.f ^ T T T  I badroom—0I3M Dewa—O l.
' UM O n t f  phoka AM *-MM

DIXIE APARTMENTS I and 3-room 
apartmanu and bedroomi Bllla paid 
AM 4XIM. 2301 Scurry. Mr. J .  P B o f^ . Mrr

.SPECIAL NOTICES

3 BOOM PtiRNIRBED oportment Bill, 
paid Win ocrept children. AM 4S7Y7. Apple 41k Dallo.
THREE ROOM fiimlohed apartment 

ta rioaet.
Call e x

baih.
lartt walk la rioaet. ttraft. Conyenlam- 
ly located Call BE 04347

0ROOM ARD 
j m ^ y a

t-mnm fumlahed opal 
■  Oaurta. USS Waal IrW

Cf
BU30MIN0~H0USE~PIanU ideal for 
ilfta. SprtnthIU Nurxery. 34S0 South Scur
rŷ ___________________________________

TV TROUBLE?
Let U* Solve Your 

TV Troubles 
Quickly-Accurataly 
(Antenna Service)

TV SERVICE LAB
111 E. Srd AM 641M

MORE TUPPERWARE 
DEALERS ARE NEEDED!

Hoa«ew|yea w lih in t to add to the family 
b icom t, dem on.lrata  atIracUyo, praett- 
caL money aarlnt TUPPERW ABE. N k  
llonally sdrertlaod and haa terriflo oao- 
lom er Bcceptanca aad demand. Por fa r  
thee btfnrmallna writo TtTPPERWARK. 
4IIT-B W. V ickery , ar aall PErohlas 
3-3MI. Fart W orth. T e ia r.

HELP WANTED. MIsc.
M X H -W O M eN -0B M S  Dally. a M  
bwuo aam m laioa. WrMp Raoraa Om  
AI41#b#VDk

n

CHANGE IN BUSINESS 
■OURR-OPBN SUNDAYS- 

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS
areriAL

It-PL TtBaw Jaaka* Baal ant 
TraUar —  Mark-3S Maraary Motor 

ISU.M

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. Srd AM 4-7474

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

REDUCED  
FOR QUICK SALE

Basemeat balldiag pa I lots. 
SaitaUa for storage or church. 
IM Wright Street.

AM $-3251 or AM 4-2437 
alter 6:30 p.m.

There's No Time Like 
Right Now To Buy 

''NEW HOME"
Oalaida WhlU Palal
$2.50 Per Oellen

CLOTHES LINK POLES 
I ladk—2H lach—I Inch Pipe 

(Readj Made)

SEE US FOR NEW AND USED
•  Simctaral Steel
•  Reiaforclag Steel
•  Welded Wire Meeh
•  Pipe and FUtlaga
•  Barrela

LET US BUT YOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap IroB. Metals 

Tour Business la Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Inc.

1507 W. Srd Dial A.M 4-6971 
Big Spring, Texas

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

m

new life
UTODRPBESENTTVSEtr

“ quaUty Repaira At Senilb lt Pricaa**

GENE NABORS
TV A RADIO SERVICE

MV OeBai DM All 6-76M

local. Heedqxxarters. toe
'yeev.'N

TIIUR.SUAY TV LOO

R.MID-TV CU.\.\.NEL 2 -  .MIOLA.ND
3 90—Ou#ro for # D#y
3 MoiS#ra Komt&ctt
4 00 Com #d7 Tun#
4 )0 Cerioob#
3 00—Woody Woodpeeb. 
3 JO -<*Rruioa#5 4S-N#ws
3 Ot^Opviri#
4 1 5 -N # os
3 25-w#Atb#r 
3 J O -P a u o  P # n #T UO—B#4 your LU#
T ^-nrscn#l
• 00—Ppoplf # Choir#
3 30—Trtm. Knu# Ford 
t  OO—L ui 8h ov  
t  JO—Jan# W ym aa 

10 UO-N#w#

10 I<b-^p4>rt# Al Weatber 4 Oft (\»medy Tim#
10 JQ- l 4ite Show 4 10 3-Oun Playhout#
IJ <Jd Oif S 10 CartiHJOa
KNIDAV S 4S -N ew i

g l>evoUoa#| 3 tiQ-S|»orva
7 lO -lo d a y 3 lS -N ew »
• » .  Uough-Re-MI b ^y-W esiher
9 -k̂ —Trp#*ar# H.iul 3 JO—Jtm  Rowl#

10 00—P rire I i Kixhl 7 4R$>i*ujtt#er J«m bor##
10 AN—Truth or c  u » cr# 1 J 0 - L l e  uf R iley
11 l ’.c Trt rK>usb • m -H u h a a r  I’airal
11 JO-lt Could be You 1 J i^T h ln  Men
13 OO—News, WeRther 9 00—C r ' v cade of Bpi#
13 IS—Nherlock H clm ei 9 4S-CV'Trmenl
13 4S—Fhowcas# lu ito->Newg

2 lax-Mutltee 10 l o— b Keaibor
3 OO—One* n for a P rt ift ?o-lA A*r#nie Wrik
J i^ M o o e m  NiMuanre# 13 uo-S ign  Off

2 0  M

1004 W. 4fh

M3FFUI s u v ia
f i C t

Big Spring
K E D Y--n ' C H W SiF L  4 -  BIO SPRING

0b—Bnfbior Day 9 Bin ATIS—katrat tiorm 7 kS-*ir« On10—Kd,a at higbl • Crjh Renraro# 
1 4S*mNfiwork Krw#on—Hottv# F̂ Rir

IS-Baauty Achoal 1 SS^Iak̂ aI NewtOO Liabt CruU f 00—<'.#rry Movr#
tVugbboss 

DO—Loewsey Tune# to J^Dott#
11 on—Hotel C'm'fe'itaa

10—Wood? Wftodp k#r It IS—l4tve of Ltf«4S—Lonoey Tune# 
D^LocaJ Ifrwt 11 Jb—0 rrb for T rn'r*

11 4S-HI) DotDO—Hruc# Fradef 13 00—Farm Newireol1>—Doug Kdwardi i :  IS-Ntw#JO- Prnniler 1? ?>-#» rrwrklt# N#vtD^Hone ymoon«r« 13 JO-Wt>r.d Turns
JO—Shower of StAT# 1 O^Feot the C.ockJ^T#>nl Bcoat# 1 JO“  Ho»ser#t;T 

lft»>|ltc pR^rff•0-AdraMura at
BroU l*;#»d 

3B—Piavbowae ft 3 J^Te»^.fl is Tegrt 
1 OO-Bngb'.or Day

II
•0-Nawo. Waathor
» - a i 0b orr

3 l^ -o#cr#4  Storm
3 JO—Cdg# #3 Nt̂ bt
4 ( ^ H « hv# Fair
4 l»-«-J 8 t#
5 0̂  Luot #F Tun##
3 S5-LocRi H###
3 QO-Brur# Pr«#l#r 
3 IS—n v i f  F d w d #
3 JO—le##«# It T#

1 ®0—Treebdow 
1 yp- 7.#0# Or##
• 0#—PbU t llr tr #
I ^0—Awio# b  A n 4 f 
3 00—letn# Vp  
9 jO -P ere##  t# F#r#i 

13 i#—New# W ##ih#r 
13 IS—Fhovr^RM 
U J 0 -A lf«  Oft

YOUR T>’ SET'S BEST FRIEND

WE USE:
•  Tube* 
BaHeriee

•  Parte
Picture Tubes

WINSLETT'S
TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE

411 Nelaa____________________________ A.M $-2Mt

ROSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODES.SA

I PP- C om m  d M*ttB## 
4 30—Pirn# # Pnofttn 
3 4S—Dmif Kdeertli 
3 m —AfwtfT#
3
3 » -w > R ib # r
• JO—Pkm##r J e rb o r# #  
3 00—C it r#  Kl<1
T JO- -Hbowrr of Ot#r# 
8 30—iherbou## M 

10 » -N # « i  
10 10 OpgiTU
10 lO-W##th#r 
13 ?o—Cfl#nm#n4 
FKm«T
• 00—0#r? Mo<*r#

9 3 0 -P o;i#»#  pT#«#-t# 
1# nO-Rr»hur Godfrey 
19 ]0-Do4te
II '• “ H o'ri C f r  po**t#0 
11 IS -trik #  of Itf#
11 3#—A frh  for T m r*» 
13 iO—C o’ inUrpr'int *
11 ) 0- « o r . d  t o r r t  
I «0—IU rI tb# C o#t 
I J#-lf u## Tory 
3 AO-Klc P#r(4T
3 •##'-dVt !• Tr**i#g
1 0Ô -Cr*mm'(4 MoUDr#
4 JO—Punt^Pnppta

S 4S-Dnu< K d w o r ii”  
3 n#—Op*»n#
• IO-N##B
3 m#R‘h#f
• )0-M#lndY Cn«b#f 
3 OO TfBf kdovn
7 m W^ rlrbird# 
i  # 0 - PMI OUTtr#
• SwP*.Rrbou##f  Pp
0 10-Tb# Mp.IM 

Iri 410-New#
1# |fh-J«ryxre
|o is-.#rR(h«r
10 30—Comm#/i4 P r^ or.

KCRD-n' rRW N ria n  -  m  brock

J 00—O'leen ter a Day m iO-.^b#«caa# # an—New#
3 4S—Matinee P R m A T a 10—Reath«r
1 40—MospttailtF Tim# 7 n o - Today A i^ N ^ r#  1 ffowwO
3 on—News • 00- Di.urh-Re.Mt 3 JO—AdT o f Jlwi Row#
A 10—weRthor • JO-Tres«ur# H jiTt 7 DO—Cm jfl of Lott
• IS—H#r#'a R ov tQ 1* O0_Prire u  Fixht Petri rt•  JO -O ac# Rid 19 30—Truth or C n s rw 7 J0-V iti.'rT  al Soa
7 DO—Oroweho liark II n a -T ic  Tar IV'-irb 0 f t o -s r  OgtiRd
7 10—Pra#r$et II 3 0 -I t  rould be Tv# a jO -Thfn Man
• D ^  People • Chc*|fe 13 00—P ot R ''#ert 0 00-C a r a lr a d 0 o f
• JO—Tenn Kn^l# Ford 1 OO—Trip PIsts Spnrta
t  00—R osem arr ClnoMy I Jiv-KniT P.iyla 9 40—O m m en t
0 30 Jane W rm an 3 OB-M atinee I# DO—T'WribstfWh#

■a (X»—pal nra Munoal J flo—4jueen f#r a 0#y Territory
to JO—News 3 AO—Matme# 1#
10 «o-W e4th «r S IS—Hospitality Tim# 1# 40-W eathe#
1# AS—Bporta * 2 0 -R lo  Tin Tia 1# AV—Fport#

KPAR-TV CHANNFL 12 — aAWFETWATER
3 OO—B nthter Do#
3 IS—0#cr«t Btorm 
3 JO-Cdro of NtfM
3 00—Horn# P#lr
4 IS—B##uty Ochool
4 30- Mfhl CniBt

Dourhbnri
5 00—I.nnn#y fiiTT##
3 IS—Wrtody Wfhodp’ber 
3 OO—News. Wemther 
3 IS—Doiiir EdwRfds 
3 30—B PronrUiro B#ot 
7 00—Hnneymooner#
7 J0-Ohow#r of Atort 
• 30—Talent BrimU 
f  00—Adrentur#
9 JO-P!arhoue# oo 

l1;0O-N #ws. Wtolhor 
II 30—WreBtltng 
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m m AT 
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III IS—|4>T# «f Life 
111 jrL-0  rrh  for T  m’r*# 
lit 40-irr> n#r 
13 00-r#rm Newsreel 
13 IS—Man on the Otreet 
12 VL-Wftrld Tuims
1 f«L.p^gt the rioefe 
I 70— Hnusfp«rt#7 fw> . Pie PaynTT 
3 30-V#TNtlet 1# Tnur#

3 no—BriRhter r>#F 
3 iv-Recret *Aionn
3 30-r<)i# ef NtfM
4 on—nnm# Fair
4 JO.^U«l#
5 on—tenmey Ture#
3 on—News, WfSRther 
• IV—r>mj# PffWRfd#
3 JO-Te«re ii To

PeiTrif
7 on -nisnerUnd 
E on TT'RrkrtriWb 
» Jn-Kllent nereleo 
9 on -Mn# To 
» JO-Phll Filrero 

1ft on—ruyhmtse 
1ft an-News Weother 
11 on—Ymir# For Tb# 

Asklnr13 SO—Ahin Off

K D IU  TV CHANNEL IS — LI RROCK
S oo—Rrlfhter Day 
3 IS—«ecr#4 Worm
3 30-Rdr# wf Nt(hl
4 oo—Rom# Pair
3 IS—Resnty Srbool 
3:30-LtfM Crust 

Douffhboy#
3 OO-Tnoney Tune#
I IS—Woody Woodp’ker 
I iS—Looney Tunes 
3 Pfib-Netar# Weether 
3:1S—Dmiff Edvard#
3 30—WhIrYey Bird#
7 00—Richard Oiomond 
7 JO—Ahftwer of Btora 
t JO—Talent Beouta 
i  DO- Adrentur# 
n JO—Playhoua# 9P 

11 DO-Nevs. w#atb#r 
11 30-Wr##(llnf 

U 30-41cn Off

F R in A T
7 SS—Blfn On 
t ftO-Capt fiangam# 
t 4.»—Network Newt 
D SS—Loral News 
9 no—Garry Moor# 

to JO-Dotto 
II nn-Ho<el C'm 'polltao 
II IS-Lnte of Life 
iron—Frrh for Tm*r*i 
11 4S-HD Dae 
ll on-Parm Newsreel 
13 IS-Newi
13 20-W Ciooktte Nfwa 
13 3 0 - World Turn#
1 no—Heat th# CloeD 
1; jn—R ousepartf 
3 on - Rig Payoff 
7 3n—Terdlet t# Ymiro 
3 00—Bfighier Day

J IS—Recret Storm
3 JO-KdR# of Nifbt
4 ftn-Rfkoi# P a ir  
3 30—Rust#
5 ftn-l>o»mey Tune# 
g no-News. Weather 
3 I.V—r>nug Piwfirda 
I JO-I.eare It To

Re»Tff
7 on -Trarkdovn 
7 J O -Fan# Ore# 
g nn-PliU ailrer#
• 30—Silent Bervic#
9 on—Lin# Op
9 30—pernon to Persoi 

1ft 00—Telephone Tim#
10 Waother 
iron—Your# For T1i#

Asking
13 3 n -o tco  Off
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ADS
S

■ JIM'S
PAWN SHOP
Lictnsad-Bondad-lnsurad

LARGE STOCK-Ftihing Sup- 
plict. Gnns, Cameras. Jewelry, 
Reloading Supplies, Razor Parts, 
Gnnsmith, Watch Repair.

AM 4-4118 106 Main

MERCMANDISI L f
BUILDING MATERIAIJt LI

EMPLOYMENT
POSITION WANTED, F. FG
WANT PRACTICAL m ining, botu .w ork  or 

AMcooking, diy or nUht.

in s t r u c t io n '
4-MS7

PREPARE NOW -FOR 
TOP-PAYING JOBS IN 

ELECTRONICS
Tho demind for hlghlr trained alect- 
ronlci' technlclani la Increasing evarr 
day I
Ba prepared to caah In on thla growing 
demand. WRITE TODAY (or full Ui- 
tormatioo on our oumplete. modern 
home-study course . . .  a courao which 
will lake you In easy-livfollow staget 
from tha atudy ol basic electricity 
through complex electronic engineering.

WESTERN INSTITUTE OF 
ELECTRONICS ENGINEERING 

BOX B 771 CARE OF HERALD

HIGH SCHOOL
(EstabUshed 1897)

START TODAY! Study at home In 
spare Ume. MODERN METHODS 
of Instruction, endorsed by leading 
educators. NEW S T A N  D A R D  
TEXTS furnished. Diploma award
ed. Low monthly payments. Our 
graduates have entered 500 colleg
es and universities. For descrip- 
tivs booklet write:

American School 
Dept. B H., Box 3145 

Lubbock, Texas

CEDAR POSTS. h » ’d or soft cedar. Bold 
At wbolMtU prices. B. K. Edens. AM 
M ra__________________^

PA Y CASH 
AND SAVE

$8.95 
$4.95
$9.95 
$6.70
$3.18
$5.95 
$9.95
$5.50

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

1x6 No. lOS
Fir Siding ................
1x6 Sheathing 
(dry pine) . . . . . . .
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbarn)
4x8 A.D. Ply
wood. (Per Sheet) 
4x8 V." A.D. Ply
wood (Per Sheet) . 
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ................
24x24-2 Light
Window Units .......
T-Lock Composition 
Shingles (Per Sq.) .

BUSINESS

GOOD
LUBBOCK 

2701 Ave. A 
Ph. PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. 3-6612
D O G S , P E T S . E T C . L3
AMERICAN KENNEL CLUB Regltltrgd 
Chihughuk itud tzrvlce from R exrze 
Chsmplon winner. AM i n u ,  307 Nortli- 
« ’Mt Mh. Vem 0. WadnUl.

O F F IC E  S U P P L IE S U A
FOR YOUR offica Buppiy and 
naeda. Bud ■ Offlc* Bupply. 202 
AM 4-72U.

furrmura 
EaAt 3rd.

H O U S E H O L D  GOOD.S M
r o R  SALE n-Rlfle. lypewruer. oak 
•ecratarz daik. Rogara 1»47 ailvar-serve. 
ala. AM 44147.

Tidwell Chevrolet
W H Y ?

Get More
FINANCIAL I
SPECIAL NEW CUSTOMER 

OFFER
For Purchase Of 195fr

AUTO TAGS
No Money Worries!!

No Wailing!!
We loan the rash and 
get auto tags for you

One Trip To Our Office 
Does All

Q U ICK LOAN 
SERVICE

Big Spring, Texas 
308 Runnels AM 3-355

<Applications by Phone)

WOMAN'S COLUMN

SPECIAL CONTEST 
PRICES

PfflLCO SLENDER 17” 
TV SET

DON’T MISS OUR DEAL
For That Second Set 

Prices Start At—
$159.95

Terms To Suit Vour Budget

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E. 3rd Pho. AM 4-5564

Your Money

DENNIS THE MENACE

'W hat ELSE I 0 0 ?  He c a l l e o m e  A ' R o w o y ' f

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION—WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
901 East 3rd Phone AM 44451

MERCHANDISE
H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S L4

C r>R Y A l.*acrN T  MOME- R M dr now -A U  
•gwt B ip m im c .d  nurilng r a r . M l Owl- 
twaicwu AM Rvibr Vaughn

TESTED— APPROVED 
GUARANTEED 

FRICIDAIRE Combination Freezer 
and Refriger.i(or. Two vears o l4  
THREE YEAR GUARANTEE. 
Save on this one at $449 00
FRIGIDAIRE Combin.'ition Freezer 
and Refrigerator I>ooks like new 
1 fuU year guarantee .........$199 95

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

1400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

A V n Q r F ,.6  k  A R T  G O O D S  JI
MARBLE TUP d r M tm . Try Waah alanda 
SM Lampr dtUiwt. b rtc-abrat. L ou t 
A:-tieuet «< •  lA>al SS________________

B E A U T Y  SH O PS Jl
I I'ZIERS PINK CoamMica. AM t-T V i IM 
E ati ITta O d .» a  MoitM
eONIA'S BEAL'TT SaMn. 101* O r r t f  
Sr.rtA lutnf tn (•MViAnwit watrw. hair 
atyllng and rutting AM ____________

C H IL D  C A R E  _
CMIID CARE b» hmir. 
Runnrla AM 4-y4St

Mrt

BART s m i K O  CaU AM M TM  » 4  R w ta
O r .g g ______________  ______________ .
BABY alTTlMO—Tnur Somwmin*. taz 
North O m g  AM 4-4FW ____  _
K iKESYTM N l-BAERT Sprrlal rmtiw
wr-rkutg m othm  1104 Nolan. AM 4h>03
B aB T  SITTINO anTttn.. 
J n « w  Oraham. AM 4SZ4T

anywhria

OUTSTANDING VALUF^

FOR BALE' Pull »ia . inn .ripnng mal- 
trraa and oaU aprbtga. CaU AM AVIS 
a ti.r  t  oa p m . _________________________
USED PURN tTLRE and anpllanrn 
StU T rad . W ru  SIda Trading Peal.
W wt Highway SB__________________________
SALVAOE ( i f o R E - lS t  Northwral tad. 
N .w  and ua«l rinthing ihoM  and hard
ware—alao liabiBg luppilaa.

"s e n t in e l  t v

Made by Magnavox 
You CAN Buv Cheaper 

B U T
You WiU Find No Better

Complete Stock To Choose 
From. Finance If You Desire

I»S< MGA
Wire Wheels— Radio—Heater— 

U.OM .Miles
See After 6:30 P.M. At 

2107 Main
After 5:00 P.M. CaU 

AM 4-2291

MERCHANDISE
O R G A N S L7

SIMMONS Sofa Bod. Extra nice 
Brown t«eod  JSO
BRANDT R.tnch Oak 55ofa 
PIANO—Worth the money llVtnoi 
9-ft Refrigerator rio.in $89 95 qnR C tr»o9
HOTPOINT Electric Range. |
Clean jwe
F.irly American Wing Chair with 
Ottoman .. . $30 (W

Several Used T\” s Priced Cheap

L  I. STEWART

ALL MODELS 
HAYLMOND ORGANS

Concert—Church—Home 
Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS CHAMP RAINWATER
716 Hillside Drive A M  4-5733

APPLIANCE
AM 4-4122

S P O R T IN G  G O O D S L8
U  PT AREANFAh Travrlrr. II HP Srn 
K lac m t n r. traLwr SITl. Sra ai 101 Lmd-

TOP VALUE USED CARS
k i  C D ^ I  I D  VA A k K w w I V Y  dio, heater a n d  

Merc-O-Matic. 24,000 actual miles. Extra clean.

'55 CHEVROLET
heater and Powerglide.

'53 MERCURY heater and Merc-O-
Matic.

Super 2-door hardtop. Radio, 
D w I ^ I V  heater and Dynaflow. Excel-

‘200’ 4-door sedan.
1

standard transmis.sion.

8 engine,

4-door sedan. Radio,

lent condition.

'52 PACKARD Radio, heater a n d

/| F ^  D ^ l k l T I A ^  Catalina coupe. Radio, 
W  I I I heater and Hydramat-

ic. If you see this one you’ll buy it.

FOR ECONOMY 
See And Test Drive The 

New 1958 Hillman

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

T Y P E W R IT E R S L9

— SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good Hou'^eiwv’n  ̂

AND AFPLIANCES

90T Johnson DtW AM 4-M

wnix DO b«»T .mmg tnwi AM 4gw> Fumiture Specials

rN IL P  CARE IB 
AM l a u

m z hocna Mra. arMt.

B r r r iA L CARS of Mnall ebUdrew (nr
V 'rk ta g ■irthera F enret z a r t  AM
«  0 4 )

M B S  B l ’ B B E L L  » N ur«»ry O ym  

4-790

L A I  N D R Y  S E R V IC E
IBONINO W A N re O -lS U  B a iI Mh

S P R I N G
Spring is the time to clear out your 
old furniture and replace with new. 
WHEAT'S will buy or trade for all 
you want to get rid of.
Many new pieces of furniture com
ing in daily.
Ha\e a few pieces of carpet left 
at Wholesale Price.
Close out on some new KELVINA- 
TOR Refrigerators. Many uaed re
frigerators to chooM from.
Visit our store at US East 2nd or 
5(M West 3rd.

WE B L T -S E L L -T R A D E

UJkejoJLs

RXMINOTON BAND E lM trlt. alAiMMM 
AIM partAblg tFggwrtirri B ud 't Offirg 
Supptz. a a  Raxt Jrd. AM 4-711}.

I.I4W E A R IN G  A P P A R E L
MAN'S PORM AL 4ult Tropirat wool itJa 
M-M Ooed aa now AM S U U

L ll•MISCELLANEOr.S
WB R R C O M M C sn Bl'io Luftirw t«  riean 
carpau Aitd uphalxrrr R -.m r-a  lorgo< 
tan co la n  Btr Spring Hardware
aC P O R S TOV R 'it apt fum ll'jrw- eherk 
AIM cofnpAre Qualilr and Pr*.<e« Caner 
rurattur*. I l l  Weal Tnd -IIA  Rurmeti

IBOHINO W 4N T IO  AA4 SeurTT. Mfa. Bai- 
ler. AM 4 WTI _______________
IRONtNO WAKTRD 
Runt

Waal 14th Mm

IR O im tO  t)O N l. huiek eOUiOBl awrtew 
tag Btat taih AM 47IAJ _________
IBORINO wanted. 
DtAl AM  4-7AAi

reaaonabt# rwlaa.

IRONTNO WANTED 
AM BUM

NMS heurrr. DiAl

ntORINO WANTED 
d iiMA DlAl AM s r w t

S E W IN G

a  mz bomA. II II

J6

•VPiece Used Chroma 
Dinette $39 95
Repossessed Double Dresser and 
BtNtkcase Bed. Mattress and Box' u s  East 2nd 
Springs. Sold for $289 50 NOW Dial AM 4-5722 — Dial AM 4-2505

6 Piece W estem Style I j i  ing Room ' ^ S P E C IA L S
Suite. Reg. $249 50 — NOW $199 50 l-MAYT.AG Wringer Type Washer 
.New 4-Drawcr I ’ nfini.shed Chest ! * 1 ^ ’ "  aluminum tub. ExwL
Onlw gio os condition ........  $79 50

n i 'D  C D PriA T Wringer Type Washer.
U l  K S rrA  lA L  Make you an excellent

2 Piece Sofa Bed Suite. 2 Step washer $69 95
Tables. .Matching Coffee Table, 2 KF.NMORE Wringer Tvpe Washer 
Matching Lamps , Very good condition ONLY $49 50

SEVERAL G(K)D EASY 
SPINDHIER WASHERS—

ETTCHRNS BRIOBTEN. rlaanlng lighirio 
«h4ti €*:•«• Unoirinn eoattnt ^ Applied
Bi« iprtne H 4rti«krf

A D D IN G  M A C H IN E S L l l
RCMIROTON RAMO addifif 
la*mf machine* Bud* OffU#

ard eaJfu
Cast Srd AM 4-71R

AUTDMDBILES M
A U T O S F O R  S A F E M l

V U  W M t  S rd  C N R Y tlR IIsMAJ ; pnwpr b ra k ^  poarr fAcicnr i
'  4ir rooditiom nt non rm itt. eoo* 1

dttlOB- IISM AM 1

1953
OLDSMOBILE '88' 

4-Door Setdon

DU SEWINO And AltarAlWng. Til Runngit. 
AM 44115 Mrt ChuTdhwfll_______________
PRAPERrES SLtPCOVERa. Badaprŵ t 
BnaaociAbla p r k « .  B ipenw oted 411 Ed- 
WAnla AM SItaJ ________________
MIU *DOC' WOODa aawing 
DUl AM I-SSM

UM Owtna

ALL FOR ONLY $1.59 50 
Low Down Payment-Easy Terms

Big Spring HorcJwore 
Furniture Store

110 .Main Dial AM 4 5365

FARMER'S COLUMN K
BEE AND TRY Uid cat ETERTONE Ia
tAlktnc About The Almtwl Ion rww to b# 
truA l»8d CREVROt.ET You cAn own onw 
A( UM UMAt bAAUtUul 0AM W l * !  AlIMiT. 
CAn RoAd And R E M E M B E R -T«i cah 
TrAdA with TIDWELL ChcvrolAt. IMI E 
Atb
‘f a r m  e q u i p m e n t _____ ______
JOHN DEERE. 4 r̂ow l ^ I o r  lor aaIa 
cbTAp WUh HjuIpniTn^ PbonA AM 4-jlll
liSED~TRACTt1RS Two AM (owr row. 
All klndA PoATz TrActor. LAmw«A High 
WAT
G R A IN . H A Y . F E E D K2
PANIC ORABli ieed Recieaned and tott
ed. it  eoou pound. C- H- Rrd#n« RX t* 
410.

MERCHANDISE L
B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S L I

SAVE $$$$
lx8'8-105 Siding. Sq Ft. 12'; 
2’o "—Mahogany slab doors $4 i 
25 Ih Bag Joint Cement.

u s  e .  Mfg. Il l
215 lb. Composition Roofing 16'
M In. C. D. Plywood.

Per hundred .........  |14 »
s$ In. C. D. Plywood
4x8 Sheet ................................  *2 95
2 x 4 's ...........................................W »5
Xx6-B   » * »
Pure Vinyl Tile-9x9. Each . 17<
Garbage Cana ......... 12 95
M”  Galvanized Pipe—Foot 144$ 

Rant Floor Sanders-Pollshers 
Spray Guna.

ITHA TITLE I LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT '

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

CARTER PVRNtTURE NO. I - I M  Run- 
TWlf. lAA AAWlSldU IttM Af E atIT ABWII- 
CAn PumllurA And acctaaotIaa

GOOD — USED 
REFRIGERATORS
We Buy Sell and Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W . Ird Dial AM 4-9008

CARPET $1.95 
Per Sq. Yd. 

CARPET 14 95 
Per Sq. Yd.

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 OngX DUl AM 4-6931

PRICED TO SELL 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
•'I’our Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnela Dial AM 4-6231

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
FORD 6-c>linder 4Kkx>r sedan. Equipped with heater 

^  w Bp(j good tires.
MOTOR COMPLCTELY OVERHAULED 

/ C O  BUICK Super Riviera 3-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
white w jll tires and Dynaflow transmiuion.
Two tone blue and whit# .. .  " T aw

/  C  C  CHRYSLER W indsor Deluxe 4-door sedan. Powerflite 
J  ^  transmission, power steering and brakes. Air condition

ing and «  hile w all tires. Two tone S 1 A  f t  S  
turquoise and while ▼  I W W a#

# C  C  WILLYS Bermuda 2-door hardtop. Equipped with over-
drive, radio, heater and white wall tires C f t 7 C
VERY ECONOMICAL. TwoAone red and white
DODGE Coronet club coupe. Radio, heater aod Power- 
flite transmisojon. ^ f t A S
Black finish

/ C ^  PONTI.aC 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Hydramatio 
3  w transmis'sion. white wall tire*. S f t 3 5

Low mileage and clean â W a# aw

/ C O  CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door sedan. Radio, healer, 
power steering and air conditioned. ^ 7 7 ^
Blue c o l o r .......................................  ^ / aJ a#

f C ^  niEVROLET 'rio ' 4-door sedan Radio and 
heater. Two-tone beige color 

/ r ^  PLYMOUTH 2<loor sedan. Radio, heater C 7 0 C  
and good tires Dark green finish Only .. J

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
$ 5 8 5

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266
101 Gregg

DODGE • PLYMOUTH
Dial AM 4-4351

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tburs., Mar. 20, 1958 9-A

I
SALES SERVICE

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 -7  Ft. LEONARD Refriger-
ator-refinished ...................... $89 95
1 -6  Ft. WESTINGHOUSE Refrig
erator ...................................... 179 9$ '5I CHAMPION 4-door ........$2295
1 -8  Ft. FRIGIDAIRE Refrig- ; M CHAMPION 24loor ....... $1950

erator $89 95! ’M STUDEBAKER 4-door .. $1150
•55 COMMANDER

club coupe ....................$1275
•55 CHAMPION 4 -d oor ......... $ 950

1 -6  n .  GIBSON Refrig
erator . .......... $59 95
1—9 Ft. MW Refrigerator. Auto
matic defrost $109 95
1—12 Ft MW Refrigerator 2-door 
with 90 Ih. freezer in top. Auto
matic defrost. Used less than 90'
days ......   $249 951

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down
% and $5 00 per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

11$ Mala Dial AM 4-S26S
PIANOS U

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
ORGANS 1.7

HAMMOND ORGANS 
Everett And Other Fine Pianos 

All Models
Also Stcinway—Chickering-

MRS. OMAR PITM.kN
Jenkins Music Co.

117 E. 3rd AM 4-4221

•55 FORD 2-door ................  $1095
•53 COMMANDER 2-door .. $ 695
•52 PACKARD 2-door ...........  $ 285
•52 STUDEBAKER H-ton .. $ 395
•51 NASH 2-door ............. $ 296
•51 PLYMOUTH 2-door ....... $ 29T
•50 PONTIAC 4-door .......  $ 851
•48 CHEVROLET ^-ton . . . .  $ 175

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412

~  USED CAR BARGAINS""
1956 FORD Customlino 2-door se
dan. Radio and heater $995
1955 FORD Victoria. Very
nice $895
1953 CHEVROLET 4^1oor aedan. 
Extra clean $565
1956 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Power 
steering. Fordomatic. Extra
nice ............. $13501
1951 CHEVROLIT Hardtop $2951

JERRY'S
Used Cars

600 W. 3rd AM 4-8581

YOU CAN BUY AN 8-FOOT WIDE 
MOBILE HOME

trend new for only o port o f  eur cost —  end you con 
move in with only port of tho down poyment if youi 
credit it O.K.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
THIS OFFER TODAY!

We're Going To Moke Room For 
10-FOOT WIDE MOBILE HOMES

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
BIG SPRING

1603 E. 3RD DIAL AM 4-8209

a u t o m o b il e s
autoV  foiT s AI .F, Ml
ru R ^ b A L * . IN7 01("Mrob! t 4-door,  ̂ konrt 
motor. r!#»n beny AM 4-7?y

TRUCKS FOR S.Vl E ____  _  M’
rO R  S A U r-lZ M  cn tv r» ;» l M oo dunn 
lr\jck Ir good condlltoo. Z3I0 W ..t  Iglii
am  4 1SM
a u t o  a c c e s s o r i e s M t

USED AUTO Paru-O rim n A Stroup
W rerlln i Cotnpanz. Star.in* Ctiz High'
va>

A U T O  S E R V I O ; M*.

ALMOST lO u  N t*  to **  I n io  It u  iht 
new MM CREVEOLCT A «ound ^nto t̂• 
m .nt (or .o u  *lth morg lor to ir m on .r 
ihko OTtr bofor*. W« bx«o All •tvi*, o -d  
co lor, to rlmo** from Homombrr You C«n 
Trodo With TIDWELL ChOTreloL I M  Kogl

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK

300 N E 2nd Dial A.M 4 2461 ' 
^ T O R tY C I.E S  Mt()|
UM»~IAHLEY~bATOION M olort) c .T o w S  
eondiiioa A rool biiz. io o  WllUe rorm ha. 
Tldwgll CbOTTOlot. t

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
Premiere / r r  CHEVROLET V-8 2- 

^  ^  door sedan. I f*  ready
/ C y  LINCOLN

Landau sedan. Fac
tory air conditioned, d e e p  
grain leather upholstery, pow
er six way seat, window 
Lfts, window vents, electric 
door locks, power brakes, 
power steering, new premium 
white va il tires. Here's top 
performance and solid com
fort. Your dollar will never 
buy
more .......

$ 1 2 8 5

i«r will never

$4485
^ C  C  FORD Station Wagon.

V-8. Not a blemish 
inside or out. C 1 1  Q  C  
A real buy .. ^  I  ■ O  D

^ 5 5 sedan. An original 
one owner car that reflect* 
the immaculate care it has 
receiv
ed .............. $1385
'55 CHEVROLET Bel Air 

V-8 Powerglide. A 
beautiful blue and white fin
ish with spotless interior. Pre-

... $1385
^ C  A~CHRYSLER ^ a n .  It 

will take you and
bring
you back . . . . $185

to take you around 
the 
world

/  C  C  MEKCUiTY^onUlair 
sport sedan. Factory 

air conditioned, power steer
ing, power brakes, four way 
power seat. Packed w i t h  
more power than you'll ever 
need. It positively sparkles 
i n s i d . . . ,

/ C ^  FORD Sedan. V-8.
3 H  A beautiful off white 

finish that catches your eye.
It’s our special $785
/ r o  OLDSMOBILE ‘88* 

3 X  sedan. Drive it and
you’ll see that you can spend 
more money for not half as 
much
car ................ $585
'51 FORD Victoria Hard

top. Still has t h a t  
fresh new look. Styled to

.......$485
/ t l  CHEVROLET sedan.

3  I Lots here C  7  Q  C  
for the money .. ^ 3 0 3

.hm's .Motor ('o.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

403 Runnel* Dial AM 4.5254

Exclusivt 
In

Warrented by ^  B jg  S p r in g
r^ lO N ^  I  At

SH ROYER
m o t o r  CO.

/ C X  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan. HydramaUc. radio. 
3 0  heater, tailored seat covers and many 

other extras. ONLY ..................................
/ C A  OLDSMOBILE Super ’88’ 4-door sedan Equipped wiUi 

3 “  radio, heater, HydramaUc. while wall Ures and tail
ored seat covers. One-owner car that ^ 1 0 0 $  
can be your* for only I W  w g#

/ C  A  OLDSMOBILE Super 4-door sedan Hydramatlc. ra- 
3 " 4  dio, heater, power steering, power b r^ e s . premium 

white wall tires, tailored scat covert. $ 1 7 0 $  
One owner. Extra clean .......................

BEST BUY IN TOWN!
/ C 7  OLDSMOBILE 4-door ledan Radio, heater, HydramaUc, 

3 3  power steering, power brakes and nearly C 7 0 ^  
new Urei AREA BUY ............................. ^ 3

/ C O  FORD Customline 2-door sedan. Radio, beater, nice 
3 3  scat covert and good Ures. C C O C

Extra clean. Only ........................................... 3 3 T 3

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
414 E.>l 3rd DI.I AM A4435

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

RENT A CAR
•  Week •  Month #  Lee*e

BRAND NEW 19SB CHEVROLETS 
ACME RENTAL SERVICE

106 Permian Building 
Cars Availeble At

TIDWELL CHEVROLET
1501 East 4th AM 4-7421

CLEAN
LOW MILEAGE 

USED CARS
S7 FORD r««l«iin '30*‘ V - B. 

Radio. Heater and 
Overdrive $139$
'57 FORD B rylinder Station 
Wagon. Radio. Healer and Over
drive. A beanllfnl low mileage 
ear $I8$S
'.56 CHFVROI.ET •210’ V • 8. 
Radio, beater and standard 
transmission. I.«w mileage $12$S 
'5$ .MERCURY 2-door. Hat 
standard transmission. Yonrt
for only ...................... $129$

(Formerly Hamby k  Price 
Used Cart)

J. B. HOLLIS
USED CARS

sai W. 4Ui AM 3-2574

FREE VACATION
AT

LAS VEGAS
Spend 4 Wonderful Days At The 

EL CORTEZ HOTEL
(Buy Any Used Car Worth 51.000 Dr More) •

OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ Golden Rocket 2-door Hard- 
'  lop. Jetaway tran.smis.sion, power steering, power brak

es. completely equipped 17.000 actual miles, This little 
dumplin’ is a cream puff. Drive it, C 0 7 0 K
you'll" buy it   ^ X / 7 3
BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Here is the car that you 

'  have been waiting for. 12,0(» actual miles and as nice 
a car ns you will ever see. BeauUfiil two-tone blue 

^ finish with matching custom interior. C O X O C  
Better see this one 3 * 0 7 3

^ C X  EOHD Fairlane comertible. Power tleering, power 
brakes and factor>’ air conditioned K locally-owned 
automobile with 15.000 actual miles. Red and white 
finish with matching continental C ^ A A C
kit .NEW    3 X U T 3

^ C X  FORD 8 passenger country sedan. Lo.nded with a ll ‘ the 
equipment including air conditioning Fordomatic, 
etc. A terrific value for tome lucky per- C 1 Q Q C
.son See this one .......  3 ^ ^ ^ 3
PLYMOUTH Belvedere 2-door hardtop. Standard trana- 
mi.ssion and nice as can bo. Two-tone C 1 1 Q  C  
green finish. A little cream puff ^ 1 1 ^ 3

'55 BUICK Super 2-door Riviera. Air cond. . . $1695 
'55 MERCURY Monterey 4-door, Air cond. . . . $1595 
'54 DLDSMDBILE '88' 4-door sedan. Air cond. $1295 
'57 BUICK Century atation wagon. Air cond. . $3795

McEWEN MOTOR CO.

'55

RED HDUSE DF BARGAINS 
Buick-Cadillec Dealer 

5TH AT GREGG AM 44353

■ 11



Farmer Convicted 
In Shotgun Death

lO-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Mar. 20, 1958

DALLAS (iP-J. H. Rogers was 
convicted last night of murdering 
hit neighbor, W. H. Lyle, 61. and 
sentenced to 25 years.

Rogers, 48, a Wood County 
farmer, was convicted of murder 
with malice in the Oct. 1, 1956, 
shotgun .slaying of Lyle out.side 
the Rogers home in Wood County.

Rogers' attorneys, Leslie and 
Carroll Florence, attempted to 
pro\e self defense.

Rogers ilhowod no emotion as 
the verdict was read.

(

Suicide Ruled
FORT STOCKTON. Tex t r -  

Peace Justice 0  T. Jernigan 
ruled suicide in the death of Ray
mond Mitchell, 28. of Fort Stock 
ton. yesterday. Mitchells body 
was found in a closet, a rifle be- 
.>iide the body.

Heads WSCS
HEREFORD. Tex i.f^Mrs. E. 

T Pittard. Anson. Tex , was re
elected president of the Northwest 
Texas Methodist Conference Wom
ens Society for Christian Service 
vesterday.

EASTER
Going To Sleep?

SKIMMER
It miglit be that the lady it gaiag te tieep in her wheelchair, aad 
the Bice maa U nafflBg her pillow. The«. why the odd cxprettloa? 
.Maybe tbe't j«tt yawBiag. taggetti Fred Short. llfJC drama de- 
partmeal head, whete Cellege Playen may be teea la teaight't 
epeaiag perfermaace af “ Night Matt Fall.”  a pt> chelegical chiUer 
aheat people with marder ea the mlad. Cane U Utiak of It. maybe 
the Udy't heiag mardered. Short woa't tay. The actora la the pic- 
tare. iacideataUy. are George Kotachah and Saadra Harrat.

Tht p«rf«ct hat to top off 
your now chomiso . . .  to 
complomont your Spring 
suit. A straw skimntor in 
black, whito and Eastor 
colors, hold on with a 
firm clip.

Millinory Dopartmont

'Night Must Fall' 
Will Open Tonight

The Collcgo Players begin to-j 
night tho first of three perform
ances of “ Night Must Fall, a 
psychological chiller that holds the 
audience in suspense until the fi
nal climax

Action will taka place in a Uny 
arena with tho audience practical- 
Iv breathing down the actors'  ̂
necks It is the first three-.icf in 
the round production at HCJC. 
Seated on four sides of the stage, 
the audience will look down on a 
scene centered hy a small carpet, 
and bordered by just enough pieces 
of living room furniture to give 
the impression of a Ining room s

M T i k

]ti®5

\

central area.
Actors will walk into the arena 

from off stage, and scene changes 
will be made in blackout. This type 
of theatre production has proved 
popular whera ever it has been 
presented, as It giies the on
lookers a Teeling of intimacy rare
ly found in any other entertain
ment medium.

It is m this living room of an 
isolated English manor house that 
a day which dawned like any oth
er is followed by nightmare for 
those caught up in the sweep of 
exenls. ' Night Must Fall " is the 
story of a household ruled by an 
emotionally intemperate tyrant, 
visited by a suitor of one of the 
members of the household, by a 
police officer investigating a mur
der, and by a bell boy who got 
the maid 'in trouble '

Subtle hints are thrown to the 
audience as the plot unfolds, and 
as the police snoop closely for 
the killer of a woman in the woods 
nearby. As suspicion gorws_ m  
does the suspense, a< the audience , 
begins to wonder what will hap
pen next.

Good portrayals are expected 
from the cast, which includes San
dra Havens, George Kozachuk. 
Danne Green. Jack Culpepper. Joe 
Beard. Mary Denham. Beverly 
.Alexander and Barbara Coats.

Tickets may be had by reserva
tion or at the door Prices are T5 
cents for adults, .V) cents for stu
dents. Those wishing to buy 
tickets by reservation may call 
.AM 4-MU

Curtain time for the Emlyn Wil
liams play is 8 15 pm ., and per
formances will he given Thursday. 
Saturday and Monday. The p lay ,' 
after a highly successful Broadway 
run many years ago, was made 
into an equally succes.s(ul movie 
The story went over well on a 
recent television national hookup.

i\

/ i

\

Drip dry in Dacron 
and cotton

is this classic skirt and blouson 
"a la francaise" . . .  

fun to wear
and fun to take care of!

17.95

Pioneer Spoofs 
'Good Old Days'

GEORGETOWN, Tex 0^-M^s. 
M E Starnes is one oldtimer who 
doesn't think the old days were 
best. Pioneers thought they lived 
well, she said recently, because 
they didn't know any better.

But she still has a great deal 
of pioneer independence: She live.s 
alone and likes it She is 94.

' From ox wagon to airplane, 
that's m e," .says Mrs Starnes, her 
blue eyes twinkling

She has. for the past 12 years, 
made it quite plain that:

She is able bixlied, independent, 
and of an age to know her own 
mind And that is: That she will 
not dismantle her house and be 
a guest, no matter how honored, 
in anybody's home, even though 
that home belong.s to one of her 
children

Her daughter, Mi.s.s Beulah 
Starnes of Lubbock, said that 
when her mother decides she 
needs a change of scenery around 
the house, she moves her furni
ture.

As to the good old days, they 
were maybe not so good as you 
heard they were, she declares. 
Anyway, after this present soft liv
ing. she wouldn't go through them 
again, she is sure.

“ We cooked on open fireplaces. 
We rode horseback, us girls in 
riding habits with sort of Derby 
hats, sidesaddle, of course to 
playparties, to singings.”

i-tl
FASHION FAVORITES
in La Bella

By Petite Lady

Casual Air

V^4

The classic cootdress . . . shap
ed to flattering new propor
tions in "Lo Bello Lin," o spot- 
rcsistont pure silk linen by 
Belding - Corticelli, dramatiz
ed with o split cardigan neck
line, crescent shaped bodice 
detail. An extra note of luxury 
in the three - quarter set - in 
sleeves . . .  in navy or lilacl*,. 
Sizes U ’ 2 to 22' i  . . 19.95

? *

3A>

'\

Personally Yours
You'll love the casual tailoring of this flottcr- 
ing shirtdress in "La Bella Lin," o pure silk 
linen bv Belding - Corticelli. And your own 
rronogrom makes this dossic individually 
yours' Just snap out the clever pocket tob end 
mail it in its own order blank enve'opc f'r  
your choice of imtiols . . . free of civorje. 
In navy or black. Sizes 12 ’ 2 to 22 ’ ’ , 24.95

RING
OF ROSES

i
\ ' ' s

'  -  ,

J J

V

blooming on a tiny, 
rippling straw brim . /

Such a romantic notion . . . fresh, young ripple shope in o circlet of 
beauty roses! Crisp straw braid, shoped to fit your hairdo without 
disturbing a hair. Come pick from White, Beige or Novy, 5.95

6

Col. Pittman 
New At Webb

Arriving at Webb recently from 
an a.vsignment a l Bryan AFB, Lt. 
Col. William R. Pittman Jr., has 
a.vsumcd command of Headquar
ters Squadron Section, 3.5fiOth Air 
Base Group, and officer in charge 
of support services.

Col. Pittman, a veteran of 20 
years of service, has spent nine 
of these years in .such foreign 
assignments as Panama Canal 
Zone from 1938 until 1941; and in 
foreign assignments; first in 1944- 
45, and again from June 19.52 un
til July 19.56.

Awards and decorations receiv
ed by the colonel include the Com
mendation Ribbon, American De
fense Service Medal with Bronze 
Star, and the European-Asiatic- 
Mediterranean Ribbon with Bronze 
Star. ^

A native of Vossbury, Miss., Col. 
Pittman claims Birmingham. Ala., 
as his home. He attended high 
school in Birmingham and later 
majored in accounting at the Mas
sey Business College in that city.

He received his original com
mission in the AAF from Offi
cers’ Candidate School. Miami 
Beach, P'la., in June 1942.

Col. Pittman is married to the 
former Sally Joy Bea.«on of Turs-s- 
ville, Ala. The family includes 
four children; William K. HI, 13; 1 
David, 10; Jerry, t ;  and Jamea, 2 .1

COL. W. R. PITTMAN

Snow Greets 
Spring Season

Coahoma Delegates 
To TASC Chosen

COAHOMA—Attending the State 
Student Council Convention in Abi
lene this weekend from Coahoma 
will bo Malcolm Roberts, presi
dent, .Mm Ccarley, Brenda Aber- 
regg and Jeffie Gore. Fred Sail
ing, sponsor, will accompany the 
group.

By The AR«ortatpr1 Pre*i
Snow and sleet storms pelted 

Eastern parts of the country to
day, making a wintry, slushy 
scene for the arrival of the spring 
season.

Gusty winds up to 45 m p h  
whippv'd the snow and sleet across 
wide areas of the mid and north 
Atlantic states during the night 
and this morning.

I ’p to 16 inches of snow fell in 
northern suburbs of Baltimore — 
and snow continued to fall. DepUis 
from 10 to 15 inches were in 
prospect for many areas in Mary
land and in ca.stern Pennsylva lia.

A white covering of snow and 
sleet 8 to 10 inches deep gave a 
mid-wintry look to sections of 
Washington. Power failures were 
reported in many parts of the n.i- 
tion's capital as well as in neigh
boring Maryland and Virginia sub
urbs.

Two inches of sleet were report
ed at Wa.shington National Air
port, 5 inches at Baltimore and 
2 inches at Philadelphia. Snow 
moxed with rain also fell in New 
York City.

Temperatures were far from 
spring-like in the storm areas, 
with readings in the 30s and below 
freezing.

You will w-irt rrore fhon one poir of these feminin# 

handsome gloves . . . mnny styles from which to choos# 

in the ever populor shortic, 4 button or 8 button in 

colors of white, block, navy, pink, beige or yellow.

2.98 to 7.50

6

V r'_ i Whether you need only a
1 y  J  I a w  f f t n la  n r  A n  n n t i r A  Aaa*.few tools or en entire out

lay, you'll find everything 
I you need right here. Turf

Special for your lawn.
G 4 & R D E IN I

NOW'S THE TIME TO FERTILIZE!

R&H HARDWARE
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS 

504 Johnson Free Forking

SEC. B
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NATIONAL LIBRARY WEEK

Two Extensive Professional 
Libraries Maintained Here

Big Spring has two of the most 
extensive “ professional libraries'' 
to be found anywhere In West 
Texas.

They are the law library at the 
courthouse and the medical 
library at the VA Hospital. Each 
contains hundreds of volumes on 
the various branches of the field 
its represents.

There are approximately 2,500 
books, valued at close to $15,000, 
in the county law library. The 
VA medical library includes 
slightly more than 1,200 books 
and their value is somewhere be
tween $15,000 and $20,000.

The law library is financed by 
special fees collected with the 
filing of civil lawsuits. Litigants 
pay $5 each into the library fund 
when the suits are filed. A com
mittee of the Howard County Bar 
Assn, determines what books are 
purchased.

There are four principal types 
of books in the law lib rary - 
statutes. ca.se reports, encyclo
pedia and digests.

Texas law is covered in both 
hooks of statutes and digests. 
There are case reports covering 
all states except a group in the 
Midwest including Montana. Min
nesota. Nebraska, the Dakotas, 
etc. The ca.se reports also cover 
all federal civil courts of appeal.

The books of digest take in 
e\ery reported ca.se of every 
court of record in the U. S.

Encyclopedia are of three types.

One group is a textbook-type dis
cussion of general law of the 
United States. Another covers 
Texas law in the same fashion, 
and the third group, consisting of 
10 different sets, covers specific 
phases of law, such as oil and gas, 
wills, contracts, etc.

Local attorney say the law 
library is complete except for 
U. S. Supreme Court reports, the 
federal digest system, and the

Red Pen Pal 
Repeats Charges

LONDON (jB -  The Western 
Allies' most prolific and most 
troublesome pen pal charged to
day that the West is rushing war 
preparations while -delaying a 
summit conference by insisting on 
discussion of unacceptable terms.

Soviet Premier Bulganin’s fresh 
wording of old demands and accu
sations came in another letter to 
Prime Minister Macmillan, made 
public today.

Bulganin gave no hint that the 
Kremlin is willing to modify its 
conditions for the summit talks 
which it proposed originally. 
Progress toward the meeting of 
government heads is now stalled 
by the inability of the Soviets and 
the West to agree on either what 
will be talked about or the level 
at which to open preliminary ne
gotiations.

U. S. Code.
Plans now call for acquisition 

of the U. S. Code. Lawyers say 
there is not enough demand for 
the other two groups of books to 
justify their purchase.

From 15 to 20 books are added 
to the law library on a subscrip
tion basis each month. In e d i 
tion, supplements are secured as 
regularly as they are published, 
so that each volume always is up 
to date.

The law Ubrary, on the third 
floor of the courthouse, is all but 
full at present. Additional book
shelves will be added to the 
facility as the additional lawbooks 
are received.

The medical library at the VA 
Hospital includes material on 
every phase of medicine except 
pediatrics. In addition to the 
newest editions of medical tomes, 
it includes current and past is
sues of all the leading medical 
journals.

A library committee made up 
of VA doctors determines what 
books are acquired. In addition 
to the medical books and periodi
cals, the library has the facilities 
of a VA microfilm service and a 
microfilm reader is maintained. 
It also cooperates in the inter- 
library loan system of the VA.

Private and Air Force doctors 
are invited to use the VA medical 
library. The county law Ubrary 
is available to all attorneys and 
to anyone else interested.

Baptist Sunday 
School Workers 
Set Convention

DALLAS — Nearly 3,000 Texas 
Baptist Sunday school workers are 
expected to attend the 29th annual 
state Sunday School Convention 
April 21-23 in Lubbock.

Five general sessions and 25 
special conferences will be held 
in Lubl>odc’s First Baptist Church. 
Conferences will emphasize plan
ning teaching, training and wit
nessing, said state Sunday sdiool 
secretary Andrew Allen.

Dr. Ullin W. Leavell, professor 
of education and director of the 
McGuffey Reading Clinic at the 
University of Virginia, wiU be 
principal speaker for the meeting. 
A national authority on child 
education and author of the Golden

Rule Series of readers. Dr. Lea- 
veU will discuss Bible study, men
tal discipline and Christian char
acter in four addresses.

Our speakers and conference 
leaders will include nine Southern 
Baptist Convention workers, two 
Baptist General Convention of Tex
as leaders and several education
al leaders from BGCT churches.

Dr, J. N. Barnett, secretary of 
the SBC Sunday School Depart
ment, will speak at a banquet for 
associational Sunday school offi
cers.

Other BSC speakers will include 
Dr. W. A. Harrell, secretary of the 
church architecture department, 
and Dr. W. L. Howse, education 
division. Baptist Sunday School 
Board.

More than 1,111,400 persons are 
enrolled in Texas Baptist Sunday 
schools. The denomination will 
attempt to enroll another 100,000 
persons this year, said Mr. Allen,

CONGRATULATIONS
Big M Drive Inn

On Your

Opening Friday
Rofrigeration

And Ico Making Equipment 
Supplied And Installed By

A X T E N S
COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION  

Authorized

SALES

San Angelo Highway

SERVICE

Dial AM 4-2172

Congratulations
Mr. And Mrs. Joe Masters 

On The

OPENING
Of Your New

DRIVE
On Th< San Angelo Highway 

We Are Proud That We Were Selected 
To Do The Concrete Work

CLYDE McMAHON
C O N C R E T E

605 North Benton

MR. AND MRS. JOE B. MASTERS ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF

DRIVE
Big M for: SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

(Across From Jet Drive-In Theatre)
DIAL

AM 4.2210

-M ORE FOR YOUR MONEY!

-ASSURANCE OF Q UALITY!

-SERVICE WITH A SMILE!

-T A ST Y  FOOD and TANGY DRINKS! :rt'

-  EASY PARKING!

-  RHYTHM MUSIC!
- f

-SIN CERE THANKS TO CUSTOMERS!

Featuring:
HAMBURGERS CHEESEBURGERS 
SANDWICHES KWIKI DOGS 

SHAKES BASKETS
SOFT CREAMS

SALADS 
MALTS 

HOT DOGS

OPEN DAILY-11 AM. Until 11 P.M.
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FROZAN GANDY'S
</2-GALL0N

’ ® O l C E

YEGETOLE Armour's
) ^

........

Shortening
3-Lb. Can

Veciê tol̂ ^
'''■I'tMOBtl'*"'

• • • • <

\

m
IN
CARTONS

DOZ.

CAKE MIX r 19
CATSUP Pineapple Libby's Crushed 

No. 2 Con . . . . 29‘ Our Value Salt 2forl9‘
14-OZ.
BOTTLE

BEANS Libby's 
Deep Brown 2for25‘ Maxwell House 1.09

SPINACH

I I  l i f t  Pineopple- Gropefruit 
J  U  I  W  t  46-Oz. C o n ................ 3ior89‘ Cashews iSolted, Full 

-Lb. Cello Pkg.

FRYERS Pride of the West 
Grode A. None 
Better
Anywhere. Lb.........

Chuck Roast Choice, Tender 
Economicol. Lb.

GOOCH'S BLUE BIBBON

BACON
2-Lb. Thick Sliced 

$'
FRESH—NICE AND LEAN Lb.

GROUND BEEF. .  49

YAMS GOLDEN YELLOW, 
FINE FOR BAKING. 
POUND....................

Grapefruit 9‘
Washington State Delicious Lb. CALIFORNIA

APPLES.........9 ‘
Each

AVOCADOS. .  9
Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Way Sovings. . .  Everyday 

Low Prices Plus B&B Savings Stomps!
4th & Gre

Phone AM 4-6101
611 Lomeso Hiwoy

Phone AM 4-2470

Big Spring

FOOD CLUl

PRUN
LIBBY'S. 81

PINE>
EL.NA Wfe

GREEI
LIBBY’S. N

KRAI

DARTMC 
FRESH F 
lOOZ. P
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NO MATTER HOW YOU FIGURE IT ...

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY

y

rJ

Each

liway
4-2470

P A T  U tSS - G t T

fUpP® CAKE MIX gg- 15‘ 
SHORTENING
TUNA FISH 10 
PEACHES Libby's or Hunt's 

In Hoovy Syrup 
No. IVi Can . . .  
(Limit 2, Plooso)

WHITE SWAN, Inetenf ELNA, No. 300 Can

C O F F E E 9 8 e  PORK-BEANS 3-25c
UNCLE WILLIAM, Goldwi, No. 300 Can LIBBY'S, Whole

HOMINY 3 For 25c GREEN B E A N S 2 3 c

FRUIT COCKTAIL lem ons
Calif. Blu# 
Gooso. Full Of 
J u ic o .  Lb____

LIBBY'S, IN 
SYRUP. NO- 
(Limit :

CAN

FOOD CLt'B. S4-01. RANCH STYLE. Ne. m  Caa

PRUNE JUICE 29c bea NS . . 2 For 25e
LIBBY’S. Siwa Or CrasacS. Hravy SyrafPINEAPPLE o a ‘  15c DOC CLUB. Na. IN  Caa

g reen  BKiSs 15. O O SfO O B Sf"**'
• EB>v* V - Ml r > . ZESTEE. Para FraM. STRAWBERRY

KRAUT . .  2 For 29c PRESERVES 25c

PEAS 
SYRUP

KOUNTY 
KIST, SWEET 
NO. 303 CAN

Bud't, 
Mopla. 6c 
Off Lobel 
24-Ox. .

I (

•  FRESH FROZEN FOODS •

PEAS
DARTMOUTH 
FRESH FROZEN 
lO^Z. PKO. . . .

iC

FOOD CLUB. F m a  Frwaa

BRUSSEL SPROUTS ^  25c
FOOD CLUB. Frvfk Fraaca. Cat

GREEN BEANS 17c
FOOD CLUB. Fraak Fraaaa

CAULIFLOWER^-^ 19c

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
NO SALES TO DEALERS

CARROTS
Toxos. Frosh 
And Crifp.
Bunch ....................

f H K T ............
GRAPEFIMHI . . . . i f
iD iv T .T 7 .T .7 " i9 ‘

NOTEBOOK PAPER x  33' b a c o n
WASH CLOTHS

TAPESrsL 2,., 39c
CANNON 
29* VALUE 2 For 39̂

Toblet>‘5.%r' 2,.. 39c

h a m b u r g e r
P O R K  LIV E R  

C H E E S E  weoioM

W I E N ' S  
KING

s l ic e d , u . 

f r e s h

g r o u n d , l b . . .  
f r e s h
**-'CED, LB.

LB. '

^ TRier*u .

s iR L o iN T fE rr

29c sHAKHr"'"s t e a k , l » ..........

NOSELESS

STEW MEAT
79c

59c

rowN'
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Recipes, Counts On Deep Freeze

(

^  >  I

Model, home service adviser, 
housewife and mother—that has 
been the pattern of Mrs. Jack H. 
Taylor's career. The first two 
phases were in themselv es prepa
ration for the major mission, but 
they were chapters in her life .hat 
sh(p would not like to have skipped.

Fresh out of her teens and full 
of ambition to become a fashion 
model, she left Breckenridgc w i^  
her family’s blessing and headed 
for New York City. Not far from 
the metropolis lives a married sis
ter. so she had a home away 
from home

She) enrolled at the Barbizon 
School of Modeling and. upon 
completion of her study there, 
spent almost three years in ^ e  
big city as a professional model 
in wholesale, style shows and mili- 
nery .Adult education courses in 
various subjects occupied many 
of her evenings.

Before her marriage to Taylor, 
a Breckenndge boy. and shortly 
afterward she was home service 
advi.ser for a gas company. In
cluded in her duties, of course, 
were demonstration of gas appli
ances and preparation of meals. 
This was right down her alley, 
so to speak, becau.se she has al
ways enjoyed cooking and collect
ing recipes is a longtime custom 
with her

The Taylors moved here three 
years ago fran  Breckenridge and 
have a home at 2105 Morrison 
Drive. Their two daughters are 
lass. 2 'i . and Lesbe, 6 months. 
Taylor specialiiet in oilfield dirt 
contracting but also operates a 
water and oil transport service, 
iie  IS a member of West Texas 
Contractors .Assn

wrapped in saran, in the freezer; 
an accumulation of the dough 
strips is combined with fruit to 
make a delicious cobbler. One of 
the family recipes she shares to
day. the Buttermilk Cake, can be 
made in layers, frozen without the 
orange glaze, and brought out on 
ocefesion to serve as the base for 
excellent shortdakes. The Herald 
folk, gifted with one of these cakes 
of their own. can vouch for its 
delectabillty.

The recipe for Patient Potatoes 
is a standby. At the aiuiual Taylor 
reunion this dish inevitably shows 
up as the favorite. But perhaps 
her husband's No. one meat dish 
is the Chicken Cacciatore for 
which instructions are given be
low. The Fudge Cake has won 
her a pile of compliments 

Here are Mrs. Taylor’s recipes: 
BLTTL'RMILK CAKE

1 cup shortening or oleo
2 cups sugar 
4 eggs
1 cup buttermilk 
‘s tsp soda
3 cups sifted flour 
■i tsp salt
1 tsp. lemon, orange or vanilla 

extract 'or all three'
Cream together .shortening and 

sugar. Add the eggs, beaten in one 
at a time. Stir buttermilk, with 
soda added, into the above mix
ture alternately with the flour into 
which has been sifted the salt. 
Mix well: add the extract.

Rake in angel food cake pan 
'greased and floured) at 275 de
grees for one hour, or until done.

During the final half hour the 
cake is baking, cook cup sugar 
and 'z i-up orange juice slowly. 
.As soon as the cake can be re-

Both Mr. and Mrs Taylor are moved from the pan. pour the

---------- _

Here's Your Toy
£

Lisa kaa takea M apoa herself U see that her haby sister. Leslie. 
Is weO aalertataed. Laokiag oa with approval Is their mother, 
Mrs. Jaefc H. Taylor

square dance fans and en^y gar
dening She is vice president of 
the Four O’Clock Garden Club and 
the newly-elected treasurer of 
Junior Woman’s Forum. She likes 
to sew but finds little opportunity 
to sandwich it tp between her 
homemaker tasks and keeping 
books for her husband

.A firm believer in the deep 
freeze. Mrs Taylor relies on it 
for providing meals for unexpect
ed guests Every year she freezes 
fresh fruits, particularly peaches, 
and makes these into jellies and 
jams at her convenience. A spe
cialty is peach marmalade.

.A dessert trick of hers is to store 
the trimmings from pie pastry.

Need Lenten Recipes? 
Maybe These Will Help

Cna.nces are that with the end 
ot Lenten M-a.--on approaching, 
many homemakers are m.raping 
the hot lam of the i '̂ea barrel for 
appropriate menu-

Eggs, cheese, t $h can .idd up 
to mo; stony but need not. with 
an extra share of hn.vgination ap- 
p’jed in the kiti' eo.

Here are sor;e recipes that 
m.ight ;>ooet aptn-tites

PARTY Tl.NA BALIA 
Irt-Fdieeta:

Three and on< li.iif tups d o  
(«-rcal 1 cup <17 or tan'  tuna 
fish 'v cup finely mlnct'd onion'. 
2 T b 'p  nunced parsley, 't  cup 
tonden-ed conoorii'ie optional . 
1 e g . ’ « cup mayonnai.'e. 1 Tbsp 
prepaied mustard 1 tsp poultry- 
seasoning 
Met bed:

Crush 2 cupo cereal into fine 
crumbs Combine with tuna fish, 
onions parsley, contiomine egg, 
mayonnaise, mustard and poulto

from heat and wipe out with a 
paper towel • Add 1 tablespoon 
butter to skillet and swirl so entire 
inside 'urface will be coated

Pour in half of omelet mixture 
and have heat high enough so egg 
sets around edges immediately. 
Stir enure omelet with flat of fork 
with a circular motion so uncook
ed egg will reach bottom of pan: 
allow to stand over low heat ju.'t 
long enough to .'et bottom after 
stirring but do not allow to brown.

Roll up wnth fork 'and the help 
of a spatula if neces.sary) toward 
side away from handle, hold plate 
at edge of skillet anl Up out ome
let Make second omelet the same 
way using remaining tablespoon of 
butter for cooking Makes 2 serv
ings

MAC ARONI CHEESE 
laeredieats:

(»ne and one-half tablespoons 
butter or margarine. l ‘s table-

seasoning M u well Shape mtoispooms flour. ' i  teaspoon salt. >•
balls about one inch in diameter 
Crush remaining l*i cups cereal 
into fine crumb* Roll tuna balls 
in crumbs

Fry in hot deep fat 'J75 degree 
F • about on* minute, or until 
golden brosrn. Serve with lemon 
slice or tartar sauce Aield Two 
dozen baUs

PAR.SLEY OMELET 
lagredieols;

Five large eggs. 2 tablespoons 
water. 2 tablespoons munced pars
ley. V4 teaspoon salt. 2 tablespoons 
butter 
.Mribod:

Beat the eggs, wjtt-r. parsley 
and salt with a fork just unUl 
yolks and whites are combined 
and there is as LtUc froth as pos
sible

Place a seasoned cast-aluminum 
skillet ' 8*7 by 1 inch* over low 
heat; when it becomes very hot 
add a Uny piece of extra butter: 
if the butter sizzles but does not 
brown tb* skillet is ready. <If the 
butter browns, remove skillet

teaspoon white pepper. l*j cups 
miik. 1*1 cups grated cheddar 
cheese packed down*. 1 cup '4 
ounces' elbow macaroni. 8 slices 
bacon tooked until about three- 
quarters done but not crisp'. 
Method:

Melt butter in medium-sized 
saucepan over low heat; stir in 
'lour, s a l t  and p e p pc r until 
smooth .Add milk, c o ^  and stir 
over moderately low heat until 
thickened and bubbly Remove 
from heat stir in cheese until 
meltod. cover, reserve.

Cook macaroni according to 
package directions, drain in col
ander Reheat sauce if necessary; 
over very low heat. .Mix with 
cooked drained hot macaroni

Turn into buttered shallow 1- to 
I :-quart baking (Lsh 'a round 
heat-resistant glass cake dish that 
IS 8's by r-« inches is fine*. Ar
range partly cooked bacon slices 
over macaroni. Bake in hot <400 
degrees' oven until bacon is 
crisp and browned—20 to 30

I

minutes Sc-rv e at once Makes 4 
servings

LENTEN SALAD PLATE 
lagredleots:

Two and one-half cup* tom fork- j 
size salad greens. 1 can 'about 8 
ounces' small whole cooked beets 
'drained'. 4 hard-cooked eggs, 4 
stalks cooked broccoli <coldi, 12 
greten o l i v e s ,  mayonnaise or 
FTench Iressing 
Method:

: .Arrange greens on 4 individual 
I salad plates Slice beeU thin and 
I place on greens Slic« eggs thin 
' and arrange at one side of beets, 
put broccoli on exher side. GaraLsh 

1 with olive* Serve with mayon- 
’ raise or French dre-ssing. Makes 
4 servings

SALMON P ATTIES 
InzredieBls:

I Four eggs. 4 cu(>* <8 slices' fine 
I fresh bread crumbs 'crusts in
cluded*. 1 can '1 pound' salmon.
1 teaspoon salt. 1 teaspoon dry 

I mustard. 4 tablespoons minced 
, parsley. 4 tablespoons butter or 
' marganne, 1 medium-sized onion 
I 'chopped', flour, 3 to 4 table-
spooas butter.
Method:

In a medium-sized bowl beat 
eggs enough to combine yolk* and 
whites. Stir in bread crumb*. Add 
salmon including liquid in can. 
salt, mustard and parsley; mix 
well, breaking up salmon. 'It is { 
not necessary to remov* benes— 
they provide caldum .' i

.Melt 4 tablespoons butter in a  ̂
small skillet; aM  onion and cook 
slowly, stirring often, until traas- 
parent and tender but not browm; 
stir into salmon mixture. Rinse 
hands in cold water and shape 
mixture into flat patties, asing 
about *4 cup for each. 'Mixture 
may be quite soft.)

Spread about 2 tablespoons 
flour on a large piece of waxed 
paper, place patties on flour to 
coat, using a wid* spatula or pan
cake turner to turn. Melt 2 ta
blespoons butter in a skillet 'about 
10 inches': add half the patties 
or as many as the pan will hold 
without crowding.

Fry slowly until hot enough and 
browned on both aides. Add 1 or
2 tablespoons more butter if nec
es.sary to fry remaining patties 
.Makes 14 to 18 patties.

sugar glaze over it
PATIENT POTATOES

3 or 4 medium-large potatoes
1 Ttep. parsley 'fresh or dried' 
1-3 cup co«)king oil
1-3 cup wine vinegar
2 onions
Salt and pepper to taste.
Boil potatoes with the skins on. 

When cool, peel off skin and slice 
into *4 ”  slices, crosswise .Arrange 
potato slices on bottom of serving 
dish: top this row with onion 
nngs and spoon over two or three 
Tbsp. of the oil to which hat been 
added the vinegar and parsley 

Salt and pepper la.vers to ta.ste. 
and continue to alternate the lay
ers of ingredients to the top of 
the dish. Sprinkle fop with pars- 
lev and dash of paprika for color. 
Chill

CHICKEN CACCIATORE 
2 clovea garhe 
*1 cup olive oil 
1 frying chicken '2 to 3 lbs '
4  cup flour 
*7 tsp. .Accent 
1*7 tsp salt
* 4 Lsp pepper
3*7 cups 'No. 2*7 can* tomatoes 
Set out a large heavy skillet. 

Remove outer .skin from the 
garlic and cut into thin slices and 
brown with the olive otl. .Mean
while clean the chicken and rut 
for frying Rin.se and pat dry writh

absorbent p a p e r .  Coat pieces 
evenly <2 or S placaa at a time) 
by shaking in a paper bag con
taining the flour. Accent, salt and 
pappar.

Starting with meaty pieces, 
place skin side down in skillet 
containii^ oil and garlic. While 
chicken is browning, force the can 
of tomatoes through a sieve. Mix 
together IVk tsp. salt, 1 tsp. ore
gano, 1 tsp. chopped parsley and 
4  tsp. pepper. Add UUs to
matoes slowly to the browned 
chicken. Cook slowly for 25 or SO 
minutes or until the thickest pieces 
are tender. If mixture becomes 
too thick, add a small amount of 
water.
Note:

.Afushrooms and sweet peppers 
may be browned in small amount 
of butter and added with the to
matoes to browned chicken.

FLDGE CAKE
1 cup butter or oleo
3 cups sugar
4 eggs
1 cup coffee
1 cup buttermiik
1 tsp. baking soda
2 tsp. vanilla
Pin<± salt
3 or 4 cups flour
4 heaping Tbsp. cocoa
Cream butter, sugar well, add 

eggs one at a time to this mix
ture. Alternate coffee and milk 
with dry ingredients. Bake in mod
erate oven.

ICINO
14 cup sugar
4  cup mi&
4  cup com  syrup
Mix enough cocoa with the sugar 

so that it becomes the color of 
sand. Add the milk and com  syr
up, and cook to soft ball stage. 
.Add 1 tsp. vanilla and about a 
Tbsp. of butter.

OI(d Reliable 
Is Marinated 
Cucumber

An old • fashioned stand - by, 
marinated cucumber slices and 
onion rings, makes a delightful 
accompaniment for fish or fowl. 
Th* marinade can be mad* of 
plain cider vinegar or varied with 
additional ingredients.

Tarragon vinegar may be sub- 
atitutad for pan  or the cider 
vinegar. Either iweet or sour 
cream seasoned with lemon Juice, 
sugar, whit* pepper and a dash 
of garlic salt acts as a zippy 
maiinad* too.

CUCUMBER-ONION RINGS
1 cucumber (about 7”  long)
1 medium-sized onion 
4  cup cider vinegar
2 Tbsp. .sugar 
2 Tbsp. water 
4  tsp. salt 
lATiite pepper
Wash cucumber In cold water 

and dry; cut off ends. With swivel- 
blade vegetable peeler, pare cu
cumber lengthwise leaving part of 
green skin in a striped effect. 
Slice into paper-thin rounds.

Cut ends from onion; peel; 
slice into paper-thin rounds; sepa
rata into rings. Stir vinegar, sug
ar. water, szdt and a dash of pep
per together until sugar dissolves.

Mix with cucumbers and onion 
rings in a flat container and cover 
tightly; refrigerate for two to 
three hours.

CUCUMBER-ONION RINGS

Ice Cream Rounds
When you buy ice cream In a 

round carton you can serve it in 
even slice* if you slit the carton 
from the firmly-frozen ice cream 
with a sharp knif* and then peel 
off the heavy paper. A quart of 
the ice cream may he cut Into 
six rounds.

BUY WRIGHT AIR 
CONDITIONERS

We have one suitable for every purpose 
Including downdraft nnd a benntlful 
bread new portable . . .

BIG TRADE-INS OFFERED NOW I

R&H HARDWARE
W l GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 

S04 Johnson Rortt'"*

•Hfi. •

SAI.MON PATTIES

Confection Calls 
For Dates, Walnuts

Dates and walnut.s bring to thi.s 
confection a richness and flavor 
all their own:

DATE WALM T KISSES 
Ingredients:

4 egg while*
*4 t.sp. salt
1*7 cups sugar
*7 tsp vanilla
1 pkg. <8*7 Az.) pitted dates. 

slKi-d thin
1 cup chopped walnuts 

Method;
Beat egg whiles and salt until 

frothy, gradually beat in sugar 
until very stiff, beat in vanilla. 
Fold in .sbeed dates and walnut.s.

Drop tea.spoonfuLs of the mixture 
onto butter^ cookie sheets a few 
inches apart; bake in slow (300 
degrees I oven until firm and light
ly tinged with tan—2S to 30 min
utes.

Remove from pan with spatula 
U) cooling rack. When cold, store 
in tightly covorad oootainer.

C L A B B E R  G I R L S  
L U N C H E O N

Corn Bread
Sift together 1 cup siftnd aU- 
p u rp o»f flour, 3 teaspoon*

* Clabbtr Girl Baking Powder, 3 
tebleepoona *ugar, and 1 t* A - 
apcM>n »alt. Hlen4l m 1 cup vW- 
low corn meal, 9 alicee cooked 
cri*p bacon, finely snipped. 3 
Uibleepoona finely diced green 
pepper, and 4’ cup choptied 
p im irn to . C om bin e 1 tgg,  
■lightly beaten, with 1 cup 
milk, and H' cup melted baron 
fat, butter or marganne; add 
all at once to corn meal mix
ture and stir until drv ingre- 
dicntsare just dampened. Pour 
batter into a greased 8 x 8 x 
2-inch baking pnn. Hake in a 
425* F. (hot) oven about 25 
minutea. Serve hot, cut into 
tervingpiece*. Yie/rf fiaen’ing*.

a Yoo should know THIS 
T  about baking!

k’s the balance o( inoredieot* ia 
balling powder that governs its 
leavening action. Only when these 
are scientifically balanced can 
you be sure of uniform action in 
the miiing bowl plus that finel, 
balanced rise to light ar>d fluffy 
tejfure in the oven . . .  That’s the 
story of Clabbsr Girl’s doubi* 
■ctloni

Balanced Doibie Actiol 
BMaas Bfttar BakiagI

CUBBEKl
r i r l l l t i v r l »  

linnan ,i<, ll'p 
h,iking pniv(1i*t

aith the 
Balanced

Double Action'

NEW  ID E A S : fresh  from  the Forem ost D airy  K itcheosI

FOREMOST 
COHAGE CHEESE

—for everything from dips to desserts!

Look what Forem ost doe* for D IPS! Only half 
the cost and one-fourth the calories of cream cheese! 
Blend 2 cups Foremost Cottage Cheese with cup 
each mimed onion and green pepper, plus a dash of 
curr>' powder and m U.

Look what Foremost doe* for TTAMBl'RGERI
New kind of cheeseburger! New high in nourighmenti 
Just top 'burger* with Foremost Cottage Cheese. 
(Idea: blend the Foremost first with a dash of either 
soy sauce or catsup.)

Look what Forem ost doe* for SALAD S! New 
idea: an Outrigger Salad! Slice banana lengthwise, 
and place halves alongside a snowy scoop of Foremost
Cottage Cheese, Add pretzel iticka and 
crushed pineapple.

‘cargo” of

L ook  w hat Forem ost does for DESSERTSI 
Fancy looking -  but it’s easy as pie! All you do is 
•̂ frost” a fruit pie with Foremost Cottage Cheese. It 
spreads on smooth and creamy...teams up perfectly 
with 'most any kind of fruiti

And Foremost Cottage Cheese. . .
W atches you r w a is tlin e . . .  because it’s so amazingly 
low in calories!

Guards you r h ea lth . . .  because it’s so rich in proteins, 
vitamins, minerals!

Makea you r m eala m ore e x c it in g . . .  because it’s so 
good so many ways!

•pOREMOST

W l RESI

TEXAS i

G
GOLDEN

Bi
FRE.SH. 1

RADI
FRESH. I

MUS
FRESH. 1

GREE

T O U l  P A M I L T  O I T f  T N I  M P I T  P R O M  P O R I M O t T
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THE GRASS IS RIZ... AND HERE 
ISWHERETHE BARGAINS IS!
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Come on Mary, don't be contrary 
It's time to moke your garden grow.

Shop Piggly Wiggly,
Where price is no worry 

And Green Stamps 
Make your sovings grow!

s h o r t e n in g
MELLOR/n e
p ea c h es

A M O U R 'S
v b g e t o l e
 ̂ *-B. CAN

p l a i n s
JU B ILE E  

^  CTN.

UPTON'S 
^  LB. 
BOX .

W I RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 

TEXAS SEEDLESS, RED OR WHITE, LB.

U P T O N 'S
COUNT

GRAPEFRUIT 10',
GOLDEN FRUIT, LB.

BANANAS
FRESH. LARGE BL’NCH

RADISHES...............
FRESH. LARGE BUNCHMUSTARD GREENS. 10c
FRESH. LARGE BUNCH

GREEN ONIONS . . IVic

- APPLES
WASHINGTON 
DELICIOUS 
LB.......................

HENS 
CHEESE

FAT, T e M D «

r t S i rl o n g h o r n

.. .............................
r e a d t TO BAT

WE RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO LIMIT 

QUANTITIES AND 
REFUSE SALES TO 

DEALERS

Bring Your Film To 
Piggly Wiggly For 

Developing 
1>Day Service On 
Block ond White 

Receive Green Stomps

' ' ' £  H A v e  A  —

■‘ “ O 'W tN T  OT 7 ^ * ™

GOLDEN, FOR YOUR LAWN, 5® LB. BAG

VIGORO.............. $3.95
REG. !• LB. BAG

VIGORO................ 99e
GARDEN HOSE
PLYMOUTH PREMIUM HOSE. GUARANTEED TRIPLE TUBE, PLYMOUTH. M IT .

Garden Hose Vi” DUuneUr •3.98 SPRINKLERS. • • •

S OZ. PEG.END-O-WEED
VIGORO. • LB. BAG

ROSE FOOD
• e e

■UNT*S. NO. m
SPINACH

e  • • e B
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A Bible Thought For Today
For the Son of man is come to seek and to Mve that 
which was lost. (Luke 19:10)

Easter Seals And A Helping Hand
You’re pretty lucky if you’re in the 

great majority—you have your limbs 
and good physical control of them and 
can lead what we call a normal life. 
But that’s not true for everyone, and 
where people are left, either from congeni
tal conditions or frem disease and aeci- 
dents, with some physical disability, a 
great probiem exists.

Nowhere is this greater than with chil
dren. for children have so much of life to 
look forward to. The instinct to help 
therefore possesses a greater tug and ap
peal so far as children are concerned.

And the bright spot in the picture is 
that ao many of these youngsters—practi
cally all of them, as a matter of fa c t -  
are able to be helped.

Expert care and understanding treat
ment ftin work woijders. In numbers of

Fantastic? Not Any More
Vanguard I. the Na\7 rocket that put 

a small gadget into orbit around the 
earth .Monday morning, may well be the 
prototype of the vehicle that eventually 
sends a satellite whirling around the real 
earth satellite—the moon.

There is evidence that the Russian 
Sputniks were improvised, concocted in 
great haste to win a smashing propaganda 
victory over the United States. So was 
our Explorer I. the .Vrmy Thor, to offset 
the Russian triumph. It had elements of 
other rocket t.vpes in its make-up.

But Vanguard 1 is a unified, organiied. 
painstakingly constructed. integrated 
unit—a "sophisticated" power plant, to 
use a word apphed by the .Army’s missile 
expert. Dr. Von Braun, to describe the 
Navy Vanguard after two of them had 
come to grief.

It can be taken for granted that the 
builders of Vanguard I capitalized on the 
mistakes that brought its predeces.sors to 
ruin. That is the only way any contrap
tion has been perfected—by capitalizing 
on past mistakes

Even today's Vanguard and other types 
a-buiiding must go through mzuiy months 
and probably years of tnzds and errors 
before long-range guided missiles and 
space ships are brought to a matter-of- 
fact. routine performance

The \ery thought that a missile could 
be launched into space and made to fol
low a predetermined orbit around the 
earth was fantastic from the beginning. 
It came under the beading of "science 
fiction." a division of literature conceived 
by diseased minds to entertain and be
muse other minds

But if it was difficult for ordinary minds 
to grasp the ver>’ idea of interplanetary 
travel, it is equally difficult for ordinary 
minds to understand the difficulties in
volved in bringing that wild dream to the 
verge of reality

Nevertheless, it has been done.
It is in the works ;
Sooner or later—this year, next year, 

and the experts say ineMtably within five 
to ten years—earth's great satellite, 240.- 
000 miles out into space, will be given 
a satellite of its own to keep it company. 
Eventually, the infinitely more difficutt 
feat of landing a live hunuui being on 
the moon, then taking him off and bring
ing him back safety to earth, will be ac
complished

Fantastic* To be sure But no more 
fantastic than launching artificial satel
lites. and no more difficult Just a matter 
of putting down one foot after the other 
and walking to the stars

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
High Idealism Vs. The Communists

WASHI.NGTON—Someumes the flow of 
news creates an impression that we as a 
natioa ara in a bad way. so to speak. 
srtMa all of a sudden a tiny sphere is 
catapulted into an orbit around the earth, 
and It starts a wavo of good feeling with 
beeps of international approv al.

The news about Vanguard's successful 
flight into space comas at a time when 
Washington has been in the doldrums 
over the recession as well as over the 
allefsd improprieties surrounding the fed- 
sral regnlatory commissioos. Virtue is 
supposed to be struggling to emerge as 
against tbs invisible peddling of improper 
InfhMoce designed to sway decistans in 
soma governmental agenaes 

Maybe the congressional investigations 
erill assut in a broad sense the cause of 
righteousness But the methods being u<wd 

attain such a laudable objective are 
still subject to severe criticism. Take 
the case of Colonel George Gordon Moore, 
whose chief "sin" seems to be that he 
Is related by marriage to President 
Eisenhower—they mam ed sisters 

The Colonel, it seems, was accused by 
a variety of innuendoes and smears, 
leaked out from the House committee. 
He was supposed to have assisted in 
some way in getting the Federal Com
munications Commission to issue a tele- 
vision Lcense to an airbne with the of
ficers of which he had at one time done 
some business He denied this unequivo
cally under oath. sa>ing he had never 
contacted directly or indirectly anyone 
at all at the FCC or an>-body else in 
the government about the airline's ap
plication for a T\' license 

Instead of examining in executive sem 
sion all the vanous rumors and infer
ences concerning Colonel Moore s aUeged 
activities and coming forth with an ex
plicit statement that Colonel Moore had 
nothing to do with the pending case, 
some members of the congressional com
mittee during a penod of nearly three 
weeks had allowed the harmful impres
sions to continue to prevail through am- 
biguou.sly worded comments, repeated
ly casting doubts on the propriety of 
his activities and implying that maybe 
ho had been guilty of some irregularity 
in connection with the Federal Communi
cation Commission It seems as if some
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people will try almost anjihing in order 
to get in a dig at Ike or his family 

In these days of expediency on the 
political and ideological fronu it is re
freshing. therefor*, to tu n  to a statement 
that is an example of courage and forth- 
nghtness It comet from a United States 
senator. Frank J. Lausche of Ohio, Dem
ocrat He it noted for his common sense 
as well as hu indifforenc* to pobtical 
gobbledeygook He wrote a reply the 
other day t« Dr Joeeph Link Jr , aa- 
sociatc profaaaor of economics at Xavier 
University in Cincinnati, srho had asked 
the senator what he thought of the sug
gestion that apart from any official ‘ ‘ sum
mit’’  conferenc*. Xbrushcher be innted 
to come to America for a visit Senator 
Lauscho said, in part.

"ITie impact upon our oILm  and frienda 
would be prejudicial to our cause They 
would be justirifd in bciteving that an 
intimacy was being developed between 
the free United States and Communist 
Russia that would lead eventually to the 
abandonment by the United States of the 
free peoples

‘ Motivated solely by a desire to pre
serve itself, there has been no change in 
the Soviet concept that, by the very wa- 
tur* of things. Communism cannot exist 
to long as there lives in the world any 
governmental unit ruling under a philo
sophy inconsistent with that of Commun
ism

"I am convinced that tho attitude of 
Khrushchev and his cohorts wiU not be 
changed through the contact that he makea 
with our way of life, with our govern
mental officials, and with our people 
To him. the visit would be a tactical 
operation, believing that be could not in
fluence the people of the United States 
toward Communism, but that through the 
visit, he could undermine the trust and 
the confidence which the free people of 
the world have in our eountry.”

Just why so many Americans want to 
see our highest officials fraternizing with 
the men of the Kremlin who have on their 
hands the blood of the Hungarian patroits 
IS difficult to understand, particularly 
in a country dedicated to high ideals and 
where the slightest impropriety in our 
own governmental circles in pounced upon 
as a violation of public morals.
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cases youngsters learn to all but over
come these handicaps. In others, definite 
progress is possible. In still others, 
learning to live with the handicap 
or to take courses of action which will 
help compensate for them is a sound 
course.

There isn’t a one of us but who would 
slop to lift up a fallen child or help one 
with a broken crutch. While wie don’t seek 
out these specific opportunities, we do 
have an omnipresent chance to be of help 
to these crippled children—and that is 
through purchase of Easter Seals. 
Three-fourths of every dollar you give 
goes to help youngsters here Virtually 
all of the remainder goes to help on a 
state and national basis So be as gener
ous as you can when the appeal is made 
to yoo.
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Always The Wallflower

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Which Way Did The Rabbit Go?

WASHINCTON u r -ln  15 years 
in Washington this writer h u  
never seen anything more fouled 
up thzm what happened yesterday 
at the White House aftW Presi
dent Eisenhower conferred with 
eight state governors 

It was hard to tell whether a 
rabbit w u  being pulled out of the 
hat. or a rabbit w u  being put 
back into a hat.

Eisenhower called in the gov
ernors to discuu his idea of pro
viding federal money to those un
employed workers who have used 
up the jobless pay given them 
under the federal-state system of 
unemployment compensation 

Whffl Elsenhower first offered 
his idea March • he seemed to 
indicate he w u  thinking of a 
grant—a which didn't have 
to be paid back—to the states to 
give to the unemployed who had 
exhausted their UC benefits 

This would be a plain dole The 
Idea of a dole got funoos reaction 
within Eisenhower's owm adminis- 
tratioo Then admiiiistration peo
ple began talking o f 'a  loan, not a 
grant, to tho states 

So nothing w u  clear when the 
governors went in to see Eisen
hower. When they cam# out and 
held a group news confcrm cc tMs 
w u  the midn question: W'u Ei

senhower thinking of a grant or 
a loan?

That news conference w u  plain 
hash It w u  so vague it w u  al
most unbelievable James Hager- 
ty. Eisenhower's preu  secretary, 
w u  there and could have c lea r^  
it up, or tried to, but he didn't

Thra the reporters tackled the 
governors individually Republi
can Gov. Knight of California and 
Democratic Governors Roeellii 

j  Washington), Faubus (Arkansu) 
and .Muskie < Maine) talked of tho 
federal help u  being in the form 
of grants

Knight and . Rosellini told this 
writer the grant idea—requiring 
no repayment by the state*—w u  
the only on* on which all eight 
governors agreed

But then a WThite Hou m  spokes
man gave a different version aft
er ’ newsmen. now thoroughly con-

Labor Agreement
TOLEDO, Ohio » -C U y  garbage 

collectors stayed off their jobs for 
three days because they thought 
City Manager Russell Rink should 
not requiro them to work in tho 
rain. TTiey returned after a tenta
tive agreement that they must 
work la "d riu lM " but not In 
heavy ra iu .

fused, besieged him for clarifica
tion. He said the President w u  
thinking in terms of a loan that 
would have to be ppid back.

He w u  u ked  how there could 
be such a difference of interpre
tation on what the President had 
in mind that the governors talked 
of a grant and he talked of a loan. 
The spokesman said; "Well, if you 
were a governor you might look 
on it u  a grant while we look on 
it u  a loan."

H a l  B o y l e
Joe's A Somebody

MOBILE. AU 'J f - ‘ My God U 
so great I am only a piece of 
nothing.”  said Joe P a h i^

But to thousands of sailors 
around the world modest Joe 
Pahighi is distinctly a somebody. 
He is a friend at port to men at 
sea—men who often feel nobody 
cares what happens to them 

Joe does That is why, when 
their ships dock here, seamen of 
all nationalities—EngLsh. Greek. 
ItaUan, Japanese head first for 
"Joe ’s P law .”  a restaurant.

Word h u  gone from ship to ship 
that here is a place w h m  sea
men can spin a yam. eat or 
drink, or bnng his girl and danc* 
in peace N o b ^  will rob or roU 
him. And if he needs help—there 
is Joe. an ex seaman himself who 
knows the tailor's problems.

Palughi. a short, dark-haired 
patient man whoae eyes always 
look at if they are fixed on the 
horizon, is d ^ l y  religious and 
Pope Pius hat made him a Knight 
of St. Gregory.

To many landlubbers the sailor 
ashore is a noisy troublemaker 
To others he is merely someone 
to exploit or rob Few bother to 
try to understand him.

“ A seaman actually is a won

derful feUow,”  Insisted Joe. "HU 
mouth may sometimM be u  big 
u  his heart. But ho isn't vidoos. 
He’ s lonesome. And usually ho is 
harmless and easy to h a n d le d  
you know his ways.”

Palughi realizw that a teaman 
in port it hardly an angel on a 
picnic, but said'

"When I first went to tea the 
monthly pay w u  M2 SO Now it’s 
around 5300 As the world pro
gresses. u  the living standard 
gets better, people get better, too. 
At least they act better ”

No missionary but a busineu- 
man, Palughi h u  prospered—and 
it proud he's done well enough 
to see that his three children will 
get the crea tion  he didn’t.

Here it his philosophy:
"I am grateful to my Creator 

and humble toward him. I have 
no kicks against life, because this 
life w u  given to me. Therefore 
it does not belong to me.

"I do the best I can. If I de
sired more. God would give it to 
me. He h u  already gone out of 
his way to be kind to me, and I 
don't deserve that. How can any
one kick against life?”

MR. BREGER

I S  *  1

Goodwill Link
RUISLIP. England A school in this 

Middlesex town is planning a goodwill 
scheme of pupil and teacher exchange 
with a United States school to improve 
understanding between the two countries

Family Matter
CARROT RIVER, Suk. — Everett 

Hornby enclosed a note with hU name on 
it when he loaded a grain car here. 
Eleven days later, the car w u  unloaded 
in Vancouver—By Everett's brother, Vic
tor.

Turn Around
LONDON (^—Britain's first standard 

railway coach with swivel seats went 
into service for one week to test pas- 
sengera opinion.

.V-

3-2P

Xw, Mom!

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Stories Out Of The Exhaust Fumes

The Russians, it appear^ have a traffic 
problem just like ours: Too many auto- 
mobUes trying to occupy the same space.

However,, the wily Reds have solved 
the problem on their streets. They simply 
did away with all speed limits. Now traffic 
flows rapidly. ^

The speed limit in Russia w u  45 kilo
meters (about 37 miles) per hour before 
it w u  lifted.

The same sort of solution might work 
in this country. At le u t  we could elimi
nate a lot of autos and drivers, along 
with the speed limit.

• A A

British pilots soon may be using road 
maps as their chief navigational aid.

ITie Ministry of Transport and British 
Amateur Flying Clubs are working on 
plans to paint directional sign^ with 10- 
foot lettering, at important road junctions.

• • •
The average American driver is more 

skillful, more willing to accept discipline, 
and pays more attention to safety regu
lations than his English cousin, according 
to the British Automobile News Bureau. 
The American needs to be better, how
ever. He drives much faster than the 
Englishman.

• • •
Blue and red are the most popular 

1958 car colors, according to the Buick 
people. Buick sales through February

showed 16.4 per cent of buyers preferred 
blue and IS # per cent wanted red.

Meanwhile, the traditional “ s<^d”  
blacks an^ whites slipped to 12.1 and 10.5 
per cent in buyer popularity.

Before long, they may have to paint 
fire trucks black in order to m ^ e  them 
stand out in the crowd.A A A \

Ford Motor Co. has recpgnired the de
mand for the smaller car in the American 
market.

A new Ford division is being created 
to push the light. British-made Ford in 
this country, according to Ford Motor Co. 
Ltd. of Britain.

European manufacturers currently ar* 
sharing in the boom of small-car sales in 
this country. Several of them report U. S, 
sales are up as much as 50 per cent this 
year. One, MG (Morris Garages), doubled 
its American sales last year.

A A A
The automobile may be taking on new 

legal significance. It is in one court, at 
least.

A man recently was being sued for non
payment of a debt, when the attorney for 
the complainant asked if he owned a car.

"Don’t consider it.”  ruled the judge. 
"That’s a liability, not an asset.”

The judge must drive in the sam* 
bracket I do.

-W A \ ’LAND YATES

n e z R o b b
This Bone-Pointing Is Interesting

Taking Nostalgic 
Trip  Around ' 
Studio Back Lot

By BOB THOMAS
HOLL\’WOOD i^—Let’s take a 

nostalgic trip around the 20th 
Century-Fox back lot.

We'd better do it now. because 
there’s no telling when bulldozers 
will come in and level all those 
wonderful old sets. They are bow
ing in the face of progress as the 
film company converts the valu
able acreage into a mammoth 
Century City. That's okay if you 
like skyscrapers. I get a bigger 
kick out of the movie buildings 
with no backs to them

” A lot of the old buildings will 
be destroyed.”  explained George 
Dudley, veteran of the studio art 
d e p a r t m e n t .  ’ ’They can’t he 
moved like ordinary buildings be
cause they’re only fronts The 
ones that are woiih saving will 
be cut into 20-foot squares and 
trucked to our ranch in Malibu”

We drove past a wooden build
ing which Dudley explained was 
the first structure on the lot It 
was the stable where Tom Mix 
kept Tony and other nags, now 
the studio armory, it sriU be felled 
to make room for new sound 
sUges

To the north of the studio it 
Tombstone, a Western town origi
nally built for a Randy Scott 
film. "Frontier Marshal”  The 
picture was a flop, but the set 
was a hit, repeating for "The Ox- 
Bow Incident.”  "The Gunfighter”  
and scores of other horse operas.

Some of the other landmarks: 
a replica of Grauman’s Chinese 
Theater, built for "Dancing in the 
Dark”  .... White Chapel Street, 
the L o n d o n  locale made for 
"Hangover Square”  .... Chicago 
Lake, created for “ In Old Chica
go”  and later the waterfront of 
many a city .... Beacon Street, 
which dates from "The Late 
Creorge Apley”  to the current “ 10 
North F r^ erick " ....

The Southern mansion where 
Shirinr Temple starred as "The 
Littlest Colonel”  .... the flight 
deck for "Wing and a Prayer”  
and a graveyard of World War II 
airplanes of all kinds ....

Suburban Street, built for the 
wholesome goings-on of the Jones 
family series and used most re
cently for the not-so-wholesome 
doings of "Peyton Place”  ....

" T ^  is the waterway,”  said 
Dudley, pointing to green-lined 
channels built as the Erie Canal 
in “ The Farmer Takes a Wife.”  
“ It’s the most beautiful part of 
the lot. and I’m going to miss 
I t ”

So will I.

Editor,
Sydney Daily Mail,
Sydney, Australia,
Dear Sir;

I am writing you for additional infor
mation concerning what is apparently 
an ancient Australian aboriginal means 
of putting a hex or curse on a foe.

The Sydney Daily Mail has been wide
ly quoted in the United States with refer
ence to the practice of Arunta tribesman 
in "pointing the bone" at an enemy. 
'Thereafter, the Mail says, the enemy 
obligingly sickens and dies.

Unfortunately, probably because of ca
ble tolls from Australia to the United 
State*, there is no description of this 
ceremony or any particulars concerning 
the type of bone or bones used.

For example, would turkey bones, of 
which I am in current supply, do the 
trick* Or a leg of lamb, which will be 
completely denuded and ready for extra- 
legal action after dinner tonight* (Honest
ly. don’t you think leg of lamb is sort 
of disheartening after the third day* Does 
your food editor have any suggestions*)

I would also like to know the status 
of a pig's knuckle or a prime rib in this 
Arunta ritual. I hope domestic bones such 
as these, which are easily available to 
Americans, are suitable It would be 
difficult for us if bones required for the 
successful completion of this ritual were 
limited to such Australian fauna as kan
garoo. wallaby, wombat, the spiny antea- 
ter, the flying opossum or the platy
pus. which are in extremely short sup
ply here.

Or is there now available in Sydney a 
'Pointing-the-Bone-Do-It-Yourself-Klt” ? It

is one woman's opinion that there would 
be a wide demand for such a kit on the 
American market, if it is available in 
export quantities. I believe you would 
have no tariff trouble with this item.

Up Yonder we are more familiar with 
voodoo practices than we are with the 
bone hexes of Down Under But in recent 
months I have had very little success 
with the standard voodoo custom of dis
posing of an enemy by making a wax 
image of him and sticking it full of pin* 
over a period of time.

In the first place, wax is messy, and 
in the second, 1 am not very good at 
sculpturing It could be that the evil eye 
sees no resemblance between the object 
of my vendetta and the wax image, and 
therefore is unable to administer the hex.

Again, pins are a chancy thing. Now. 
I know a woman who spilled a few pins 
on the floor—honestly, only three or four 
— and her husband plant^ his bare foot 
on one. Well. sir. his language melted 
the image, and there this woman was with 
a new enemy on her hands, her own 
husband And he has begun to make a 
wax image . .

What is all boils down to is this: I shall 
be grateful for any information you can 
send me on this bone business. In this 
ever-shrinking world, we should all be 
friends and try to help each other, don't 
you think? Quid pro quo. would you car* 
to know anything about the Pennsylvania 
Dutch hex business? Understanding each 
other’s customs is bound to mzdie for in
ternational good will, no? Hands across 
the sea and heads across the block, eh?

Sincerely,
Inez Riibb
IISM, k f  UnNAd FAAturA SradlrAU. b i f  |

M a r q u i s  C h i l c J s
New Brains To Shape Foreign Policy

SAN DIEGO. Calif. iJH -  Five 
mothers offered to ease a critical 
shortage faced by the Sunshine 
Little League baseball team. The 
mothers volunteered their services 
as baseball umpires next season.

“Stop! Stop! They’re not centipede*—they’re my 
eyeUihee!"

Bright Lights
BRANTFORD, Ont. OB-Terrace 

Hill Street here boasts four styles 
of lighting and three types (if street 
lights in six blocks. It is an ex
periment towards a major street 
lighting program planned by the 
d ty .

WASHINGTON-In the watches of the 
night, as he has several times sdmltted. 
on* of the things disturbing the sleep of 
Secretary of State John Foster DuUes is: 
Who writes the notes that Soviet Russia 
broadcasts to the srorld in such an un
ending stream*

The latest one is conceded by all con
cerned to be a 10-strike It seizes on such 
appealing propaganda devices as con
trol of outer space by the United Nations 
and inspection-of-arms limitation agree
ments here on the earth.

In short, it is full of ideas, and whether 
they are valid or merely gimmicks is, 
in the present context, unimportant. This 
is a propaganda war to gain the allegi
ance of peoples everywhere, and the Uriit- 
ed States has been steadily losing ground 
in that war.

As DuUes returns from Manila and the 
meeting of the Southeast Asia Treaty 
Organization, he will confront in a more 
acute form a situation over which he has 
often in the past done some solemn 
headshaking. As he said recently, the 
United States has a far better case but 
it does a much poorer job of presenting 
it. That this shwld be so in a nation 
so highly articulate on every subject is 
one of life's larger ironies.

SJjftrtly before he went away DuUes 
named James J. Wadsowrth to be disarm
ament negotiator. It would be incorrect 
to say that Wadsworth, who has been 
deputy to Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge 
Jr. at the United Nations, has been put 
in Harold Stassen’s place.

At the time of the Wadsworth appoint
ment DuUes also named four advisers on 
di.varmament. They were John J. McCloy, 
chairman of the Chase Manhattan Bank 
in New York and former director of 
America’s zone of occupaUon in Germany; 
Robert Lovett, also a New York banker 
and former Secretary of Denfense; Gen
eral Alfred N. Gruenther, Preident Elsen
hower’s long-time friend and national head 
of the Red Cross, and General Walter 
BedeU Smith, also a long-time Eisenhow
er associate, a former ambassador to 
Moscow and Undersecretary of State and 
now a big business executive.

These are all able men with long ex
perience in pubUc affairs. Rut with the 
best of intentions they could give only 
a smaU fraction of their time and at
tention to the difficult and compUcated 
issue of disarmament.

It is not from such advisers that the 
Secretary of State will get Ideas if he 
really wants them in prosecuting the 
struggle on which survival itself depends. 
There have been some doubts on this 
score. One of Dulles’ closest assodatee.

seeking to explain his chief, once put it 
this way:

"You see, Foster's trouble is that h# 
doesn't respect the opinioav of anybody 
who knows less than he does about 
foreign poUcy, and since nobody else 
knows as much as he does, this leaves 
him in a pretty lonely position.”

To a greater degree than in the past. 
Dulles has begun to delegate at least 
a part of his burden. Undersecretary of 
State Chrisitan A. Herter, who felt a few 
months ago that he had so UtUe to do 
that he might better resign, has been 
given areas of operation in which his 
considerable abilities should find an out
let.

But this is the smaUest beginning in 
the transfer of the conduct of foreign 
policy from the Secretary's hat to th# 
large and costly apparatus that is ths 
Department of Slate. If Dulles wants 
ideas and skilled assistance in the note
writing contest, he will find them not 
from the big names but in the growing 
corps of men In the universities special
izing in various aspects of foreign policy.

At Harvard, Yale. Princeton. Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology, the Uni
versity of Chicago, Stanford and other 
centers of learning are knowledgeable 
specialists who do have ideas. They can 
be found, too. in ./rganizations such as 
the Foreign Policy Association and th* 
Council on World Affairs.

Here is an untapped reservoir, and 
now that eggheads are respectable again 
it should be drawn upon. The time is 
past for wondering about how Russia 
achieves its progaganda successes. W* 
should use the abilities we have to get 
ahead in this race.

n»M . by UnlUd F ttlurt Syndlrtto, Inc.)

Young Preacher
OKLAHOMA CITY (/n—Bob Patterson 

has started life early on his choeen ca
reer.

At the age of 17, he has been licensed 
as a Methodist minister. Bob will preach 
in this area while in high school and then 
will attend college.

Hair-Raising
STEUBENVILLE, Ohio UTt-He didn’t 

say whether it was a cowboys-and-In- 
dians movie, but 10-year-old John David- 
Mn told police someone grabbed a hand
ful of his hair and cut it off with a pen 
knife aa be sat in a local theater.

r

WHITE 4 
SWAN  ̂
V e-L B . 
PKG.

SPIN
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Two Locotiont 
501 W. 3rd 
1910 Gr«99

FRYERSe°33
B A C O X —  ................ 5 9 -
s t e a k  S ”..  98 '

M ILK GANDY'S 
V^.GAL. 
HOMO

Optn 7 Doys A Wotk 
Until 8 P.M.

STEA K  S"......... 89 '
STEA K PEN FED  

BEEP
SIRLOIN, LB.

CA K E M IX  IF" 29  
P E R E X «  35*COFFEEirSfi: 79

ROAST iir.....49*
STEAKS"....98*
RO AST  
RO AST SfL 49*
FLOUR _ 39*

PEN FED  
BEEP
ROUND, LB.

F L O U R " '" " ” '"'''25-LB. BAG

TISSUE ""4.ROLL PAG
STAR KIST 
CHUNK, CAN . . .TUNA 

BABY MEATS ̂ 25“''

CORN MEAL GLADIOLA  
5-LB. BAG

KEN'L RATION 
SHERBET*""’"*

1-LB.
CAN

FU LL GALLON

TEA PACIFIC  
2V̂  CAN

WHITE
SWAN
Va-LB.
PKC.

PKG.
49#

CORX
2 DIAMOND

CANS ^  W

SPINACH CANS

TCXA?.r- 2  (or 39* 
P IC K LE S  S" 29*
ORANGE JU K E ss-i. 29
GRAPEFRUIT JUKE 25'
G R EEX  BEAN S
BEANS&POTATOES aOS^CAN 2 FOR 33c

TEXAS
IMP
303 CAN

4 '4 '
4 - 4

^  PEARS
^ ^ X R IC ELrt............39*
^^S H O R T E IS IIS G  ~ ..._..._.59‘

<i PEA CH ES IS 29* 
SP A G H ETTI r ” 2 for 19*
CATSUP^r 2for35

TOM ATOES sir 19* 
A P P LES  F - ..... 7i*

CARRO TS iis°....... -.5*
AVOCADOS E 7r  

G R A P E FR E IT t 5*
F R O Z E H  FO O B S

APPLE PIES SQUARE, LARGE ........................... 3 9 c
BREADED SHRIMP Z l 5 9 e
TURNIPS - GREENS 1 2 V 2 C
ENGLISH PEAS pk o 1 5 c
V C I  1 fWAJ sq u a sh , HILLS-O-HOME O O .. T  C L L V i  T T  10-OZ. PKO...................................  A P K G S . Z Y C
BLACKEYED PEAS ri!b"z*1Sr 1 9 c
FISH STICKS X 'V k?: 3 3 c
l e m o n a d e  ^ T can 2 FOR 1 9 c

LUNCHEON MEAT 
WELCHADE 
ASPARAGUS 
PEAS & CARROTS 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
PINEAPPLE JUKE

KIMBELL 
12-OZ. CAN

GRAPE DRINK 
FU LL QT. CAN

DEL MONTI 
EARLY CARDEN, 303

DEL MONTE 
303 CAN ..

DEL MONTE 
2Vi CAN

DIAMOND 
464)1, CAN

GREEN STAMPS
Double Stamps On Wednetdayl

OEEO .....19*
39 P EA Sr"......10*
25' CREME COOKIES GIANT 

2-LB. BAG

Two Locotiont!
•  SOT WEST 3RD
•  19T0 GREGG
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S A F  E W A Y ’S PricM apply only whin purchiiid 
in <|uintitiii i i  idverfiiid.

SALE
Coffee K.I:
Shortening
Shortening
Com Meil

R»y«l S«Hr 
l« «ff Ltbal

Rayal Satin

Kitakan Craft

Hot Cross Bnns c 
Prones •>x..

Caunt lOOs.^ 
Curtly Rki-

Taatk faita 
Syacial Pack

Kraft
Miracia

Ciest 
Maigarine
^ H e w ie e e e S f l  Puffiln Swaatmtlk
D l l C I U l S  w  luttwmilk

Nakiiai 
Faiwy C m t

7'/,-Oi.
Call#

Stiawbeiries•akatr lO-Oi
Praian — SHcal Pty.

zv
25f

Cnt Gieen Beans
1 5 f .2 r . ,2 5 ^Hifkway 301

Cut Can

Del Monte Com
Craam Styla 101 
Oaldan Can I 9 f .2 w 2 9 <

Poik and Beans 
l S f . 2 . „ 2 S ^100

Van Cama Can

Blackeye Peas
16f .2r.25^Libby 100

Praih Can

Anstex Beef Stew
With Vafatablai

Wkila Supniy laiH

14-Oi.

Sa Strana andSa srrana 
Ourabla. R

Dolls of All Lands 
Pooch Dog Food 
Evergreen Brooms 
Facial Tissue«• ■
Ground Black Pepper 
Breakfast Gems Eggs 
Highway Peaches

*■'49' Dairy Drink

lack

ay. I.Ot

700 Ct. 
la t

Trader Harn

Orada A Quality 
Larya Slaa

lack

Dac.

Sliced 
or Halvoi

Hamayc*'iad C*n.

2S<
lacaraa Qt. ^  ^  g
Ckacalata Ctn. A O

30tlt -^ n n lveria ru  ifjui^d!

Golden Shore Salmon c, 39^
Vienna Sausage  ̂ 12if or2fo 37^
Tempest Tuna c»; zif. 2w37^
Empress Preserves Oraac Jar 2 3 ^  Of 2 t » 3 5 ^

loyett Dessert Aiaartad Havari 
Daliciaaa MaRarina

Deviled Ham 21f Pizza Pie ’ 42<

Baibecne 73̂ CookiesNabiKa Wafar 17 Ct. f  Q a  
Canal ar Caylati Ply. A  9  '

Mayonnaise U-Ot.
Kraft Jar 45< Mnffin MixCar« I'O i.

Dramadary Pky. 1?

Miracle Whip

CheezWhiz

filld h JM M I Sliaad Amarlaan, V I I W S V  , ,  SviM

ti-Oi.
Kraft Jar 37f Breeze ... 33̂

Toilet Soap
f

Detorgent £

•" 10*

S:;- 32̂

Salad OUKraft 69f Lnx Liquid 17 Oc
Dataryant Can

H E L D  O V E R  B Y  P O P U L A R  D E M A N D

3 MORE BIG DAYS!
Your response fo our 30th Anniversary Sale during the past 7 days was so great, that we are continuing thii 
sale for 3 more big days. New items and more low pries. Make sure you attend this sale. Rem em ber... 
Safeway is your best place to save.

Welch's Grape Juice 
Town House Bartlett Pears 
Sliced Pineapple 
Applesauce

24-Oi.
Bottle

No. 21/2 

Can

_  , , , Na. I
Del Monte c«n

Highway 
Ideal for Cakes

Crushed Pineapple Pi** 'Monte Can

i7 < o i2 fo i2 9 ^  

i5« .i2fo25^  

i6 < „ 2 f o i2 9 ^

Orange Jnice
Town Heuia 
Swaatanad 274

Pineapple-Grapofroit
Drink —  
Dal Manta

Tawn Haul.

Apricot Halves
Hlykway £;>''* 274

uminUJ I  __ _
Skylark

Cloveileal Rolls
Srawn «*d Sarra 
I I  Ca.nt 
Ray.Ur 21.

Stoneridge Farm
£,“̂ 254Skylark

Wkaat Sraad

Party Protein Bread
iA O i .O Q a

Skylark Laaf M v *

S a fe w a y  J ^ o u r i^ e il P ta ce  to (Su u  P ro d u ce r

Grapefruit
Ruby Red —  Grend for Breekfest.
In Luncheon end Dinner Seledi, 
or When Fresh Fruit is Your Dessert

Ironing Board Pad
end Cover Set

Reguler $1.98 
Now Only eech

Fresh Carrots Swyyf, Tender, Y eu n f  
Crisp fe life Infe

|.Lk
Celle

LettnceCriin.
Crack *y Praik

?u/â

M  .  a Iianamy — IdaatPotatoes

four

Haad 19* Anjou Pears
10 “.794 Oranges

Fl.iny Swaat 
Idaal far SaUda L k

Sankiit Naval, Juiay 
S»aat a Daltaieaa

ll^ejt p la c e  to iB u if W e a t i!

BACON
Thick Sliced —  Northern Cured.
The Bicon with the Sweet-Smoke Teste.

Sliced Bacon Armokir's Star
Every Slice Tattei Nicel
Perfect for Ireykfaif or Sneckt

M b .
Ctllo

Somerset Franks
AN Meaf

M b .
Celle

Somerset Chili
Delicioui with 
Franks

or Sirloin 
U.S.D.A. 
Good Grade

S afe.a ,̂  C a lf S a le !

Calf Round Steak 
Calf Rib Chops 
Calf T-Bone Steak 
Calf Rump Roast

Lb.

U.S.D.A. 
Good Grade

U.S.D A . 
Good Grade

U.S.D A . Good 
Grade — Bona-ln Lb.

Salt

Salt

Martan'a
ar Fraa R.n..'i'y

Sna-Wkita lad iad 
ar Fraa R.nniny

2 it.?: 254

104

Prices effective Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday, .March 20-21-22, in Big Spring.

W# reserve the right to limit quantities.
No salts to dealers.

SAFEWAY

a

Sponges D. FanI — Four Color 
Call.laia # 4  Each 234

Models ii.̂ ' 354

Dog Meal 

Dog Food

Kaica

Idaal

S it. 694

2 i:.t 3l4

1



NOW SHOWING OPEN U:4S 
NEWS AND CARTOON 

AdulU. Mat., m .  Kve.. 70<
_____ Chlldrra 20#

A U T H E N T I C  G B .E A T N E S S !

ANNAhASHR BRIAN OONlEir

'TECHNICOLOR*
M fOH • nCTOt MRUl MWI 
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Science Corner
.second Grader Mike Lambert holds up a bottled chrysalis for classmates Jan Holley and Steve Cot
trell In a science class at Jane Lonie Elementary School in .Midland. They raise plants and a turtle, 
study the varioas (prms ft  Insects and plants for answers to questions about environment.
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Food shoppers viiU find Lttle 

difference in prices and supplies | 
of red meats, with pork cuts re- 
maininf better buys the Depart- j 
ment of Agriculture said Thurs- 
day

Best values in fresh pork are 
in shoulder roasu. chops, ribs and 
picnics. Half or w hole sm oked! 
hams are good buys, as are cured 
picnics beef values are to
be found in chuck and shoulder : 
roasts, ground and boneless stew ' 
meats Many stores are featuring 
baby beef at reasonable prices. I 
the Market Service said. !

Prices of dairy products, includ-! 
ing milk. Cheddar and cottage 
cheese, eggs and broiler-fryers ] 
are about unchanged and supplies 
are well distributed for continued 1 
use of these high protein foods I 

•At the freerer counter home
makers will find good values in 
fresh frozen hens, large size tur-1 
key toms. beef, turkey and chick- 
en pies, ocean perch fillets, fish ' 
sticks and whiting 

Texas food shoppers will find i 
their best fresh vegetable buys I 
in film pack carrots, cabbage.  ̂
spirach. bunched greens, green i 
onions, radishes, lettuce, bulk tur-1 
nips celery and cauliflower.

Lettuce Ls priced slightly lower 
than a week ago. as are Mexican 
tomatoes and crystal wax onions. 
Florida celery is also down in 
pnee. although California celery 
prices are slightly higher.

Old<rop nis.set and red McClure 
potatoes and old-crop onions are 
higher Texas new-crop potatoes 
have started to move to market 
in .small volume, however, qual
ity is not too good, said the serv
ice

There has been some increase 
in shipments from Florida on 
round red potatoes, squash, egg
plant and green peppers, but sup- 
pbes are still light and prices rela
tively high

With many fre.sh vegetables in 
short supply, buyers will find 
slocks of many canned and frozen 
items in good supply for use as 
fcubstitvtc>- Known brands of corn, 
greeif, peas, green beans and spin
ach continue to be featured at 
attractive prices Canned tuna, 
chum salmon, peaches and pears 
are p l e n t i f u l  and reasonably 
prict^

By TEX EASLEY
W.ASHINGTON' cB-Committces 

of Congres* are concerned with 
improvements of the nation’s edu
cational system but few are so 
close to the problem as the House 
.Appropriations s u b c o m m i t -  
tee headed by Rep. Albert Thomas 
iD ' of Houston.

The record of a closed door ses
sion points this up

Throughout a d i s c u s s i o n  in 
which top scientists and congress
men participated, there is con
stant reference to Russia’s Sput
nik—and acknowledgement that 
Ru-vsia has made remarkable sci
entific progress through a highly 
develop^ educational structure

There seemed agreement that 
the fate of America depend.s on 
the ability of its schools to do a 
better job and that this means 
better taught pupils all the way 
back throtigh the elementary 
grades.

The question left unanswered is 
how this can be done without 
federal encroachment on states 
rights, and how to convince a tax- 
coaseioua public that national sur
vival may depend on raising the 
money to provide better schools, 
better trained teachers and to see 
that no one with ability lacks j 
maximum schooling because of 
personal finances |

Prominent in the committee dis
cussion was Dr. Alan Waterman, 
director of the National Science 
Foundation. The foundation was 
established by Congress six yean  
ago with directions ” to develop 
and encourage the pursuit of a 
national policy for the promotion 
of basic research and education 
in sciences "

The NSF was asking 140 million 
doilan to carry on in the year 
beginning July 1. as compared 
with 40 million this year

’ You do not have the authority 
I to go out and establi.sh a labora
tory and operate it yourself,”  ot>- j served Thomas. “ You have au- 

; thonty to give some money to 
some very bright folks.”

I In the ensuing exchange Water- 
, man said
I ‘ One thing very impressive 
I about the Russian situation, and 
’ you understand I believe we 
I should develop our own method, is 
I that they do not succeed in identi

fying those with aptitude for sci- 
I ence and making sure they go into 1 it. whether in research, teaching, 

or industrv’ ”

MIDL-AN-D OP-In this West Tex
as city where oil is king, students 
needn’t be urged to study science. 
It's part of their daily lives. Their 
appetites for such subjects are 
whetted by the talk they hear 
around home from their fathers.

Cop Outwaits
PHOENIX. Anz vB—Patrolman 

Don Ansel, a policeman for only 
14 months, stared at his own gun. 
held by a m.sn threatening to kill 
him

"You're under arrest for assault 
writh a deadly weapon.”  Ansel 
said levelly, “ and feloniously ob
structing I an officer in the line of 
duty*.”

A crowd of homebotind workers, 
including Mayor Jack Williams, 
stopped at the busy intersection 
and watched the tense drama.

None interfered.
A few minutes earlier, Ansel. 

27, arrested Richard Haupt. 31, 
for investigation of drunk driving. 
Haupt's brother Bernard. 29. a 
passenger in the car, grabbed 
Ansel's gun as the patrolman 
wrestled with Richard, who re
sisted arrest. Bernard shouted- 
•'Let my brother loose or I'll kill 
you ”

Ansel remained motionless as 
Deputy Paul Cavicchi arrived on 
the scene The deputy di.stracted 
Bernard and An.sel snatched back 
his weapon Both brothers were 
arrested No charges have been 
filed

I perhaps a big brother and neigh
bors.

More students are signing up for 
science courses each year. In 

( three years the increase h.as been 
29 per cent.

Midland High School included 
eight new science rooms, some 
largo science store rooms, new 
furnishings and a greenhouse In 
its 1957 expansion plans.

fk-hool authorities say science 
equipment in Midland High School 
ranks with the best schools and 
with many colleges.

The scliool system introduced In
formal .science periods four yean  
ago in elementary schools Teoch- 
e n  now wish the students were 
.as enthusiastic about other sub
jects as they are about science 

l/ocal scientists and other oil 
company employes respond eager
ly. say school officials, when 

' asked to talk or demoa»trate on 
; some science subject.

Students pick up a great deal 
of geology and other scientific 
m.atters anywat in talk overheartl 
between adults who are concerned 
with the oil industry.
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Cattle Men Favor 
Better Meat Grading

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

301 S<urry 

Dlo( AM 4-2S91

SAN ANTONIO /B-Cattle rais
ers voted yesterday for improve
ment in federal meat grading 
practices and procedures in the 
windup of the annual convention 
of the Texas and Southwestern 
Cattle Raisers Assn.

Pretty Pictures
VA.ASHINGTON LB — People or

der things from catalogues, but 
the government buys them from 

I schedules. Clarence D Bean, 
commissioner of federal supply, 
explained the difference this way: 
“ Catalogues have pretty pictures 
and numbers.”
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